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EIGHT PAGES—ONE CENT

SENSATION 
IN 'PHONE 
CASE TODAY

SERIES OF MISHAPS 
TO TRAINS ON THE 

INTERCOLONIAL

WOMAN ON 
STAND IN TRIAL 

OF CAMORRISTS

ACTION TAKEN OH ST.
; JOHN 100 ORHflNC

COMPANY BILL
BAR JOHN L.

AND KILRAIN 
IN MONTREAL

BLAMES IT 
ALL UPON 

THE MAYOR

I

AT rw
111 Borneo

By a vote of 11 to 31 on Tuesday af- - - »
ternoon, the Maine legislature adopted the frcirflt WWtWlOIMft. Dpslrnvprf Moncton. Mar. 23-Two accidents, for- 
mmonty report of the committee on inter- ^ ™ tunately' uot very serious, as far as dam-
ior watery "ought to pass in new draft” With $50,000 tO’ $75,000 age goes, occurred last night and this
on «m bill f°j the mention of the St. LOSS n {oT^ra cL^^TSura°E Montreal, March 2^-John L. Sullivan,

ver g Mng Compan>. . Jay to Noe. 9 aqd 10 express trains. At once champion heavyweight fighter of the
blood of the Cuccolos, was examined by *' Mersey, of Houlton, declared the .flnnrin 1 Tn m i • t*llB morning No. 10 from St. John world, and Jake Kilrain, who gave him a
President Bianchi at the trial of the thir- act a nece"‘r for the log driving inter- . ‘he,rear “d of Cochrane's terrlfic battje at Kichl)urg 1Iis twent,,
ty-six Camomsts today. C8ts °> Maine. It was a contest between Truro, March 23—The I. C. R. freight spe-la’ ttoje " four miles cast of Dor- , . . ’

- i She is one of the most interesting fig- Maine apd New Brunswick mUl owners shed here whs destroyed by fire this morn- H ,”*1 8 f*'?1 nolice fmm ZZ V
mes in the case, and the only woman for the Control of the upper St Joto tog. The alarm was funded at 10 o'clock bfeatfJ the t “f Police fiom giving boxing exh.b.t.o«8 in
among the prisoners. The charge against river. The last seven years, he said, the and in-a very brief time the entire build- little damage walTdnne^6 pre8S speeIal the clt> * rhe oltl timers were performing
her is complicity in the murders and the logs of the Van Buren Lumber company • , a < __ x v, g . at a burlesque theatre, giving twice daily

, »*'-• —m .bm,h «.'S*S5î ™ JKU5ÎT S. » C S£ *« «-w™ -ms, A«t»*;;:»”™ i'irrrxs a #2S?2Wtu*te SGSUs "«• r“ w; • h“” sf* f rr? •*- -**» *-Witnesses to tesify falsely in aid of the They had carried this fight both to Wash- ™ «■>! d«dTdyed. The centre spm. ^*^XPrtos Jame- °? unexpectedly. An hood of 300 pounds; while Kilrain tides not
defendants. This she denied, asserting togton and Ottawa on several propositions °L V*e b’g bridge ^hel. C. R. ,1. yJ^88 f|jsPatdied from Monc- look to weigh much more than half that,
htat, on the contrary, the carbinee* had and had won each, time. tracks and leadtog to Victoria Park, was ton and the hne w.11 probably be cleared and. is only a shadow of the man he was
offered to pay her $12 for each witness Mr. Mersey referred to the fact that burned’ 8°d burped away £ke cables ■ — . ' twenty years ago.
whom she secured to sign a statement pre- Mr. Connors of Bangor had urged it be 2*9*?* the teleW»ph wires and all tele- , ''’ecn 8lïf‘ Londonderry, a London, March 22—Two fights of inter- 
parM by them. putipver to the next legislature so that fra>,h,c eommunmat.on mth the torn. 3U,ffiPed, tbe ,™lls national interest were pulled off at the

, .... , , . . Maria Stendardo, whose defence was a the report of the International St John 18 suspended j, g t, blocking the line but domg Olympic tonight. The first, which brought (Canadian Press)
Iiitthe new was brought out at the hear- general denial of the. charges, 1s under River commission might be made in the n00n the fire liyffjhe freignt shed 1» . , , , 8 1 m Halifax together Ray Bronson, of America, and Sid New York March 23—In a statement to

mg of the public Utilities commission this middle age and retains much of the beau- meantime. He thought this report would stlU Part.ofjfhe walls are stand- ™ ! Burns, an Englishman was won by the latî theTnh.i i’, Ti Tul ?
morning in the case of the New Brunswick tly that in youth resulted in many con- not be forthcoming for a long while. !"?• Tbeestimated at between $50,- and ^hardbi clear «^he first wreck, ter. Bronson being disqualified in the nine- pubhc lssued Iast m«ht- Magistrate 
Ielephone Co., until just before the hour quests in the poorer class among whom Sep. Strickland of Bangor read a letter °®? and g75’000> “»°8t,jt LngHsf( .goods bill- ^heD the second occurred. The line was teenth round for hitting low. Joseph Corrigan holds Mayor Gaynor re-
oi adjournment when Mr. Powell, in at- she was born, and later made her a woman from the American chairman of t{j* In-iSf,!? town retailers, ^bu^main lines to c??f Î Vi *,• , n ,, , , In the second contest Jimmy Clabby, an sponsible for a disorganized condition of
tempting to examine the stock certificate of ease and influence both in the Camorra tarnations! St. John commission urging iW»* ami Windsor are blocked by the A‘ 9 oc o<?^ *t.U ^nother wrcck on the American, defeated Harry Dubcan, of Lon- the police force and responsible for the 
• o- o. toe company, whs opposed by and in the official life of Naples. Her that no legiaUiftm he pa»ed and aaying ?rer hfad bn*B tvhuih ' fell, and -trains J- Ç- «■ >8 repoirted. No 3i traim due don, on points. toe ritl fl.,!
the. ccunset for the teleplione company, home is said to have been a resort of that anything enacted would be illegal baJ8 10 ™n «“ the outside, eraeks. b*™. fr?mn Montreal1 at 10.4° is off'the » —- ■ -------- nor save the magistrate has curtailed thL
Jlus led Mr. Powell to state that his. criminals while her friendd included men without the approval of the American and Æîfg*1* 8®veTal reP®^< of the origin t,,DLy!. dunctl°n- Phe <?™e nil II pll UflDC power of the commissioner attempting to
lsason for wanting to see the books was; in lijgh places. She is an intimate friend Canadian governments. He thought there of tte bome aay a live wire was the Jy * a broken rail. 1 ery little. ulLMURE exercise it himself and bv so doing TieSvaa
to trace some stock which he had been of Nicola Morra, one of the alleged actual should be1 but one log driving company on “uf bu‘ some of yU staff say that the : ^ma«8 track or traifi was reported. _________ demTrrii^d toe foree ami m ' * h
informed, through a sworn statement of murderers of Cuceolo and his wife and it the river. oil burner in the weighing office exploded. No- 34 wl11 be delayed about three hours. ROMPiMY UFURCDC wav oftoansmLmm ™
nu official of the company, had been ille- is charged that Morra and his companions ----------- ■” — Tlie fire ilepartment Vas on the aceite but ~ UUmiMli I lYILmULlIU "The town is hv far more onen then is

**• M"‘-e ,bT ANOTHER UNE HUM . »X“dbri^,r THE OYPSUM QUARRY KIK OF THIEVES’IfTt «. -AlWïf'dwEI.&t PROJECT OH TOBIQUE _ .
St. John business and the names of two ence. week ending today were $1.382,301; corre- was, impossible to stop it, but the fire- ,, _ _ 1 , Trunks Broken On»n in Chatham thf Je^Vi -i n u u connected witla

ZZ,27Z -SSâBSS&aSSSs tera HjrDür,nï s
i aftefT“ yest*I'daj',thf another pnsoner queehoned toda>- FUNERALS ViÜf-ülS*' th*r P „ 1a,J publishes the following in connection with Nlght «on except for the visit of the collector,
I examination of Otty J. Fraser, accountant «-.sr-: • ■■ .... ^ lhe iuneral of ex- Alderman W T ewis Sydney^ train were interaaterf «nprtatnm the matter:—H. P. Timmerman industrial ! graft is rampant and as profitable as it
I a J a thl'* ^ ?f took.place this afternoon at 2.30 from his The goods in the bonded ^ho^ees were I ^mmissioner of the O. P. R. has just (Special to Times) CV^Wa®' .

accounts nut in evidence. Mora vSiïZ ■ TJ? ^ reaidence- 98 St. James street. The saved witli difficulty, but very little freight completed an- arrangement between the Chatham, Mar. 23-Some members ofL w sd.m*b 8turdy
ment Mr Powell said he would like to st res.for tbeae old m»truments and this body was taken to the Germain street from, the main building was removed. ^ ew_®™“wlck government and the Stin- the Paul Gilmore Stock Company which d.and™®> c0* and fr“b, *b® scalp and 

rinst ™ tu f .1 hke to was also written off. Another amount of Baptist church where funeral services were ' . son-Reeb Builder? Supply Comptas», Him- played at the Oners H™ ik, ’ whlcb almost unmolested and take by force,
Barnhill and v?‘h co™pa“>- Mr. about $1,800 was written off at the time conducted bv Rev F S Porter assisted I tin III luru-rm ia> aie-iaa- ited, of Montreal, whereby t!**, company were the victims‘of a most i.!^.l!?PI°f’1 when they can> what >8 denied to their

ri P^going over he ? ‘to “k °f ^ **"1™*** * ^• C c2p Inte^ent’ ^ to HBfltitilOBB B ÜW 1- acquired an area of a' Æ -SKf during^ ™ala ^ the
, 0 000118 ’toleas he as the amount realized was that much Fern hill The t,all-hearer, were am Ve.1 ’ ■ M .gypsum deposits at Plaster Rock to the and a nnrtion .L. properties ; country have come to New York m droves

Qp^iesumiiig itoe'ttoquirv this m rriing of the value ptoced upon it. . Goldriek, Aid. Vaflwart, R. G. Hal^-, W. VflRIf TO FMTOIRâRF Tob*lue Vtiky, Victoria county! N. B. had been left to thl^OperHlous^ a^tîS ^ P‘y 7“' v^ions herf in 8afety; thsMr Fr^r^L^ntLnl was “m h ^ W“ ”*.e H. Colwell, J. B. Eagles #nd TV. C. WMt- " »« tlWWJnWt Mr. Timmerman lw j^t, returned from morning it was found that some ”f the ' ^ f 8 8“c *? ™urdenl-
Mr. Powell ^TLked to raadZm t^ ^ T 7 lT d * °W cort<uof th? taker. The funeral procession wi. a very - WCkBÉttï flC VII TO H**” • Reek, where he was accompanied boxes had been broken open and articled rh^.”89’ '«“8 fauds, highway

s^ssx'tKTis: Ne T k Sm °dF ™ usai2astster*
•vFtHFT Z ««aasswge** sissa-msm A'fet5&«-z^s8

msç&rgt BZgac». Msses wgfttA-r
«?A2rsBt'rZ.‘ hboahe to be raised

«A to the house of lords
ts paid to contractors.. ; npt be absolutely correct J, O’Donovsn conducted the funeral sen- A Relief to Mariners pany of Montreal and Hull, Qpe. It is London M.rri, -a- „

Beal Estate Account **■ Powell said unless the statement lie ices antl interment was in the Old Cfttho- w- , intended also to extend the operation to1 Aecœrdftür ^ to ^T(Caoÿlan, ~
. ,8 wanted was furnished he would ask for an uc cemet*rv Washington. I>. • C., March 23—(Canad- the manufanturp of «yvnenm nrodupta „fCor5ing , the Tlmes> the elevation of

first item wL *0 in toTsT JohZ ê^rtTT H* °f f! The funeral of John Porter took place iao.'PF“8):7A,a specially d^gèrous wreck such as ca]cine pla8ter plater boZrd, and ‘to H°U8e of
exchange Thif'w^ in™eatod to *7 MM ”7 2JL!m T 8 W°Ul1 °n Tuesday afternoon at 2M from hlslate^'f'ha8_beeo f«; ***>. weeka “ the la“e blocks for building purposes, for which pIa^ J'thln the next ten
in 1894 $7 383 23 to 18M ^16 entml consiilerab e delay and expense, and b and waa attended by many friends. of the 800111 bound Atl^ric cohsterg, has the demand is always increasing, owing ZZLnLnZ mtended.to strengthen the
and Î2? VbS'^ÏiI k„ , . ^ Funeral service were conducted by the ^ ca?‘ op, on’ the beach near Cape to their fireproof qujities. «government representation m that cham-
the Account wàs incrp'aftpil tn totuso ___^ tlie %ev Mr- Gaetz and Rev. Mr. Marr. In- Lookout Shoals lightship. a. | Another btonch of the industrj that will —^_______ ______ -
in 1902 to $55 4M re ’ utohTok. available, except the mm- ferment was’made in Femhill. ~ S. - ' ' "  ------^ 1 receive attention is of interest to the!____________________^ ---------------- -
f T0'993 there, was a depreciation m value Mr BMrinson explained that it would =----------  ' ------------- f nn WHII ItllUT Tn ^ ^ farmtog community, mot only o# New PRESTON SUES OTTAWA

to $32,013.96. Thia was the year in which be impossible to give the account of the the word 18 understood-to English speak-' Qfl YOU WANT TO ' Brunswlck> hut. of Ontario and Quebec, nrlKthe new system was installed and the old capitalization of the St. John exchange bè- in$ People-’’....................................... .. UW ,UV ,V. • viz : the manufacture, upon a large scale. PIPED MD IIDCI
equipment discarded; the new equipment yond March 31, 1910, as from that time Continuing, Mr. Powell said that alto-! * ^DC IDLE TU UÛTC 0 °f..!™d Ple8ter. «° as to place the same nUXII 11111 UOtL
going into plant account. In 1904 the they were working on estimates that did geFher the <*»h..put into the company ! -, , DC HULL lU VU It i > within easy reach-ta a moderate price for
amount was tmehanged. In 1905 there was not appear in the books. previous to the merger was riot over $200,-, ^ ; purposes of cultivation,
an increase for additions in St. J,ohn, Fred- c - _ * 000. He claimed the company had been
encton, Moncton, Woodstock and St. ^omc tross-rinng getting not only 8 per cent, ‘ but 16 or‘M7
♦Stephen amounting to $13,046.97, making a Mr. Powell agreed to accept a statement ^er cent their St. John business. -f
total of $45,069.92 to the credit of the ac- to that time.
countJ° lbat >ear- Mr. Barnhill wished it understood that

In 1906 there was an addition of $7,555.82 they were willing to give all information 
tor exchanges, making a total of $52,615.74 possible, but he objected to Mr.
, ™!a ,was '""eased to $52.895.83 to 1907. making statements for headlines
In 1908 the ammmt wtLs $53,002.28; in 1909, newspapers.
<5tf57’w ’ lî"^ in IP1®' *54'823 f«. Mr. Powell retorted that the coimsel for

Mr. Robinson said that when the old the company was always looking for some 
*JAm Wa8jtaïen ont ol tbe ®Ç John hidden meaning and that they were afraid 
exchange and the new one installed, the of popular opinion and of the commission- 
old instruments were thrown into the ers.
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Minority Report “Ought to Pass 

on New Draft” is Adopted by 
The Maine Legislature

One Near Dorchester, One in 
Nova Scotia and Montreal Train 
Leaves Track at Dalhousie

Maria Stendardo One of Most 
Interesting figures in Case 
—Beauty Her Curse

Their Boxing Exhibition is Put 
Under the Ban; Internat 
Bouts Before LondonClub

■
ional

(Special to Times)!

Statement of $25,000 Stock 
That Was Never 

Issued

Magistrate Lays Big Indictment 
Against New York’s Chief 

Magistrate

(Canadian Press)
Viterbo, Italy, >Iar. 23—Maria Sten

dardo, at whose home, the etate alleges, 
the assassins washed their hands of the

<
x

(Canadian Press)
:
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"WATER” TALKED OF VICE IS RAMPARTI
i

Mr. Powell Says he Has Sworn 
Statement from Senator 
Thompson — Names of Hon. 
Mr. Blair and Dr. Stockton 
Mentioned—St. John Earnings 
16 or 17 Per Cent?

Declares Gty is More Open Than 
Under Devery and That Mayor 
Gaynor is Responsible for 
Appalling Conditions He Sets 
forth

t
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DEATH FOLLOWS A■

■FIGHT AT DANCE
Quebec Lumber Jack is Sought 

in Connection With Death of 
farmer

I

Sand Gate, Vermont, March 23—Cana
dian Press)—A warant is issued for the 
arrest of Fred. Dupluiss, a French Cana
dian lumber jack, aged 30, charged with 
being responsible for thr death of Cyrus 
Moffat, a farmer, sixty years old.

Last Friday night a country dance de
veloped into a fight, during which Moffat 
had his skull and jaw fractured. He died 
yesterday. Dupluiss is thought to have 
gone to his former home in Quebec.

I

l

Ottawa, March 23—Canadian Press) — 
Mr. W. T. ft. Preston. Canadian trade 
commissioner in the Netherlands, has is
sued a writ against the Ottawa Journal 
for alleged libel, based on an editorial 
in connection with the recent incident re
garding the securing of Canadian invest
ments.

X - LAWYER DISAPPEARS TO 
THE SORROW OF PEOPLE 

WHO ARE OUT FUNDS

Mr. Taxpayer;
Da you teaow that • unless 

A* to watered Stock your taxes ftr 1910 and any
to^Teateo?tt8^eheïime°t w" >*“. «e jfid on or before
Baxter’s argument about hardship. So far ‘March 26th, which will be

^Saturday,

dividend on watered stock. ho VOte at tile Coming ciViC
Mr. Baxter^—"Admitting for the sake of eleetinn9 

argument that they did, when was it il- 
legal to water stock in New Brunswick?”

Commissioner Otty said he did not think

■ VI6NAVD TAKES ISSUE
l Paris, March 23—Henry Vignaud’s critic- 
, al study of the life and work of Christo- 
‘ pher Columbus will be issued on Saturday 
j in two large volumes.

Since retiring two yeazs ago from the 
office of secretary of the embassy, Mr. Vig- 

| naud has been able to complete what he 
had been preparing for fifty years.

In the forthcoming books the author tellp 
a story differing from that told by Colum
bus, and designed to show that, contrary 
to general ■ belief, the discoverer originally 
had no idea of reaching Asia by a western 
route, but sailed simply to make discover
ies near land. It was only when he found 
the western hemisphere and , supposed that 
he had reached Asia, that he asserted that 
such had always been his object. 

---------------- - —»» -----------------

Powell 
in the

NOTED GOLFERS OF 
? WORLD TO COMPETE

Jarvis, Ont., March 23—(Canadian 
Preass—J. Y. Murdock, barrister and pro
minent -church worker, has disappeared. It 
is estimated that he has mulcted the peo
ple of Jarvis and surrounding country of 
a sum ranging from $25,000 to $70,000 by 
notes and mortgages and thefts of cash in 
amounts ranging from a few hundred dol
lars to several hundred. Speculations, 
systematically conducted for years are 
charged.

:

Chicago, March 23—(Canadian Press)— 
The “Big >Four” professional golfers of 
the world—James Braid, Harry Vardon, 
George Duncan, and J. T. Taylor—will 
cross the Atlantic this 
the national

V
The examination of the witness was then

resumed. Mr. Powell offered in evidence | . ? commissioners had any right to in- 
a statement of the company's operating Wre into question of watered stock, 
and expense account, submitted to him by 8ome time bdore the inquiry was fin- 
Mr. Barnhill, which was accepted by the ishé(* the.v would have to decide whether 
commisisoners. the rates charged were reasonable or not,

Mr. Powell called attention to an item ^d he thought one/thing‘they would have 
of $50,625.40 in 1907 io\ salaries and com- to detide ip oïdçr to edme to a decision 
missions. He thought there was a mis- °n that was whether dividends were paid 

Issued by authority take in this, as there was apparently no on capital which represents value or water. 
°; department mention of operating repairs and recon- Baxter said lie thought that Mr.
of Manne and Iish- struction. The witness said that there was Buwell would pot make the statements he 
ries. K. F. btupart, a different allocation of accounts that ^ about an illegal issue of stock, if Àn- 
Ihrector of meterolo- year, owing to a new secretarv being ap- drClRr G. Blair and A. A. Stockton 
logical Service. pointed. He knew of no other assets in Present.

the years 1905 and 1906 beyond what ap- ^r* Bowel 1 said he made the statement 
peered in the statement submitted to the because, he had a swohi statement from 
commission. Senator Thompson to that effect.

Mr. Barnhill—“Produce it."
Mr. Powell—“I will produce it. I can 

get it in a minute from my office.. I will 
have it here after dinner."

Continuing. Mr. Powell said the state
ment would show that $50,000 had been im
properly issued. Half of it had been paid 
to the Bell Telephone Company, and the 
balance went somewhere else.

Mr. Barnhill thought that remarks re
flecting on the dead should not be made 
to go out to the press,

Mr. Powell said his learned friends 
very sensitive about the dead.

Mr. Barnhill—“More sensitive than 
are. Mr. Powell."

WEATHER
BULLETIN

ËT* PEOPLE OF NOTE
Times’ Gallery of Men and Women 

of Pfominence

year to compete in 
open championship tourna

ment of the United States Golf Association 
to be held on the Chicago Golf Club links.sir» i^

THE LANGUAGE QUESTION 
IN ONTARIO SCHOOLS

4
i= WAS MEMDER OF CANADA’S 

FIRST GOVERNMENT
yq—

1
■ SERVICE IN NEW YORK 

AT HOUR OF CORONATION
Toronto, Ont., March 23—Upon the re

port of Dr. R. W. Merchant will rest-the 
position to be taken by the government in 
regard to the so-called bi-lingual schools in 
the province of Ontario. This was stated 
in the legislature yesterday by Sir James 
Whitney, who pledged the government to 
abolish the schools if conditions warrant-

Si-
Port Dover. Ont., March 23—(Canadian 

Press)—Peter Lawson, a member of the 
first government of Canada, after Con
federation, died here yesterday, 
more than 90 years old. In his younger 
days he ran a tannery here.

1were ï
i ‘ New York, March 23—(Canadian Press) 

Plans are being made by the British 
sut general here for a service in Old Trin
ity church on the day of the Coronation 
of King George Y. The American Socie
ties of St. George, St. Andrew and St. 
David will co-operate.

Ambassador Bryce will probably attend. 
A similar service was held when King 
Edward YII was crowned and memorial 
services of like character took place at 
the hours of the funerals of Queen Vic
toria and King Edward.

9 A/M. WEATHER.,REPORTS 
Temperatures Past 2i Hours.

Max Min Dir Vel,
Toronto... . 45 20 N.W. 24 Clear
Montreal. ..26 18 W. 24 Snow
Quebec..........26 16 N.W. 14 Cloudy
Chatham. ..34 22 E. 16 Snow j
C IT town.. ..34 26 N. 4 Clear !
Sydney........... 30 26 N.W. 8 Cloudy A Sensational Turn
Sable Island 40 28 8. 34 Rain
Halifax.......... 40 30 S.W. 6 Cloudy
Yarmouth. . 34 
St. John.... 32 
Boston

1 ■ COll- He wasA
Mr. Powell asked for the stock certificate 

books and they were produced.
Mr. Barnhill objected to the books being 

examined, claiming they were not relevant 
to the inquiry.

i ed such action.
, G. IT. Ferguson’s motion calling for the 
î abolition of the French language was dis- 
I cussed/ and an entirely new motion waa 

Toronto, March 23—(Canadian Press) — j adopted by the house. This leaves it to 
The l pper C anada Bible Society has decid-{the department of education to decide all 
ed to co-operate with the Gideons (the I questions in dispute.
Christian Commercial Travèllers' Associa- —*
tion of Canada) in an effort to place a 
Bible in each bedroom in all the hotels 
in the district over which the Bible So
ciety has jurisdiction. The Bible society 
supplies the Bibles and the Gideons place 
them.

BIBLES IN HOTELS i

Mr. Powell grid he had statement,» under 
v> \ w OH flmidv oatfi From a gentleman, an official of the

26 N 1o h ° w company, that $25,000 in stock had never
tino been iseued. He wanted to see if it had 

ever been issued and if so, to whom. He 
said the promoters or organizers of the 
company did not appear to have put a dol- 

Foreeasts—Strong winds and gales wester- lar into the company until some months 
!y and northwesterly becoming colder after they started work and then only af- 
with light snowfalls; Frida}', northerly i tqr some $5JXX) bad been put in. He want- 
winds, fair and cold. | ed to see the.books so that he could find.

Synopsis—The disturbance mentioned yes- ! out what became of the stock and wheth- 
terday is now centred over Nova Scotia1 er it was paid for or not. 
and is causing strong winds with rain i Mr. Barnhill again objected to admitting 
and snow in the Maritime Provinces. To : the books on a mere statement of this 
Banks, strong winds and gales westerly kind from Mr. Powell, 
to northwesterly. To American ports, Mr. Baxter contended that it was a 
strong northwesterly winds and gales, hardship for his clients that the eommis- 

Saint John Observatory. aion should be compelled to go into mat
'll,e time ball on custom, building is V“Pp 8° l0Dg 8g?’

hoisted half it, elevation at 12.45,'full ^

elevation at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m. 8 v,, r cuf A “ .Standard time of the 60th Meridian, ^uiv , *7 'v“fve,'-v *****
aient to 5 hour, Greenwich mean tim? to meowho were not present to b8st “h>«

! upon them.
Mr. Powell said he was not interested in 

March 23, 1911. | the matter beyond the fact that improper
Highest temperature during last 24 fare 32 or illegal methods had been used ' 
Ijowest temperature during last 24 hours 26 apect to certain things pertaining to the ;
Temperature at noon,.................................26 company's business. lie referred to;
Elimidity at noon............................................74 amounts that had been written off the ‘
Barometer readings at noon (eea level property account improperly and said that | 

and 32 deg. Fah.), 29.29 inches. an attempt was made to.write off $22,0001
Wind at noon : Direction, X. W., Velocity, at one time, but it was put back. The 

22 miles per hour. Snow. company had a monopoly of the telephone
Same date last year: Highest temperature business of the province.

40, Ioxvcut 33. Clear. Mr. Teed—“Not a monopoly, Mr. Pow-

India Has 315,000,000;
>

46 30 N.W. 24 Clear
New York.. 48,—42 N.W. 38 Clear

Forenoon Bulletin From Toronto. FATAL FACTION FIGHT Calcutta, March 23—The final provisional 
census returns give the population of India 
as ,315,000.000. This is an increase of 20,- 
500,090 as compared with 1901.

Roanoke. X a.. March 23 — (Canadian 
Press) Luther Love ami Robert Lester 
are dead and Harry Jtester is mortally 
wounded

you

After some more discussion of a similar 
nature, the commissioners said that they 
could not see that this was a matter that 
they were interested in and the chairman 
announced that adjournment would be 
made until 2.30 • this afternoon.

as the result of a fight lust night, 
and Ben Lester,- sen of Harry Lester, is 
said to have started for the Court House 
to surrender and plead guilty to the double 
murder. Bud feeling lias existed between 
the Lowes and ,the Lesters.

NOMINATION IN YORK COUNTYV
Count Leo Tolstoy

He is the third son of the late philos
opher. He has arrived in New York.

Proceedings Were formal — Dickson and Allain 
Strike frost; find Two People Assembled to 
Hear T.iem in Support of Hjzen Candidate

m
THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTER

1 :OQ (Special to Times) H. c. Jewett, J. G. Hodge, A. H. Fitz*
fthatto jist achin’ to see the town used I never dare ask what's done witli the Fredericton. Mar. 23-George F. Bur- Ka]^0^reh‘0du h.^itrlnctode^TAx' Pin 

“Wen. By Hen!” saul righj.^ Ihe^tandurd wouldn’t ^tandfev | m,mey. Bnt if ypu kin ait a royal com- den of Pokiok was today nominated by der q j Colter> C. H. Thomas, C.V 

Mi. Hiram Hornbeam to made hv ^7 au> Eatabrooks an' some mie8ion to S-x things up you'll he all right. ,llc Llberals and Dr. O. h. Morehouse by Fowler, O. S. Crocket, Thomas Feeney,
the Times’ new reporter mol;c 0-’ them bosses that’s tlyin' to git ^oyal commissions is a great invention, the Conservatives to contest the county Thomas Morris, John J. Weddall, J. -Si-
this morning.” I see that a wedge in so’s they km prv city hall open .* bey ‘ome* k*6h sometimes, but we must for the vacancy in tile legislature. There i k^ncœt aüd others.
if you vote fer commis- an' git away with. the mayor’s robe, nn 8m' , ,f «e didn't we wouldn't knqw were only a few 1)eople attendance at ! h Jdi'V. .tl,etoppo8ltl°" J01688 are

... mebbe a lot o’ broken stone an' thine, ha,f lhe tlme whether we was livin’ er 1. . , 7, holding a rally in tlie committee roomsmission gover ment you re 08 * °‘ ° g ^ lookb, aron d to,’ 1 dead.” th« eourt house and the proceedings were and the Conservatives in the Opera House.

Hev What’ T - y°“ ?, Jfb”’ whta he gits and says nothin’. Mr. Jamesey Jones says ho ia afraid that, for Dr Mor^e ‘ d ^ ^

D. ft. HCTCHJNSON, e„, ZEST'^

Diraetor, ' Mr. PoweU-”Yes, it is a monopoly, as somebody else. Nice ’independent feUcra, It VZt to’lhe'Smtat.** tver'tindTou ‘b’"8* J”d XStea/j.1 ?. *****

THE ROYAL COMMISSION

Local Weather Report at Noon.
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We carry a full line of Boots, 
Khoea and' Rubbers for all members 

of the family.

'Always the latest styles and 
fashions, and' at lowest prices.

Ï

Children.

%

N. J. Lahood
282 Brussels Street

Cor. Hanover

;

?

YOU Will 
ALWAY"
FIND

BARGAIN
AT

OUR
STORI

son of his entire career. His renertoire either Canada, Australia or the Unite<j

n»:, eosttÈfs.'tihyz.’S
favor from those who saw him in St. John, ljttie ambition, immediately selects thj 
but in wriich he did not seem to be fully States, as he has heard stories of the hatj 
appreciated. “Macbeth;” “Hamlet;” work' that awaits thim in either of tïïl 
“Merchant of Venice ;” “Richelieu;” “King other countries. He is supplied with pad 
Lear}” ‘ Merchant of Venice fv - ■ . sagfe'ttrtfefey and a smalt> monthly remiU

The Lieblers have rewarded . Richard tance is promised. On his arirval in th< 
Bennett for his fine work in The Deep states he, if he has any histrionic talent} 
Purple with the promisevtot star him next applies for a theatrical engagement an< 
season in a play by Mrs. Wances Hodgson generally gets it. his being a foreigner 
Burnett. Though Mrs. Bnmett denies that helping him considerably.” 
the play will be a dramatization of her Florence Roberts, who has apepared hert 
novel, “The Shuttle,” she says that the on several occasions in support of her hu®
incidents of the play .wiH*-be taken from band, the late Lewis Morrison, has bee*
the book. Of course, Mr. Bennett will be engaged along with Theodore Roberts anj 
cast for the part of Sheldon. The play Thurlow Bergen for a series of revival^
will probably be called The Shuttle. lasting six weeks, in Portland, Ore., th<

“The Confessiofi.” a play by James H. opening to be “Jim, the Penman.”
Reid, was this week presented in the Bijou Jessie McLachlan and her concert com 
Th^tre, New York. The title affords pany are touring the west. They were 
a croe to its general character. It relates Saskatoon last week.
the story of a priest s fidelity to the con- Henry E. Dixey was engaged for Mr^ 
fessional. His brother is charged with a Fiske’s company in her season at the Lycei 
murder of which he knows him to be in- um Theatre, New York, opening Monda; 
nocent^. the actual criminal—who is also jn Becky Sharp, Mr. Dixey enacti
the chief witness for the prosecution— the role of the Marquis of Steÿne, and il 
having made full confession to him. The the new American comedy jvhich Mrs 
use of this dilemma is not new in literary Fiske is to offer on Monday, April 3, h* 
or dramatic fiction. The situation is not wjh be cast for an important comedy rolej 
plausible, but may be put to effective wfcich is thought to be particularly suite j 
theatrical purpose. The scenes are placed to his well-known abilities. In order 
in a rectory, a court-room, a prison and accept the engagement with Mrs. Fiske 
the governor’s office, an arrangement^ wag necessary for Mr. Dixey to cancel ail 
which will suggest the course of events extensive tout, but recently booked is 
to the initiated. vaudeville. J
John Wesley, who appeared here a few 

seasons dgo with Harkins, is engaged for 
the production .of* “The Fox,” a new play 
by Lee Arthur, to be presented next month 
in Chicago.

The cast for thç new play of which 
Frederic Thompson is at once author and 
producer,, is complete in all its parts. For
merly called A Child of the Desert, the 
play will henceforth be known as Trailing 
a Rainboyt. T. Daniel Frawley, a St. John 
favorite, is playing a leading role, while 
others in the cast are:—Emily Lytton,
Francis McGinn, Vivien Martin and Ar
thur Maitland.

Miss Jessie Millward was successfully 
operated upon this week in .New York for 
the removal of three tumors. After a 
stay in the hospital she will go to Lon
don. where she will be joined by her hus
band, John Glendinning, who is well known 
to local theatre-goers, having played here 
several years ago. He is. now rehearsing 
with Annie Russell in “Gordon’s Wife.”

“There are a lot of, English actors in 
America,” said Clifford Crawford, an Eng
lish actor appearing in the states, in a 
recent interview t reproduced in the Picture 
Paper, “and, mind you, I am not running 
down my own countrymen when I make 
the • asse^iott^ that many of them were 

connected with the stage at home.
They are younger sons who have been 
turned out of their homes to shift for 
themselves, and the American stage offer
ed the easiest way.

“In England there are any number of 
boys brought up to have every wish grati
fied—they are accustomed to the best of 
everything in life, but they are given no 
particular training beyond that acquired 
in the drawing rooms and gentlemen's 
clubs. y-y

“When they arrive at tb^fge of twenty- 
one paterfainilBas tells^^em that they 
have to ' j thetyives, and suggests

:

I 1

r
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!CAUSE HEADACHE 
yOMO Quinine, the worl( 
flip remedy removes eausei 
tme. Look for signature $.

■n -ïS iy.ti joL ' :
Lij eral weeks ago. A. H. Woods was in the 

audience and was so inmressed by the 
dramatic possibilities contained in the 

; playlet that he sent for Edward Peple,
’ the author, and contracted with him for 
a four-act play, using the sketch as a nu
cleus of the finished drama. At the same 
time Mr. Woods opened negotiations with 
the Farnum brothers and soon had their 
names to contracts calling for their joint 
appearance in the leading roles of The 
Littlest Rebel early next season.

Al. Ranh, who sang tenor with the Alas
kan when it was presented here last fall, 
is now appearing in a company playing, 

Presenting sud, well known successes ‘Jhe Flirting Princess,- which is temring 
as “Clothe*,” — ‘‘.Hie Climbers,” ‘‘The £e western states. They were billed m
Straight Rood” and other late ^"e. Norm^H^t not only scored a final

fairly eooil bushmss 'in^the eastern States artistic success, but made a record for 
tairb good business m the eastern states. when he appeared as
Old favontes who were here last season- 9ead.ng ^ Margarpt AngIin in

warmly*1 welcomed on® their return here >ard ‘hat Miss Anglm produœd for^he
i. ___,___ti,„ first time in America at the Oarirck Ihe-W Monday ,n tbeiatre, Detroit. Mr. Hackett was. specially

Thom*, k/she* iid'in the second wcek ; ™8aged for the rolc.km tiirep: days' nm 
of his engagement at the Grand Opera t,ce> and u on units p .
House. Boston, in “À Seif-Made Man.” j Pre8s for ““ *ier”‘c work'.
Mr: Shea plays the part of a man who l,asjwa9 attached to the premiere of the play,
worked his way'from a newsboy to a, 
great Wall street magnate. The company 1 
is drawing large houses.

SHIPPING FIGHT IN YORK SHOWS
GOVERNMENT RANKS ARE 

WAVERING UNDER FIRE

Wide'
Call fulPlays and

Players
W. Grove.i

f guilty to forgery in connectioi 

itoms frauds, aggregating #500,0001 
Alexander Hollander, the sole member oi 
the firm of Alexander Hollander & Coi, 
of New York, customs brokers, was sera 
tenced there yesterday, to fifteen montlid 
in the federal prison at Atlanta. He act) 
ed for men of wealth in the importation 
of automobiles.

Pleads
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN MARCH 23. 

A.M.
». 6.26 Sun Sets......... 6.36
.. 5.47 Low Tide

The time vised is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared Yesterday.

.Schooner William L. Elkins (Am). Dix- 
ou, for Salem for orders; York & Suubiiry 
Milling C'o., 248.fi43 feet plank, etc. ‘ 

Sailed Yesterday.
Str Whitefieid', Johns, Havana, William 

Thomson & Co.

withP.M.
Sun Rises..
High Tide.. 12.011

CHATTY NEWS OF THE 
GRf»N ROOM

r. B. Carvell in Vigorous Speech in Canterbury— 
Alex. Gibson Strong in Support of Mr. Burden— 
Tory Tactics Show They Are Badly Scared

i ■ •

1

Mfan^
Health

1

BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow, March 18—Steamed, str Salaria, 

McKelvie, St John.
Liverpool, March 20—Ard, str Hesperian, 

Main, St John.
Barbados, March 4—Sell Annie M Par

ker,* Las Palmas; 7th, sch G M Cochtane, 
Guadeloupe.

Norberté E. Doferite, Clara Belle Prae,
nounced. They would be pleased to accept 
any time after that.
Alex. Gibson for Burden

Alexander Gibson, the grand old biartSB'Ssisnw mm
Canterbury, N. B., March 22—One of 

the greatest political meetings ever lield 
in this section was that àddressed .by 1\ 
B. Carvell, here tonight. . The large Orange 
Hall was packéd to the doôrs and many 
could not obtain admission. Great inter
est is being taken "in the bj*e-election and 
the prospects are good for Mr. Burden 
receiving excellent support in this section. 
The audience was composed of voters who 
have the valley railroad at heart and have 
no sympathy with this hide-and-seek policy 
of the present administration.

James Carr was in the chaiv and intro
duced Mr. Carvell.

The member for Carleton county made 
a spirited address, showing how the Hàzen 
government with Inore money to spend 
than their predecessors had plunged the 
province into more debt and ïad not lived 
up to the promises made, 
book policy had cost the people more, and 
in many instances in the construction of 
bridges the government had paid more to 
superintendents than for wages in con
struction.

W’ith regard to the Valley Railroad, he 
said Mr. Hazen preferred to play the game 
of politics rather than build the road. The 
dominion government had * made »a fair 
offer which Mr. Hazen declined. He re
ferred to the letter sent by /J&omas Mal
colm to Mr. Hazen. It was not privàte. 
He said he had given a copy of it to Mr. 
Tweeddale, as Mr. Hazen was afraid to 
read it, and he (Hazen) was afraid to pro
duce it now. Mr. Malcolm was fully pre
pared to undertake the building of the 
road and could satisfy any demands as to 
his ability to do so.

Fredericton, March 22 — Information 
reached the city tonight from various 
sources concerning the remarkable state
ments being made in the campaign 
speeches by Kolicitor-Generrfl McLeod • in 
connection with construction of the Val
ley Railway. It is reported he lias stated 
in his canvass, and in his speeches,.,.that.

fV.1 il AJ
resJCoIor to Gray or 

Removes Pan- 
tuba ay invigorates the Scalp 
Perorates a luxuriant, 
heal w hair growth—Stops its 
falli« out. Is not a dye.

-, -,,

kxf.t

never
F. Burden, ex-M. P. P., the Liberal can
didate in York county, a*d #Bid that he 
would , have the pleasuré of. going to the 
polie and voting for him on election day. 
Mr. Gibeon ban expressed himself 
strongly in favor of the trade agreement 
with the United States. He is in excellent 
health and spirits.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Baltimore, March 20—Cld, str Pythia, 

Glasgow via Newport News and Notfoik.
Mobile, March 20-Sld, setr Edna V 

Pickets, Havana.
Saunderstown, March 20—Sid, sch Roger 

Drury, from Pawtucket for New York.
Stonfngton, March 20—Ard, schs Greta, 

New York for St John; Fannie & Fay, 
Port Johnson for Rockland (Me.) ,. 1

New York, March.22—Ard, str Oceanic, 
Southampton.

New' London, March 22—Ard, sch Luciâ 
-Porter, Elizabethport for St John.

New York, March 22—Sid, sch J Ken
nedy, Calais (Me.)

it was one of the recent great succes- 
of the Odeon in Peris and will be 

j used bv Miss Anglin next season, so to 
The special spring number of the Bill-! Mr. Hackett gocs the distinction of origin- 

hoard, the leading theatrical journal, pub- atmS the d,iheuît part of Andre M,lne 1 
Irahed in Cincinnati, has been received America ^ ^
Mrfm «•aplemM eAtewm and rLertoire of Shakeroeifean
Ehca”rideaofl,fe,mboh°of "toral” " ^as a genuine treat to the patrons

of the Bhubert Theatre. New ^eofiv
followers across the footlights. The Bill- mencing Monday night. This distmi^ished 
beard. Co. is to be congratulated upon its ! actor is enjoying the most successful sea- 

(From French Beauty Monthly) special number. *
‘JL’he true secret of keeping the hair 'Tom. Wise, of Harkins favor in this* Only One “BROMO QUIMNE,” th*t is

fine, soft and silky-is the use of a dry ! city, and who has been playing with great ■   f^mnlno
shampoo powder. It is better than wash- success in “The Man From Mississippi,” ^^8X8ltlV6 yr**"*^“
ing the head with soap and water and ap- jn; the States, opened last week ip New r in One Dav Crin in 2 Days
plying hair tonic,s. Too much moisture#Ydrk in <fThe Did New Ywker,” and his *
ruins the hair—makes it diill, fa^l avm stay gives promise of being lengthy judg- 
brittle. M M j ing from the impression made. Art. Cog-

“Mix together four ouncpV# thJpx liser, who will be remembered in this city, 
and four ounces of orrêa ro<* amFyo^Fvill is-, appearing im the company in an irnport- 
liàve a peréfet tonic ^hampoo p^rder. ant. r-ele. “An Old:-New Yorker” is', the 
Whenever the hair is ehSty, or#when Joint effort of Harrison Rhodes
you want to dress tha hu^Lfor «Æpecial apd-Mr. Wise himlejf. Their firstf play, 
occasion, sprinkle a HvkleÆf^yiiseiixture •‘Â Gentleman 'from- Mississippi,^ which 
on the head and bram it tWroughly was one of. the fewXgenuine hits of recent 
through the hair. ^ m ye^rs,Mi» still being flayed on thè road by

“This will bring out all dirtjj oil and four companies, 
dandruff, cool and refresh the scalp and Joseph Kilgour, who i* well remembered 
leave the hail* clean, fluffy and lustrous, in this city, is playing in the eastern states 
Tlierox keeps the hair from thinning and with Francis Starr, in “The Easiest Way1." 
graying, preserves its natural color and en-j Dustin Farnum and William Farnum, 
courages its growth.” j who have both been seen in-this city, have

as

MflO sod 50c et Drug Stores or direct upon 
reeffpt of price end dealers name. Seed 10c for 
sample^ bottle.-^Philo^ Hay Specialties Ço.,

REFUSE ALL- SUBSTITUTES

For Sale and Becommended by 
E. CLINTON BROWNf A GOOD SHAMPOO 

t:,,j IN COLO WEATHER j

The school
box

A WARNING TO MANY 35c

.Some Interesting Facts Regarding 
health Statistics

i
mm

Gifts Tkai last Your Liver 
is Clogged j

Few people realize to what extent their 
health depends up-on the condition of the 
kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of seri- 
uifciHnéKs ''makes a chemical analysis of 

urine. He knows that unless 
hgicid’neys are doing their work properly, 
he Otner organs cannot be brought back 

to health and strength. m 
When the kidneys are flneglected or 

abused in any way, serious esults are sure 
to follow. AccstiiiC to Milth statistics, 

rhiahb r«ly an advane- 
v tro*>l«' caused nearly 

deaCTÉLj^l®, in the state 
'herÆore, it behooves 
ntic■ to the health 
hatHrgans.

till Silver forks, kr.ins, spoons V 
and fancy serving pieces of l 
qualify and b entity are ' 
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; who have both been seen in-this city, have 
. i_— —1—-j -r- - stars to be launched

la entitled The Lit- 
. j tlest Rebel, by Edward Peple. author of 

Win I ^>r^nce CKap Tjiet-Littlest Rebel,

Curebeen engaged as 
i in a new four-apt

co-st
cfan
dwai

Bright's disease 
ed form of kid 
ten thou
of New Y^rk alone, 
us to pa 
of these

An idealBierbÆ co 
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Dr. Kilmer’s^jw 
nev, Liver an.^

Constipa
tion, BU-

, ioaiucis, IndigeetioB, sad Sick HcedltW. 
SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE

i Genuine mu»ti*«r Signature

NEW COMPANIES

T. MdA. Stewart. A. S. Bèlyea, A. H. i-.iuttli'B.'ü..... J-4 '|i ' ----
Hanington, and C. S. Hanington, of this 
city, have been granted letters patent ns 
the New Brunswick Land & Irix’c^uuent 
Co.. Ltd., with a capital stock of $4,900 and 
head office in Fairville.

Allan Miller, Sr.. Wm. H. Miller; Allan 
Miller, Jr., James E. Miller and T. George 
Miller, all of Campbellton, are applying 
for incorporation as. the W. H. Miller Co..
Ltd., to carry on a lumber business at 
Campbellton, with a capital stock of $250,- 
000.

LAIN

1more 
st in

cl Kerned * * ernmeht for construction of the road and
rr, ... , , ,e K. /j * (*. » • that work would be begun in the spring,ihe mild and healinKinfluence of this r™, . . . R c u, tj *. i *i These statements are, of course, abso- -reparation m soon realld. It stands the , te, untrue. but they serve a purpose 

highest fonts remarkage record of cures. f | time ,x,ing. Am thing, however 
• If .you feel that yog kidneys require d at to 6t„y the tidal wave is the

It: motto 1 ^ '“d
Mention this paper ami they will gladly 
forward it to you absolutely free, by mail.

Swamp-Root is sold by every druggist in 
Canada in bottles of two sizes, 75c. and 
#135.

A
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Seasoning
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The genuine bear theEignatui
_ (registered without whiclnone*e genuine). No lady
■ AlUt ehould be without them. boUJ^y all Chemists & Stores

UTHAWrOM. *«*•

spress now.
Hie frantic appeals of the lïleaner and 

tlie threats in tonight’s Issue that, the 
Valley Railway would not be built unless 
Morehouse was elected shows how scared 
they are of opposition victory. Even 
further, thé Gleaner declared that if York 
reduced the government ipajority it would 
serve notice upon the government, that the 
railway was not wanted. Such threats 
will be resented by the honest electors of 
York, who know that there is no doubt 
but the railway will be built. That .is not 
the question now, but what kind of rail
way.

rill ■T for all Female 
Medical Faculty, 
of Wm. Martin

i* end gillÆve 
tierteL^ray J

Aik for RADWAY'sJ 
SUBST.TWY

t.

H9LBRH. B. Arislow, H. J. Currie, J. G. Mc- 
Coll, Mary ('. Anslow and A. E. G. Mc
Kenzie, of Campbellton, are applying for 
incorporation as The Graphic, Ltd., with 
a capital stock of $7,000. to carry on a 
printing and publishing business.

•ARTIN. phartiL Chemist.

àRev. B. H. Thomas, Grand Master ,tn,genuine worcist! ISt. Stephen, March 22—(Special)—The 
following officers for Orange Grand Lodge 
were elected here tonight: Rev. B. H. 
Thomas, grand master; Ira F. Brown, 
senior deputy grand master; J. H. Clarke, 
junior deputy grand nftuster; Rev. A. A. 
Rideout, grand chaplain; Neil J. Morrison, 
grand secretary; S. W. Smith, deputy 
grand secretary; II. G.fWadman, grand 
treasurer; D. K. Graham, grand director 
of ceremonies; A. A. Aewer, grand lec- 
tlirer; Harry Sellen amid. F. Stevenson, 

d auditors.

s ONLY THREE DAYS LEFTJ. P. Truitt, a Kansas farmer, has a deed 
calling for 35 acres of land in (Tiery Val
ley township. 'Mo. He visited that town
ship recently to ascertain the location of 
his land and found that his property now 
constitutes the bed of the Missouri river, 
at that point.

Apprizing 
Re-syonrul 
or yupe, it 

differ-

It impartsü mo 
flavor, just a m 
or so in gravSl 
makes a wonde 
ence—many people say it is 
the secret of goce cooking.

(1.) Whether they will have a through 
line from Grand Falls to St. John oper
ated by the Intercolonial and constructed 
with the Transcontinental, or

(2.) Whether they will have a branch 
line from Andover to Westfield or Weis 
ford, on the C. P. R., and have the road 
operated by the Canadian Pacific 
branch.

Those are the plain propositions and a 
vote for Burden is a vote for Intercolonial 
operation, while a vote for Morehouse is 
a vote for a branch line and Ç. P. R. 
operation.

! A Bluff
Mr. Burden was in Fredericton today, 

and was much pleased at the result of his 
canvas so far. Yesterday George McEwen, 
secretary of the Liberal committee, re 
reived a letter form P. A. Guthrie, asking 
that the Liberal candidate and Hon. C. 
W. Robinson should meet the opposition 
candidate anil Hon. J. K. Hemming in an 
open meeting Thursday afternoon to dis
cuss the issues of the campaign. The offer 
was declined as the Liberals had made ar
rangements already for that day.and the 

- others knew it as this had been ail-

In which to Save Our Special Discount of 10 
Per Cent, on Ladies’ Hats, Suits and 

Coats During Opening Weekgran

Imported Absolutely !Here’s a Home Dye 
That j

ANYONE ÆWMi
Hats, from $2.50 to $75.00.

Suits, from $9.00 to $40.00.
Coats, from $5.00 to $25,00.

: tCan Uee.I sHOME DYEING haj
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751 SHIRTS
That Deserve Your attention. Tne Spring and Summer Shirts we 

are selling at 75 cents Far Surpass Anything so far Achieved. The 
price compared with die Quality of Material and the Handsome Pattern, 

distinct surprise. Price 75 cents.is a

|corBETS
196 Union Street
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NEWS OF TODAY IN ST, JOHN «5L1
^ 01; can get Gibbon& (_o s Charcoal from \oa can get the latest in men’s neck- ImlflIUliMIl I u uUlmllU

your grocer today. 3-2—2. wear at Corbet’s. 196 Union street,

t\ ill Miss Gertie Camn^lT of North Spring millinery opening at Miss Flor- HERE IN MONTH
J*,nd kindly call at 127 Dyne street. cnee Pytie's, 57 Brussels street, Friday and

Saturday, March 24 and 25. 2404-3—25

4

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES FIRST AID OUTFITS
FOR BOY SCOUTSTROUSERS

V ENGLISH REGULATION CASES 

85c. $1.75., $3.50

Vv

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 2403-3—24. The C. P.’K. expect to handle 5,000 pas- !
T » .... sengers between now and Monday, between
It is announced t/at. Charles Dickens' | This week Barkers* store will sell canned St. John and Halifax by the following 

masterpiece story, /The Tale of Two corn, 8c.; canned peas. 9c.; canned toma- steamers: Allan liner Victorian, 1470; C.
• Cities vrçll be Htfmptuously produced in toes, 10c. and 11c.; .3 glasses jam. 25e.; P. R. liner Lake Manitoba, 1377; Allan 
this City next Monday and Tuesday. 3 glasses otange marmalade, 30c. : 22 lbs. j liner Pomeranian, 346; Allan liner Gram-

' . , ------------- _ I of granulated sugar fop $T. pian now at Halifax, 1410, and Dominion
L ome today and avoid usual j^nd i ——*------  ! liner Megantic, to Halifax only, with 1528.

of the week rush at the great shoa^ale. | SAIArATION ARMY. i Between the 21st of the present motith
Greatest bargains in shoesmb^ÿjÆ rub-1 In the Salvation Ai^ny hall, Charlotte and the same date in April the C. P. R. 
bers ever known in St. C. B. street, a special meeting will be held to- expect to handle through St. John, from
Pidgebn’s, corner Main and Bjpge streets, night. Among other interesting items on steamers at St. John and Halifax, between ■

• ^ . the programme will, be Several selections 20,000 and 25,000, with the two ports get- %
The Trades & Labor Council wish the by the old folks from St. Philip's church: ting about equal shares of this business. ” 

holder of coupon No. 851, of Trades A a slide trombone solo by Mr. Hockaday, j 
Labor carnival to call at Mayor Frink’s- and selections by the songsters. Mrs.: 
office aiid receive $10. If not called for Brigadier Adby will be in charge of the 
within a week, it will be withdarwn. ! service, and a very enjoyable evening is

2272-3-24. | anticipated.

The steadily increasing demand for Gilmour Trousers has led to a re
organization of our Trousers’ Department, and betterment of our facili
ties for supplying the goods our customers demand.

At $2 and $2.25, we are now selling special lines of heavy-weight 
extra-strong working Trousers which we can highly recommend.

At $2.15 to $6, we offer the most up-to-date patterns, cut in both con
servative and “classy” styles, for men of varying ideas.

At $6.50, $7 and $7.50, we euppy the very finest, in strictly, high qual
ity fabrics that will satisfy the most discriminating.

We urge inspection of these lines.

We are confident that your verdict will be favorable to the purchase 
of Gilmour Trousers—not only now, but henceforth.

A Free Direction Book with each

■ I

CHAS. R. WASSON, ag* MG :
I3‘

I

WOMEN'S l 
OVERALL 

APRONS
CARLETON'S, Cor. WaterUo and Brussels Street

An assortment of Women’s Print “All- 

over” Aprons four styles, in fitted and 

loose, some trimmed with braid and frill 

of self goods. Splendid value at 59c. each.
_____

,i BUGLER WHO SOUNDED 
LIGHT BRIGADE CHARGE

• »

GILMOUR’S HUMORS COME TO IT HE- SURFACE 
in the spring as in no olhej# 
don’t run themselves all 
ever, but mostly remain 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes1 
off danger, makes good healtlJFure.

Messrs. F. W. Daniel & Company's cor
set department has made special provision 
to supply all numbers of the celebrated 
D. & A. corsets which are being largely 
advertised in this city by a special booklet 
through the mails. All corsets fitted free, 
are guaranteed.

68 King Street
f Clothing and Tailoring 

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

bom. They • 
■ay, hon- 
I system, 
m, wards

Just Notice Our Prices 
On Better Wearing

Rubber Footwear
Boston, Mass.. March 23— Isaac S. Dixon, 

aged 75„ who claimed to have been the 
bugler who started the immortal charge of 

I the light brigade at Balaclava, is dead at 
; his home in Everett. He was a veteran 
• of three wars—the Crimea, the civil 
j in the States and an Indian campaign in 
the Northwest.

V-
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired 
Studio. 74 Sydney St.

I I

COMMERCIAL warMISSISSIPPI RIVER 
POWER CO.

First Mortgage B per cent. 
Sinking Fund Gold Bonds aCONDENSED DESPATCHES k.

j St. Petersburg, March 23—Mr. Stolypin 
! may remain premier.

Albany, N. Y., March 23—A bill appro
priating $1,600,000 to complete the state’s 
share of. an international highway frorii 
New York to Montreal was reported by 
the assembly ways and. means committee 
yesterday.

j Vienna, March 23—Provisional 
turns estimate the population of Austria 
at 28,507,898, an increase of 2,417,190 in 
ten years.

Toronto, March 23—The legislature will 
be prorogued on Friday.

Montreal, March 23—It is announced 
that thé government will supply the Mont
real post office with fifteen automobiles 
for collecting mail in the outlying wards.

Men’s Storm Rubbers, ’Phene 817
wSEW YORK STOCK MARKET. $1.10 a pair

Men’s Rolled Edge Rubbers,
$1.10 a pair

Dated March 10th, 1911. Due
Jan. 1st, 1951. Interest Payable 
January 1st and July 1st.

The Mississippi River Power 
Company is now constructing one 
of the largest hydro-electric plants 
in the world on the Mississippi 
River at JKeokuk, Iowa, authorized 
by Act of Congress. Initial De-, 
velopment; 120,000 delivered Horse 
Power, of which 69,000 horse power 
has already been contracted foY for 
99 years, which assures earnings suf
ficient to pay operating expenses 
and interest on these Bonds; ulti
mate capacity 200,000 delivered 

K horse power. A simultaneous offer- • 
ing of these Bonds is being made 
by the Dominion Securities Cor
poration, Limited, in Canada; by 

I Messrs. Sperling A Company. ¥in
London, England ; and by Kidder, 
Peabody A Company, New .York. 

i Denominations; $500 and $1,000. 
Price 87 1-2 per cent" and interest.

' Yield 5?3^4 per cent., with Bonus 
of 20 per vent, of Common Stock.

We will be pleased to receive ap
plications for these Bonds.

ACCIDENT AT SAND POINT
Martin Walsh, a C. P. R. trucker was 

painfully injured while at work in one of 
the sheds at Sand Point last night. A 
heavy piece of iron fell on his right knee. 
He was taken to his home in Carleton 
and will be laid up for some time.

---------------------- v
Wiktox’s millinery opening is creating a 

great deal of favorable comment among the 
ladies. Many have expressed themselves 
in such à way as to leave no room for 
doubt that it was the best showing in 
the city. Have you seen their display 
yet? 'It's worth your inspection.

BOOSTING! ST. JOHN.
Yes! We are in the swim to boost St. 

John. We want you to boost our super
ior awnings. Those roller styles we are 
boosting are corkers. Tobin Limited (The 
Experts), 154 Prince William street, St. 
John, N. B. Call and get acquainted.

Quotations furnished by private \yires of 
J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange), 111 IMnce William 
street, St. John, N. .B., (Chubb’s corner).

Thursday, March 23, 1911.

WALL STREET NOTESMen’s Sole Rubbers,
/$1.00 a pair

Men’s Light Plain Rubbers,
$1.00 a pair

Ladies’ Storm Rubbers,
85c. a pair 

Ladies’ Very Fine Rubbers, 
70c. a pair 

Than the above mentioned, 
no better rubbers are offer- 

of Canada, 
even if higher prices are 
asked. These are the per
fection of rubber footwear.

m
Adams Express Strikers Admit 

Defeat—Stock Market News-*

b census re-
(By private direct wires to J. C.

Mackintosh A Co.)
New York, March 23—Americans in Lon

don firm, 1-2 to 1-2 higher.
Bank of England rate unchanged.
President Taft and Japanese ambassador 

exchange expression of good will and con
fidence.

Democratic leaders plan to hold new 
caucus in Albany on Monday when it is 
hoped senatorial dead-lock can be broken.

Adams Express strikers admit defeat I 
and will return to work individually. j

Following decision handed down in Chic
ago holding the ten indicted meat packers ! 
not entitled to “immunity bath:” it was 
announced that the government would in
sist on immediate trial.

Iron Age says development in steel trade 
is still encouraging especially in structural 
work.

U. S. Steel Corporation since organiza
tion has appropriated $412,000,000 for new 
construction equivalent to $81.20 a share 
on common stock.

Regular dividend on distillers.
Twenty industrials declined .20 per cent.
Twenty active rails declined .14 p. c.

g
il i

g
Amalgamate! Copper . . 64% 64% 64% 
Am bill. & Ref ... . 76% 76% 76%
Am Sugar..  ............120 118% 119%
Atchison........................... ..109% 109% 109%
Baltimore & Ohio . . .103% 103 103
B. R. T .
C. V. R. ..

M

ed the pe
•• 78% 78% 78%
..219 219% 220%

Chesapeake & Ohio . .. 82% 82% 82%
Chicago &6t. Paul . .121% 121% 121%
Chicago & North West 145 
Consolidated Gas 
Erie...................

HATS IN GREAT DEMAND.
The millinery openings so far have been 

particularly successful, and milliners assert 
that the season has been one of the best, 
the ladies in general buying much earlier 
than heretofore. .While no especial reason 
is given for this fact it is said that one 
of the causes is the réception which is to 
be tendered to the Sheffield choir on Sat- 
urday next, the ladies evidently being ed- 
sirous of appearing in the season’s newest.

.

»

Men’s Rubbers,
Ladies’ Rubbers. ...........68c.
Boys’ Rubbers,
Girls’ Rubbers, 43c. and 48c.

Great wear-givers, heavy 
end durable:

144 144
.146 146% 146

„ .29% 29% 29%
Great North Pfd . . .126% 127% 127%
Great North Ore............... 61% 61% 61%

Met....................................19% 19% 19%
Lehigh \ alley....................173% 174 174
Nevada...............
Kansas City So"
Miss. Kan. & Texas . .

... 78c.
| ■'

70c.A class of young ladies i» being formed 
for a course of lectures in "First Aid to j 
the Injured,” under the direction of the 
St. John Ambulance Association, 
wishing to join will please hand in their 
names to the secretary of the Ambulance 
Association, P. O. Box 288.

t]

Those !

18% 18% 207 UNION STREET34% 34%
„ 33% 33%
Miss. Pacific.. ...................50% 51% 51%
North Pacific..................124% 124% 124%
North & West....................107% 107% 107%

I Pennsylvania........................ 126% 126% 126%
Pacific Tele & Tele .. 52% 52% 32%
Heading...................................157% 157% 157%
Rock Island.. .................  30 30 30
So. Pacific............................117% 117% 117%

•147% 147% 147%
. 29% 29 29
. 44% 44% 44%

J. C. MACKINTOSH &C0. OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
Store Open EveningsPERCY J. STEEL DR. LEWIN AS GUEST.

Friends of Dr. A. A. Lewin will ten
der him a dinner at the Clairmont House, 
Torryburn tonight. Dr. Lewin is soon to 
remove to Welsford, where be will in fu
ture practice.

2352-3-24.
i

MRS. LUCIUS TUTTLE DEAD 
Mrs, Estelle Martin Tuttle, wife of the 

former presiden of the Boston Jb Maine 
railroad,. —ed at her home in Brookline, 
Mass., on Tuesday night. She is survived 
by her husband, who has just been through 
a serious surgical operation, and by two 
daughters.

F sta Wished 1873
H. H. Smith, Manager.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

Direct Private Wires. 

Telephene, Main 2329. 
Offices: Montreal, Halifax, St. John 
111 Prince William St, (Chubb'a 

Cor.), St John, N. B.

BETTER FOOTWEAR.

519 Main Street. 
205 Union Street.

■ jWATCH 
OUR ADS.

FOR
LATEST

FADS

£

Death of Miss Amy Turner 
(Special To Times)

Sackville, N. B., March 23—In Middle 
Sackville this morning Miss Amy Palmer 
died. She was born on December 4, 1814, 
and was nearly ninety-seven years old. 
She was a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Palmer. The late Judge Acalue 
Lockwood Palmer was a brother. Her 
mother, who was twice married, was Sena
tor Wood’s grandmother.

EASY PAYMENTS.“Soo”
Texas & Pacific 
Utah Copper..

’ Un. Pacific...................... .176 176% 176
HIS Rubber 
U S Steel..
US Steel Pfd................... 118% 119

At the Union Store, 223 Union street, 
The easy way; easy to bey—easy to pay 
No one is so fixed financially that they 
can afford to pass up a good thing such 
as our great free to all offer, to dress up 
in the best clothes and let you pay for 
them at your own convenience, in ladies', 
gents’ children’s clothing, furs and blank
ets for cash or credit.

i
AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN RETAIL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

, DRY GOODS. The anniversary of the Alexandra T. of
Announcement is made of an important H., will be observed this evening in their 

event in retail dry goods. A “month-end ball. Main street, with programme of songs, 
sale,”’ commencing this Saturday, 25th, musical numbers, and readings. Refreeh
and ending Friday, 31st instant.—a new ments will be served. H. W. Wilson, 
once-a-tnonth price lowering occasion, af- W. C. T., will occupy ' the chair. Those 
fording matchless saving opportunities to taking part in the programme will be: — 
prudent purchasers. “Why not make the Roscoe Bond, Ford Dykeman, Roy Hard- 
end of every month as busy as the first ing, A. L. Robertson, H. Cromwell, 
part of the month ?” How to do it is the C. and Harry Bond. Misses Spence and 
next question. F. W. Daniel & Company Corbett and Miss Marjorie Stailing. An 
believe they have solved the problem. See address on the progress of the Temple 
this new plan as advertised on page five will be given by J. V. Eagles. Invitations 
of this issue; further details in tomorrow have been extended to a number of friends

outside the order.

- 43% 43% 43%
■ 78% 78% 79

GILT NECKWEAR' for Ladies’: 
dainty gilt bows with gilt ja-; 
bots, 25c,, 35c., 45c., each. See 
windows.

119
New York Cotop Range,.

March............................ 714.39' 14.21
..................... 14.48 14.35
.....................14.32 14.22
. .; V. ,.13.86 13:74
..................... 12.63 12.52

..................12.51 12.48

4ATE SHIPPING
May.. .. 
J tile.. 
August 
October . 
December

BRILLIANT HAT PINS, 25c.. 
35c., 50c. each. Extra value. 
See windows.

PORT OF ST. JOHN -, Fernhlll Cemetery Buriat Lots A GOOD PERFORMANCE.
A concert will be given by the Leinster 

street Baptist church mission band in the 
Sunday school room tomorrow evening. 
There will be choruses, solos by George 
Mitchell, Lillian Smith, Allen Kirkpatrick, 
David Kirkpatrick, Vida Waterbury, 
Irene sVincent; recitations by Ernest Vin-: 
vent, ^ Elsie Roupe, Irene Vincent, Pearl 
Vincent, Elsie Vincent, Ethel Scopelen, 
Vida Waterbury, Fred Stevens, Harold 
Milden, Annie Scopelen, Elma Wiles, 
Edith Vincent, Violet Scopelen and Willie 
Milden; instrumental numbers by Dorothy 
Waterbury, Hilda and Rowena Stevens, a 
duet by Dorothy Camp and Hilda Stevens, 
dialogue by Sterling Smith and Ethel 
Sterling, and other features.

Jas
Arrived Today

Coastwise—Schrs Viola Pearl-, 23, Wad- 
lin, Beqver Harbor, and cleared.

‘ Cleared

Coastwise:—Stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- 
worth, Bear River, sclir Lizzie S. McGee, 
34, French, Back Bay, N. B.

LADIES’ IMITATION CHAM
OIS GLOVES. 2-dome fasten
ers Sizes 6, 6 1-2, 7, 7 1-2, 25c. 
pair.

!Ranging in Price From
$13.50 to $200

These Lots Are Already Graded and Sodded

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets.
Wheat- 

May. ... .,
July................
September..

Corn—
May..............
July.. :. ..

Oats—
Mav................
July................
September..

Fork—

90% 90% 90%
89% 89% 89%
89% 89% 39%

evening’s papers.
Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Col

lars, special make, rich design.; 
15c. each. I

.. . 48% 48% 48%
.. ..50% 50% 50%

.. .. 31% 31 / 31%

.. .. 31 31 31

Lithograph Cushion Tops, as
sorted designs, 18c. each. j

HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro
viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company. 1

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 
as ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone: Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

PERSONALSV:..
John McMânue, formerly employed in 

local newspaper offices as a printer, left 
this morning for Boston, where he expects 
to locate.

pHy

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK 
207 Union Street

May ..16.57 16.57 16.57 
..13.15 16.15 16.15

St. Andrews Beacon:—Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
f»t St. John; Miss' Ottie Smith, of Truro;
Mrs. N. D. Hooper, of W. Springfield; and 
the Misses Everett, of Fredericton, were 
vailed here last week to attend the obse
quies of Mrs. C. S. Everett.

Councillor F. E. Sharp, of Midland,
Kings county/ was in the city today. C. If. R..................

W. Carter- of Richibucto, is at the Vic- Detroit united.. 
tcria* ^ Halifax tram.. .
«Judge McKeown returned" to the ci nr Mexican
tost evening on the Pacific express. Kf 1 Ohio...............................

L. P. D. Tilley and F. Neil Brodie left j Montreal Power., 
ïor New York last evening on a business j Porto Rico.. .. 
trip. They will return on Monday. | Quebec rails.. .

Richileau A Out..
GYMNASTIC EXHIBITION. | Rio.............

The boys of the Y. M. C. A. are looking | ®°°-* 
forward with interest to the entertainment; Duluth Superior.. ,
which they will conduct in the Opera Montreal street..............
House on the evening of April 7. It will Montreal Telegraph.. .

Toronto rails.......................
Twin city......................

July

MR6. EDWARD McGOWAN 
The death of Mrs. Gertrude McGowan, I 

•widow of Edward McGowan, occurred in1 
this city this morning. She had been ill 
for five or six weeks. She is survived by 
one son and two daughters. The son is 
Edward, and the daughters Miss Margaret 
and Mrs. Haggerty of Fairville. The fu- i 
neral will take place on Saturday at 2.30 
from her late residence 390 Main street 
to St. Peter's church.

(By Direct Private Wires to J. M. Rob
inson A Sons).

(The charge for inserting notices 
of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.)

Montreal Morning Transactions.
Bid.

.. ..220 Marine Engine 
Bargains

Asked
220% .869% 70

140% 144
85%' 86%

V

BIRTHS43
.151% 151%
- 55% . 56% MAGEE—On the 22nd inst., to the wife 

of Geo. W. Magee, a daughter. 3 1-2 H. P. Fairbanks-Morse, $90.00
4 H. P. Fairbaiks-Morse • 125.00
6 H. P. Gray, used two weeks, 95.00
4 H. P. Gray .... 50.00
5 H. P. Detroit * »
7 H. P. Royal - -

12 If. P. International •
15 H. P. Smailey -

.. 63% 
.113% 

. .. .105% 
•147% 
. 81% 
.230% 
..146

03%
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Too late for dawifieation.
113%
106 DEATHS147%
85 ■RUAT TO LET—Apply to 39 St. Paul 

•-*- street. 2316-3—30.
McAVOY—In Boston on March 19, Pat

rick McAvoy.
(Fredericton, X. B„ papers please copy.) 
McGEOUGH—In Charleston, Mass., 

March 20, Mary, wife of Anthony Geough, 
' in her 80th year.

231 - 49.00 
- - 100.00

- 100.00 
• 250.00

Most of the above have been 
thoroughly overhauled and are 
in excellent condition.

.128% 128%<onsist of athletic feats, musical drills,
Japanese tumbling, clown tricks, wrestling 
and other features. E. J. Robertson is Ottawa power 
directing the entertaimr.-nt. Canada ( ar..

Black lake.. .

T>OY WANTED—James Patterson. Fish 
’ Stall, City Market. 2402-3—27.

on.108 109%
137% 138
71 71% 'YV'ANTED — Two good smart boys to 

' ' learn the wall paper business. F. E.
591-t.f.

I POTTS—In this city, Wednesday morn- 
, ing, March 22, Thomas Potts, in the 83rd 
year of his age, leaving a wife and daugh-

* teu.„*n_J?iOU|!-^'rfa , YVANTED—At once, two cracker bakers,
funeral Friday from late residence, 1 >> App)y to Hamm Bros.

2419-3—30.

’ mb15
Cement.................................
Converters............................
Canada cotton.................
Canada East Pulp... .
Ltom iron corp...............
Int. Coal A Coke.............
Maekay.................... .. .
Montreal cotton...............
Nipiseini..

! Ogilvies .. 
j Crown reserve
j Scotia.............
; Switch...............
j Textile .. 
j Asbestos pfd.
I Cement pM .
; Coal pfd.. .. 
i Illinois pfd..
; Dorn Iron pfd..........................101%
j Dom Textile, pfd... .. >. . .104

• 22% 
• 43%

• 23 Holman A Co.
44

20Bank of New 
Rights Are Now Selling - 

at a Low Prie

21%
50

Complete Stock of 
MOTOR BOAT FITTINGS

Pagan Place. Service at 2.30.
JOHNSTON.—At Edgecombe, Me., on 

March 20th, Jane A. Johns ton, widow of 
John Johnston, formerly of this city, aged 
76 years, leaving three sons and two 
daughters. •

57%
45 47

. 91% 92% FOR SALE — New England Organ, in 
good condition, price $2d.00. Apply 

morning or evening 304 Union street.

152 153
. 10.75 
123% The Canadian Fairbanks Co.11.25

125
, .266 267 rpWO VACANCIES IN ST. JOHN and 

two for outside, for high-grade demon
strators, salary and commission. Box 52. 
Times office.

McGOWAN—In this city on the 23rd 
inst., Gertrude, widow of Edward McGow
an, leaving one son and two daughters 

1 to mourn.
j Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
I from her late residence 390 Main street to 
St. Peter’s church. Friends are invited to 
attend.

DAVIS—In this city, on March 23, Dora, 
beloved wife of George G. Davis, in the 
54th year of her age.

| Funeral on Saturday, the 25th inst. Ser- 
1 vice at the residence of Mrs. D. F. Tapley. 
233 Douglas avenue, at 2 o'clock—and at 
Trinity church at 2.45. Friends are in
vited to be present.

LOVETT—On the 22nd inst.. at 184 
Princess street. Olivia Sophia, widow of 
George Leonard Lovett, of this city.

Funeral on Friday, the 24th inst., from 
her late residence. Service begins at 2.30 i 
o’clock.

Limited
71 Prince William Street

99% 99%
The year ending December 31st, 

1910, was very satisfactory and in
creases in the various departments 
■how a continued growth of the 
business.

164
73% 2317-3—30. I46

•
.108 
. 92%

67 TjX)R SALE — Charm Richmond Stove.
Good as new. Hot water front. Ap

ply E. C. Iveirstead, 713 Main street.
2400-3—30.

KT110 REMOVAL SALE: 93The annual report of the Bank
shows lh«. set i ;t- ts 'v> n« *2.-
180.44 which were disbursed' as fobC

102
. 106^,

fPO LET — Second iiat. 10 Haymarket 
Square, six rooms and bath, with coal 

and woodshed on same floor. Hot and 
cold water; occupied by W. F. Higgins. 
Rental, $12.50 without, or 813.00 with elec
tric light. Apply J. W. Kieratead, J. M. 
Robinson Bldg., 19 Market Square.

Until Saturday night we offer

Rayo Lamps 
For $1.99

SPRING TROUSERS.
Gilmour’s ready-tailored trousers are 

greatly superior to those of any previous 
season, the department having been prac
tically reorganized. The patterns are 
more stylish, with improved cut and work- 

; man ship and are ready to finish to measure 
: at short notice. See advt.

Quarterly Dividends at 1
13 per cent.......................

Rest Account..................... 25,000.00
Pension Fund ..................
Written off Bank Prem

ises ..
Profit and Loss................ 1,822.90

In addition the Rest Account h^s 
been increased $32,900, being the 
premium on new Capital Stock sold - 
and issued during the year.

As this Stock is exempt from 
taxes it is a particularly attractive 
investment for St. John people.

We have a few of these Rights 
for sale and will be pleased to have 
you call or write us lor particulars.

}
8100,357.54

5,000.00

. .. 10.000.00 592—tl.

I
THE AUER LIGHT CO.

14 CHARLOTTE ST.
jr A family 
f flour that has 
given satisfaction 

for over 50 years

To Let—From 1st May next, lower 
flat 14 Prince street. West End. Four 
good-sized rooms, modern plumbing. 
Rental, $6.50 per month.

To Let —From 1st May next, two 
small flats at low rental, in central 
locality.

Inspection of flats Tuesday and Fri
day afternoons from 2 to 5 o’clock.

SPOKE ON MISSIONS.
! A short missionary meeting was held in 
; the Mission church last night. Addresses 
were given by Father Con vers. E. M. | 
Shadbolt, Rev. Jl. A. Cody. Father Con- 
verh and Mr. Shadbolt spoke on Missions 
in Canada and Rev. Mr. Cody on missions 
in the west.

■
I■

Stoves Lined With FireclayIN MEMORIAM
i {

ROGERS—In loving memory of William 
J. Rogers, died March 23rd, 1905. Gone, 
but not forgotten.

In memory of the late David Henry 
Short, who died March 23, 1910.

I ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don't let the fire burn through to the oven’

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
Thunes 1835-21 or 1601.’

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Read

IN THE HOSPITAL, 
j Russell Rutherford, the C. P. R. brake- 
I man, who was injured at Fredericton i 
I Junction yesterday, was very poorly in I 
the hospital this morning. Ruby Moore- 
house, the little girl whose scalp was torn 1 

! off, was very poorly this morning and but 
little hope is held out for lier recovery.

The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Ltd.

New office uu Prince William street, 
next door to the Bank of New Bruns
wick.J.M. Robinson &Sons Canadian Cereal & Milling 

Co., Ltd., Toron-to, Ont. Boy Wanted, about 15 years old, BA0K AT HIS 1>OST
to learn the Gasoline Engine Busi- John Gallagher, who left his post on the 
ness and make himself generally 1 steamship Atheuia a lew mornings .ago. 
useful. Apply, between 9 and 10 with tll,‘ intention-of ’listing ill the anm.

"•Ia m. Frank H. Elliott, 31 Nelson j ZUmg,
Street, I as she will sail today for the old couuU^.

Bankers and Brokers
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Montreal Saint John Moncton

CARD OF THANKS.
K. K. Sharp, of Midland. Kings County, 

and family, wish to return heartfelt 
' thanks to the many whose sympathy was 
so freely given them in their recent be- j 

f rtaverner.

31 Arc you troubled with headaches ? They 
may be caused by eyestrain. If so medi
cine will only relieve you. Properly fitted 
glasses will cure you. Go to 
BOYANER, the Optician for the 
glasses. 38 Dock P'

proper

k

Bfiâh

1
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BROKEN-DOWN
NERVES

$$e keying Sixties anb ffrtax it ::

RUBBER BOOTS 'CARPENTERS’ TOOLS:

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 23, 191}.

} it For AH AgesThe St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Times, Printing and Publishing Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

TELEPHONES : —News and Editorial, 192; Advertising Dept., 31; Circulation, 
Dept., 15. _

Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.00 per year 
ia advance.

The Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces.
8$wial Representatives—Frank P. Northrop, Brunswick Building, New York; 

Tntune Building, Chicago.
British and European representatives—The Oougher Publicity Syndicate, Grand 

Trunk Building. Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal may be 
seen and to which subscribers intending to visit England may have their mail ad
dressed.

Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong.

t

Hopeless Condition Cured by 
“ Frult-a-tives ”

We aim to keep our Tool Department 
up to the times and carry the latest and 
best in

I

:
1/,

I

WOOD AND IRON PLANES 
DISSTON’S HAND SAWS 

RULES, LEVELS 
HAMMERS, HATCHETS, STEEL SQUARES, TRY SQUARES 

CHISELS, GOUGES, GAUGES, BEVELS, Etc.
AST See our Window Display of Planes of all kinds

Milford Haven, Ont., Aug. 20, 1910.
‘‘I was a complete invalid, three years 

ago, with Stomach Trouble, Constipation 
and Broken-down Nerves. I could not I 
sleep at night and my Doctor did me very j 
little good. I wd^dmost helplcs^ until I j 
began to take ^Rl^-a-tive8,’Æn small | 
doses. I have t$«n^w>out tmcc dozen 
boxes in all Æ^d, Iwnl^frod, Æ>day I am 
well and ptr«ig%abl^,oMo \m own work 
—and have m babmfifffl^ymyths old, and 
six children in a Ink

speaks tried to make Mr. McKinnon’s let- I would lot be n
ters state that which they did not state, *n housP, and I c

them to anyone suffe

i
■
:

Î
!

r:

impression that the commission plan is

THE EVENING TIMES 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

I not better than the city council system. 
| The little group for whom the Standard Prices Right Always.

hout^Fruit-a-tives” 
|i hiMly recommend 

> I did.”
D. GUINEY. 
isease in itself, 
of the vital or-

T. jQAVlTY & SONS, Ltd., 13 KING ST.

The Enterprise Monarch 
Steel Range.

but the people saw through that little
New Brunswick’c Independ

ent newspapers.
: game.
| No doubt we shall hear that the same 
! trick was played with Commisisoner Ben
nett’s letter. The Standard is pursuing an 
extremely foolish course in this whole mat
ter.

Nervousness is not *• 
but is the result of eoûj 
gans becoming discased.Mln Mrs. Guiney’s 
case, her nervous cqpdMon was caused by 
a very weak stomach *and torpid liver. 
“Fruit-a-tives” strengthened her stomach- 
helped digestion—made idle liver active— 
and cured Constipation. Then her nerves 
became well.

If your nerves are “all unstrung” take 
“Fruit-a-tives.” 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or 
trial size 25c. At all dealers, or from 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

(< -j

These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion. 
f No graft !
* No deals !
"The Shamrock, Thistle, Bose 

entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

0

i Our Rubber Boots Slut 
The Wear

T Men’s Storm King $5.00 per pel 
X Men’s Short - - 4.00 per pel

JIMPERIAL PREFERENCE
The following statements from the Vic

toria Colonist, Conservative, on the sub
ject of imperial preference, will not be 
rçlished by some of the ultra-imperialists 
in the tory party. It says:—

61 fii
! We do not handle the 

inferior grades
When you buy a range it is well to remember that you are BUYING FOR 

YEARS and that as well as a stov* that ;s a perfect baker and easy and simple to 
operate, you want one that is well and STRONGLY MADE, that will last and for 
which you will always be able to get linings and other repairs without difficulty 
when necessary. If that is the kind of stove you want, call and see the MONARCH 
and Jet us point out to you the details of its construction and its many special 
features.

EVERY RANGE WE SELL BEARS OUR UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE.

ÿSjB|LULLABY LAND
A ship is sailing for Lullaby Land;

And what cargo may the cargo be?
A woolly dog and a china cat,
A trumpet of tin and an old torn hat, 

Are ready to go to sea.

For Lullaby Land her sails are set—
O pray ye the winds be true!— •

She will gently glide o’er* the Sea of 
Dreams

’Mid the moonbeams bright and the star
light gleams.

’Neath the skies of sapphire hue.

ofi Frances & Vaughan }:| “Imperial trade preference is not among 
the subjects suggested for discussion at 
the imperial conference. Most people will 
agree with the London Times when it

i19 King StreetmmS
1

NO CLIQUE RULE
There has never been, in any city, a bet

ter illustration of boss rule than that 
presented to the citizens of St. John since 
they began the campaign for a better sys
tem pf city government. All the opposi- 
tiA jto the comnpssion plan is cen- 
trft in a small and compact 

group of persons who have been able 
up to the present time to use the city 
council to further their aims. Perhaps 
some of the aldermen did not know they 
were being used, but after the cool pro
posal that a royal commission be asked 
for, so that this little group might get an
other opportunity to endeavor to thwart 
the will of the people, must have opened 
the eyes of every alderman as well as of 
the citizens at large.

The statement made by Mr. T. H. Esta- 
biooks to the Telegraph last night was a 
mere statement of fact. The people “are 
in earnest.” Mr. Agar's statement that 
the. citizens must defend the rights of the 
city is equally to the point; If the people 
vdte for commission government they do 
not want a commission appointed from the 
outside to frame their charter. They are 
quite capable of self-government. In the 
campaign in favor of the commission plan 
the members of the city council have been 
treated with every consideration. The 
speeches and the literature distributed 
have dealt with the system, and have not 
attacked the aldermen or officials. Perhaps 
too much consideration was extended to 
those persons responsible for the agitation 
against commission. They are few in num
ber, but they are extremely active, and 
they appear to control the utterances of 
one newspaper, which for unfairness has 
become notorious.

The city council this afternoon will 
aider the proposed royal commission. It 
should have no hesitation in throwing out 
any such proposition, which implies that 
the people of St. John are not fit to gov
ern themselves. Bossism is dying hard, but 
thqjjend is not for a moment in doubt.

says that the omission of the preference 
from the. programme is very significant. It 
is not surprising that the British 
ment has not brought it forward; because 
to do so would imply an intention to de
part from the settled policy of free trade,
to Which the L-fberzls in the United King- Xow „A„ aboard for LuJlaby Land!”_ 
dom are committed. Neither is it surpris- One tiny traveller to go
ing that the Canadian government has not j The woolly dog and ythe trumpet of tin, 
suggested it; because as is well known the chubby hands have folded within,
Laurier ministry has its own vieWas to WhiIe a «oldeQ head drops low’ 
how the preference idea should be worked 
out; and, as it contemplates voluntary ac
tion on the part of the several

Great BargainsEmerson ®> Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain St.govern-
In Solid Whitewear.

■

Corset Covers reduced to 9c., 15c., 19c, 
25c., 35c. and 45c.

White Shirt Waists reduced to 35c., 45c.( 
60c., ,75c., ’ 95c.

White Night Gowns, 75c., 95c., $1.25.

Prunes
Small 10c. a lb: Medium 12c. 

a lb; Large 14c. a lb.

EVAPORATED APPLES
- Bright and New 14c. a lb. Arnold's Department StoreFar Lullaby Land is reathed at last;

The captain’s duty is dont 
By her sweet low voice and her face so 

fair
She has sailed the ship—the rocking 

chair—
To the Land of the Setting Sun.
—Lena S. Thompson, in Good House

keeping.

DRIED APPLES
10c. a lb;

EVAPORATED PEACHES
15e. a lb.

83 and 85 Charlotte St.
Telephone 1765.

govern
ments within the empire, it sees nothing 
in it for'a conference to discuss. But it 
ia noteworthy that neither Australia, New 
Zealand nor South Africa have proposed 
the discussion of the question, and thé 
omission on their part seems to indicate 
that they do not regard it as a live issue. 
We are inclined to think one reason of 
this apparent indifference may be sought 
in the fact that this question, which if it 
has any merit at all—and we think it has 
the greatest possible merit—has been made 
the football of partisan politics ih th 
ther country. No one political party- 
further consolidate it. Such a political or
ganization as the British empire was not 
made by the pronunciamentos of politic
ians eager-for office. Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain gave the preference idea a, wonderful 
start ; but it must be permitted to de
velop. Its growth cannot be forced.”

'■

1. - —AT—

Jas.Collins, 210 Union St, DRUG INSURANCE:

:

IN LIGHTER VEIN\ Opposite Opera House
Our label on your bottle of 

medicine is the strongest kind erf 
insurance that your medicine will 
be right.

1 It insures satisfaction for’ you, 
for your doctor, and positively in
sures you getting the lowest posei 
ble price consistent with high 
quality.

. tt m A%

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
and JEWELRY

m

mm

iSpecial Low Prices,
, Choice Selectionse mo-

can

W. PARKED
MM SÜréiït ütx t' Hygenlc Bakery

5»
/
138

“Reliable Robb”Open Evenings.

Choice Ripe Tomatoes
20c. per lb.

The Prescription Druggist
137 Charlotte Street

’Phone 1339I OTTAWA AND COMMISSION
They have a board of control in Ott,

It recommended the dismissal of Dr. Law 
of the health department, as a result of 
the spread of the typhoid epidemic. The 
city council refused to dismiss Dr. Law. 
Thus there is a deadlock, and the Citizen 
says:—

Bananas,
25c. and 30c. per doz.awa.

Large CocoanutsX* 8c. and 10c. each.

AirNavigaforsSayPhone your order and it will 
receive our prompt attention.

COMPLICATIONS
She—I hear his relations with his wife 

are very strained. What caused it?
“Jn face of the demands of hundreds of He—Her relations,

ratepayers voiced from the public plat
forms and in the daily press, in despite of
a series of revelations unparalleled in Can-1 December being mild and warm, 
adian mumcipal history, and in opposition | ^ January'’runmng^ery, 

to the best interests of the city and its Of February we were leary. 
reputation, a majority in the council have -Predictions once again in error,
refused to take thç initial or any steps to- 'Ve !™k flor Ma/ch tto a terror •

.. c But March, so far, has been as mildnards the reform so v.tal to the welfare As anybody’s dove-eyed child, 
of the community.

that a long sojourn at a high 
altitude produces a remarkably 
vigorous appetite.

What a bunch of aeronauts 
would do to a plate of

COLWELL BRUS. ABOASTED TOO SOON.

=55

icon-

GENUINE BARGAINS IN
SILVER PLATED TABLEWARE Butternut BreadBv these aldermen 

the effort to have the medical health offi
cer whitewashed is placed before 
consideration affecting the proteetion of 
the people from disease and its appalling 
consequences. If any argument were need
ed to bring home to the ratepayers of 

It seems necessary to point out once Ottawa the crying necessity of a change 
more to thq St, John Standard that when in our form of municipal administration 
it breaks out into abuse of those who the callous action of the city council last 
favor the commission plan of government evening has furnished it in no uncertain 
it is abusing the ablest men of its own terms.”
party as well as the men of other parties. The Citizen believes that the commission 
The extraordinary course which that pa-j plan is the form of government Ottawa 
per has pursued in the interests of a needs. The city council and board of 
small group of persons who for their own trol systems have both failed, 
purposes desire to defeat the commission 
plan lias already cost it whatever of 
fidencc or respect it may have enjoyed in 
this city. It has allied itself with a still 
smaller group of persons of radical social
ist ie tendencies who write letters signed 
"Working Man,” though St. John work
ingmen have no use for the writers of the 
letters. Persons who after a few months

Now what's the use, if you'll permit, 
Of being scared before we're bit?

V .. ' a

nicely spread with country but
ter just after landing from a 
long cruise would be a shame 
to tell.

"Butternut Bread is a favor
ite bread because it is a flavor- 
right bread.” The palate re- 
fuses to forget that sweet, nut
ty flavor.

In order to make room for new Spring purchases, we intend to sacrifice prices on a 
large .surplus stock of the finest qaulity, Silver Plated Tableware.

50 per cent, off regular prices
Regular Price 
. $4.75 » •.

4.25 ,...

HAIR-RAISING PERFORMANCE. 
“The baby likes to play with my hair.” 

“But aren't-you afraid he’ll muss it, drag
ging it all over the floor?”—Washington 
Herald.

>
* ABUSE DOES NOT CONVINCE

Reduced to
$2.37 per dozen
2.12

HOW- TO OBLIGE.
"Dear teacher,” wrote little Johnny's 

mother, "kindly excuse John's absence 
from school yesterday afternoon, as he fell 
in the mud. By doing the same you will 
greatly oblige his mother."—Comic Cuts. I

Tea Spoons, ..
Tea Spoons, ..
Dessert Spoons,
Dessert Spoons,
Table Spoons, .
Table Spoons, .
Dessert Forks, ,
Dessert Forks, .
Dinner Forks, .
Dinner Forks, .

Dinner and Dessert Knives, Bake Dishes, Cake Baskets, Fruit Dishes, and a variety of other 
Tableware reduced in same proportion.

This is a great chance for Boarding House and Hotel Proprietors.
These prices only while the lot lasts. Come early and look them over. —

4.258.501 •
3.757.50 f«
4.769.50
4.258.50
4.258.60COMPLETE MODEL.con-

George W. Perkins was giving advice to ! 
young men. “Never undertake.” he said, 
“to do too muc*h. in applying for a posi- 

The Standard describes Mr. Copp asr a; tion it is almost better to promise too lit- 
“Westmorland barnstoraers.” This is not tle tlmn to° mucl'- Remember the model. ,

An old chap applied to a New York artist, 
‘what do you sit for?’ ‘Oh. anything, sir.’j: 
said the model, fingering his beard nerv- j 
o Italy. ‘Anything you like, sir. Landscape, ' 
if necessary.’ ”

3.757.50
4.759.50

COAL and WOOD4.258.50con-

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St John

correct. The “barnstormers’’ were left at 
home when Mr. Copp was elected.

*3> <*> <£ \s>
The Liberals in York county are making 

a vigorous fight, and are greatly strength
ened by the presence of Mr. F. B. (Jar
rell. The government, which held York 
by so large a majority, is inuc^worried

FERGUSON & PAGE, 41 King Street HARD COAL
IN SEARCH OF BEAUTY AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

—All Sizes—-
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

or a few years residence in Canada under
take to tell the people what is wrong with 
them and their country, and how they 
should conduct their affairs, may be ad
mired for their exhibition of self-complac
ency, but are not likely to be accepted as 
sole guides to policy and conduct.

The working men of St. John are in this 
movement for better civic government.
They are deeply interested in the welfare 
of the city in which they live. They know 
that under the existing system the people 
have not got value for the expenditure.
They know, also, whence the opposition 
to the proposed new plan comes, and what 
it means. When the Standard abuses the 
friends of commission it is abusing the ma
jority of the citizens of St. John.

So far as Cedar Rapids is concerned, St.
John people heard the addressses of Mr.
Sherman when lie was here, and there are 
on file at the board of trade rooms letters 
from a great number of leading citizens of 
Cedar Rapids, every one of whom wrote 
1 hat the commission plan of government 
was giving the greatest satisfaction, and 
was infinitely better than the city council velopment purposes is enough to put the 
system. All these persons are not liars.
They could have no possible object in de- with capital augmented to such an extent 
reiving the people of St. John. Moreover, in a single year Canada will experience a 
the Si. John Standard sent a.special com- period of industrial and commercial ac th
in issioner to Cedar Rapids, and nothing ity not hitherto equaled in the history of 
that lie has written or stated conveys the the Dominion,”

I
•o"dthe o°°o«ition by Vou Must First Win Health by Get.

j ting the Blood Rich and Red

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

COME TO US FOR RUBBERSBROWN’S 
SPEARMINT 

TDDTH PASTE

<£ <§> 3> <V
Mr. Alexander Gibson, aged ninety, 

takes an active interest in public affairs. 
Yesterday he signed the nomination paper 
of Mr. Burden, the Liberal candidate in 
York, and announced that he would go to 
the polls to vote for him. Mr. Gibson has 
lived long and contributed much to the de
velopment of the resources of the province. 
He has been its greatest captain of indus
try, and in advanced age enjoys the res
pect and esteem of his fellow citizens 
throughout New Brunswick.

<§><$><$><?>

We can fit the family. All sizes in stock. Best quality. We buy no 
Cheap job lots. R. P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd,J 49 Smy the St 226 Union SiA. B. WETMORE, SO Garden St.

Every man and every woman has an 
individual idea of what constitutes beau-

deep or does it depend 
|i health alonajlcan give? I 

Pjy'eatujv or to the | 
[cift wj*h accom- (

The paste with the delicious fla
vor of fresh crushed, green mint 
leaves.

Whitens the teeth, sweatens the 
breath and hardens the gums.

25 CESjTS A TUBE

Now Landingty. Our Spring Goods Are Here For 
Your Inspeclion—Pretty Designs. Pretty j 
Patterns, Prices The Lowest.Wall PapersIs beauty ski 

on the glow wl 
Is it due to re»l%ity 
gracefulness 
pany hdFfMi ancm 

To win beauty 
health. IRich, red 
Chase's yterv^lfc

The Seattle Post Intelligencer believes| ^fcis'^ay

Cana'da will profit more than the United every monknei^^ 
States by reciprocity. It says that the I glow to the 
people of the United States do not envy

Best Quality Old Mine 
Sydney coal, for open 
grate fires.

i
e®?.

first gain j 
nod, is Me secret. Dr. 

Fccessful and 
Fch, red blood ! 
raeefulness to | 
Ithful, natural |

mi 100,000 Glass and China Marbles—250 dozen Rubber and Gas 
Balls—Lots of Spring Goods in and arriving daily

AT

.
' -is

Clinton Brownarms 
fives j

a J, S, GIBBON & Co,Corner Char otto 
•) and Union Sts.

Tbone 1685
WATSON <a> COiomoj^xio nff

weakBei ves soon give i 
meavance. Worry 
[elves in wrinkles f 
ase’s Nerve Food

DRUGGIST
Oor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

Thin blood a
Canadian' any good fortune that may be | ^ietÿ X'nv The, 

their share, but adds: “The bare statement an(j rare ]jne*. Dr. f 
that more than $300,000,000 will thin year | enriches the blood, rj

ipour into C anada for investment and «lé-i Jc*Te8 aI?d drives a
1 bodily pains.

By filling the arteries with new. red 
people of some of the states on guard, for I blood l)r. Chase's Nerve Food rounds out

the form to healthful proportions, makes 
the muscles and tissues firm and strong, 
and gives vivacity to mind and body.

Dr. A. W. ( 'base's Nerve Food, 50, 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal- 
era or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto. 1 ^

I Union Street and 6 1-2 Charlotte SuIssuer of Marriage Licensee.
lores vigor to the 
ay headaches and Acadia Pictou

SOFT COAL.I

Fire Insurance ’
Lump Size, $3.75 per load, 
Nut Size,

GEO. DICK, 46--50 Brittain Street 
Foot of Germain. 'Phone 1118 ;

Guardian Insurance Company,
Fidelity Fire Undcrwr.ters

Lid.
3.25

HUGH H. McLJtAN, Agent.
07 Prince William Strott. St Jolm, N. B. 

’Phone }itiu 106

/ t

Caster Eggs,-Boxes, Baskets and Novelties
We now have in stock a large and very attractive assortment of Easter 

Confectionery Novelties, and can Fill Your Orders at Short Notice.
EMERY BROS, Wholesale Confectioners, 82 Germain St.—

11 rfej >! i^,j il', : I r .... „ !... jflL.

WASH GOODS
In Great Variety At Lowest Prices 

Obtainable

Striped Motor Suitings, all the popular'colors 
at 15 cents a yard.

Anderson’s Ginghams, in the very stylish 
plaids, alho the plain colors, in all the new shades 
at 15 cents a yard.

Cotton Cashmeres, all shades, at 12 cents a
yard. \

Plain Ducks, in blues, greens, cardinals, 
black,' natural and white, at 18 cents a yard.

Jjinenes in blues, greens, greys, pink, brown, 
tans, etc., at 15 cents a yard.

Stripe Galateas, in light blue and white, 
navy and white, tan and white and other colors 
in grbat variety at 18 cents a yard.

' Mercerized Pongee, in mauve, pink, greens, 
blues, tans, natural, grey, cream, white, and 
black at 25 cents a yard. .

Wide Wale Linen Suitings in the new shades 
at 45 cents a yard.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO
27 and 29 Charlotte St
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“Pneumonia” THE NEW ST. JOHN NEEDS
BETTER GOVERNMENT

(rk

The Evening Chit-Chati

Pneumonia is nothing mon or Ins than 
"Lung Fever/’ or as it used to be celled, 
"Inflammation of the Lungs’* and the 
results come entirely from a local source; 
such as taking a violent cold.

There u more or less difficulty in 
breathing: a cough, at first dry, but soon 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of a 
mixture of phlegm and blood.

By RUTH CAMERON Electors of St. John 
Ladies and Gentlemen—-The city of St. 

John is steadily growing in importance as 
a railway terminus and steamship port. 
More and more attention is being given to 
the question of supplying cheap power and 
getting more and larger industries. The 
city is growing and will grow more rapid
ly from year to year. There will be many 
important matters to be dealt with by the 
civic authorities, calling for the most care- 

Therc is only one way to prevent iful treatment in the interests of the tax- 
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold payers, 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Symp will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mrs. G. W. Bowman, Pattullo, Ont., 
writes: "Three yearn ago I caught a cold 
which ended in a severe attack of Pneu
monia. Since that time, at the begin
ning of each winter, I seem to catch cold 
very easily. I have been so hoarse that 
I was unable to spdak loud enough to be 
heard across the ffipom. Last winter,, 
however, a friend 
Wood’s No 
had helpeiU 
before it m 
cured. iClso fifid it 
the children wh 

Dr. Wood’s 
up in a yellow 
the trade mars

It ia therefore of the greatest import 
ance to have jHfcsten^% city government 

intelligga^'anc 
involv-

which will 
constant d

iroj
‘ iTIE question came up as to whether a certain little mother was doing the 

right thing to allow her first baby to completely absorb her, to the extent 
of absolute neglect of and indifference to all othqr interests.

‘Margaret used to be sp interesting and progressive and alive.” said her 
critic. “She read John’s law books and took an interest in all his cases, 

and she used to read history with her younger sister who’s teaching. She always 
read the papers and magazines and took^such an interest in current affairs that John 
said she was better to talk to than any man. And she was alwàys ready with bright 

ideas for the club and 'church entertainments. And now she h 
absolutely different. Of course, she was tied down when the 

baby was little, bat now he is a year old, and she has a 
splendid maid and she might leave him occasionally, but she 
just won’t. Of co irse, she couldn’t do as- much as she did, 
but she might do something except hang over that baby. 
Why sliç never read ■ anything and she gqes out so little that 
she’s pale and listless. John never used to go to the club 
and now my brother meets him there continually. I think 
she’s very foolish.”

“And I think it's all right,” promptly protested the 
man-who-thinks. “Rrhaps it isn’t much fun for John or for 
you girls who want her to be fooling around with you, but 
it’s great for the baby. And that’s the way it should be. She's 
does that, she’ll bbringing up a fine healthy boy and if she

_____________ devoting herself to e doing more for the world than all the
who fuss around with church entertainments and Browning clubs and neglect

illT tiofl t
ing the i^Ferests E)f 

The present cim 
cumbersome and Em 
si on plan places! 
a few men, ] 
and attend pr__
and is the best guarantee that there wQl 
be no sacrifice of the interests of the pub

[uesj

^System is toe 
. The commis 

^responsibility upon 
them to meet daily 

ly to the city’s business..
:
!

Sri—-' 'ÉÊfcLt) lie.
;

If1

'•i: Wr

FREE LESSONS 
IN COOKING- try Dr., 

Symjrsaying it 
bottle and 
completely 

food medicine for 
have colds.”

miI
women 
their babies.”

Then the ladv-who-always-knows-somehow took the floor.
“Isn’t there a*middle course?” she inquired. “It may be good for the baby for 

Margaret to half kill herself over him, and lose all interest in anything else, but 
how is it going to be when the baby grows up? Doesn t she owe him something 
then? You all know little Mrs. Harrison. That’s the way slip brought up her five 
children—just gave herself up to them, dropped all contact with the world and all 
intellectual interest, made herself a slave to their clothes and their meals and their 
whims, and now they are grown up, what kind of a companion is she to them i 

j None at all.
“She’s buried herself in the home so long that she can t understand the out- 

I side world that they are naturally interested in. And so she's bewailing that her 
j girls don’t seem to need her any more and that her son would rather confide in 
I his aunt than in her. And the girls are saying that they wished their mother was 
i like other girls’ mothers and the boy is saying that his. mother somehow can’t 

understand. That's what’s going to happen to Margaret some day, if she keeps on 
the way she’s started.”

Seems to me that the lady-who-always-knows-somehow just about hit the nail, on

id
If

WITH f:
LEPay Pine Syrup is put 
■pper; three pine trees 
The price 25 cents. 

Manufactuffi only by The T. Milbunt 
Qa, limited, Toronto. Ont.

$1.00 Gas
The Ideal Culinary fuel—Mp

coke, wood, gasoline fir 
coal to carrj 
to take awa; 
become thini 
ling to both* t*tl

Come In and Lit UP 
cheaply and!easily yoi 
with $1.00 Gets than 
be surprised!

Meals Prepared aj^Served while you are here, 
showing hox^lntle effort is required compared 
with the way. You’ll see at once that it 
is a pleasure to cook with $1.00 Gas.

See Our Combination Steel Range—Can be changed 
from coal or wood to gas fuel in a few seconds. 
We also have a full line of gas stoves and ranges.

Drop In And See V» Today.

h cheaper than coal, 
Uferosine. No more 
sty ashes or garbage 
[rafts andJate meals 
|pd things no kind-

(V
:
:THE ST. STEPHEN’S BANK 

DEPOSITORS AND CREDITORS 
ARE TO BE PAID IN FULL

|b morel 
incertai]

how much more 
flïeals can be prepared 
any other fuel. You-’Il

tow ■

]R. B. Kessen, general manager of the 
Bank of} New Brunswick, returned to the 
city from St. Stephen last night, where 
he had been in connection with business 
ôf the defunct St. Stephen's bank. When 
asked by a Telegraph reporter concerning 
his trip, he gave out the following state
ment:

“The curator of' the St. Stephen Bank, 
with the approval of the committee ap
pointed by the shareholders, has accepted 
the offer of certain parties, directors of 
the bank, to advance an amount that will 
be sufficient to pay in full the claims of 
the depositors and creditors of the bank.

“A secotid dividend of thirty-three and 
one-third per cent will be paid within 
ten days’ time, and the balance on or be
fore the first day of May next. The cur
ator and committee of shareholders are of 
the opinion that the realization of the as
sets must take a considerable timet and 
that an immediate call upon the double 
liability of the shareholders would have 
been unavoidable.

“The shareholders will receive any sur
plus that may result from the realization 
of the assets of the bank. No interest is 
to be paid to the parties making this ad
vance, and the same is. to be repaid only 
to the extent of, and as realized frqm the 
assets. The present arrangement obviates 
the necessity of a call upon the share
holders for their liability, that otherwise 
must have been made immediately.”

the head.
Surely a mother does owe something to her grown up child as well as to her lit

tle baby. •
Surely there is some sane middle course between insane self extravagance for 

the baby’s sake and neglect.
Someone has said: “The American mother is famous for her care of her baby

NYAL’S H1RSUTONE ;The Antiseptic Hair Tonic
Removes Dandruff. Keeps the Scalp in a good healthy condition. Stimulates the RIH| Ileglect of her child.”
growth of hair. Price 50 cents at jt seems to me that is a well deserved criticism and one which the mother who

is inclined to spend herself recklessly for the baby’s sake to the detriment of the 
child's interest, might do well to keep in mind.S. H. HAWKER, Druggist Cor. Mill St. and 

, Paradise Row. f
il

BRAIN FAG AND EYE STAIN
are often the same thing. I peHber charge or prescribe glasses UNLESS 

’ . you positively need them. The Saint John Railway CompanyGUN DRY, 79 King Street Showroom» î Cor» Dock and Union St». JMACARONI WITH BROWN SAUCE.
Boil one quarter of a pound of macaroni 

in plenty of boiling stock 15 or 20 min
utes or until tender. Drain in a colander. 
Melt and brown two tablespoonfuls of 
butter; add two tablespoonfuls of flour; 
mix until smooth and brown ; then add 
the stock drained from the cararoni 
(there should be one pint). Stir continual
ly until it thickens, add one tabiespoonful 
of mushroom catsup and the macaroni ; 
stir until it is heated through; season and 
serve.

MUSH MUFFINS. % |
— Two cupfuls of warm cornmeal mush, i 
^ two cupfuls of milk, two tablespoonfuls of 

sugar, two tablespoonfuls of melted but
ter, and sufficient flour to make a drop 

j batter. Mix in order given : add one half 
! yeast cake, dissolved in a little lukewarm 
; water, and heat five minutes. Stand in a 
: warm place until light. Half fill your muf- 
fin rings, set on a well-greased griddle, and 

j when raised and brown on the under side 
■ turn ahd brown on the other side.

Optician Watch Repairer

f NO TEMPTATION. North End. Louis D., of the customs ser
vice, and four sisters—Mrs. Charles Mac
Donald, Mrs. Ralph Robertson, of Meck
lenburg street, and the Misses Ada and 
May. , Mrs. Davis had been a frequent 
visitor to this city and had come here soon 
after New Years, when she was taken ill. 
Her husband is manager for the White 
Lumber Company at Apple River.

OBITUARY■ i
There is no temptation to substitute at Porter’s Drug Store. 
They carry a large and complete stock. Everything you 

«rant. Everything your doctor wants.
Telephone and we will send for your prescription/

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Corner Union and Saint Patrick Streets

Margaret H. Slattery
The death of Margaret H. Slattery took 

place last evening at the residence of David 
Daly, 16 Brunswick street. She formerly 
resided in Boston, and came on to this 
city about a year ago to live with relatives. 
She is survived by one sister and two 
brothers.

■<:

FRANK E. PORTER, STRONGLY OPPOSE SCHEME 
FOR ROYAL COMMISSION

FAMOUS BRITISH ADMIRAL Mrs. Winnifred Northrop
Mrs. Mary Winnifred Northrop, of An- 

nidale, Kings county, died on Wednesday- 
last, and was buried on the 18th inst. She 
was bora in Ireland in 1810. and on Christ
mas Day last was 100 years of age. Forty- 
six grand-children, forty-six great-grand
children and eight great-great-grand chil
dren survive.

I>'y 'HOW’S THIS?Tells What Zam-Buk Did for Him ■1

A Friend Of Real Value Mrs. James McLennanAt a well attended meetmg of the exe- We offer 0ne Hundred Dollars Reward 
cutive of the citizens committee in the fo, case of Catarrh that cannot be 
board of trade rooms yesterday afternoon, eured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. - 
the proposal for the appointment of a F j CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
royal commission to prepare a city. charter We the un(iersigncd have known î’. J.
m case the commission firm of government Cheney for the last fifteen vears, and 
is adopted was condemned in the strongest: believe him perfectly honorable in all busi

er™: , r , 7 tcrIf- “d* was unanimously decided to | ne„3 tranBactioiis and fijmnciaüy able to
I have found Zam-Buk most reliable send a letter to the mayor protesting carr out „ obligation mÆ by nis

for healing cuts and abrasions; while, for against the resolution submitted by the jm Jw 1
the relief of skin irritation it is invalu- bills and by-laws committee. \v tT.TiTNnjJY MARVIN ^
able.” Great annoyance was expressed by the WholJHe Toledo (if

Another .famous user of Zam-Buk is Mr. members of the committee with this move, Hall's Catarwi Cu*is|KlSn intejdK- 
Frank Scudamore, the War Correspondtent. which was regarded as a last desperate at- acyn„ directly upoiJHe WoM annlmcous 
who supplied Canadian papers with their tempt of some of the aldermen to defeat s„rfaces 0f the syÆM TeStimJlids sent 
dispatches during the Boer War. Mr- the commission plan. free. Price 75 ctJGFper boJjÊT Sold by
Scudamore says: ‘Some poisonous dye on fhe opinion was expressed, however, ajj Druggists. W 
my underclothing came in contact with a that the mere change in the method of Take Hall’s Family Pi
small ulcer on mÿ leg and blood poisoning city government paled into insignificance tion. Æ
set in. Inflammation, pain and swelling beside the objectionable scheme to rob the 
followed. My medical man’s treatment 
did not seem to do any good, as ulcer af
ter ulcer broke out, until my left leg from 
knee to foot was one mass of sores. I had 
seventeen deeo ulcers at one time. I

ATTRACTIVE JEWELRY ..11 >?V? to ? *•ni IlinuillL wlavv ki.ll I patterns in Lockets, Brooches, Bar vised Zam-Buk, and I applied tflis herbal

ODD DESIGNS

;*v \ Mrs. McLennan, wife of James McLen- 
of the West End, died last night afterMany famous persons have testified to 

the great value of Zam-Buk, and amongst 
the most #cent is Admiral Rodney M. 
Lloyd. Writing from the Royal Naval 
Club, Portsmouth, England, Admiral Lloyd

nan
a brief illness. She was in the thirty-ninth 
year of . her age, and besides her husband 
and two sons, Arthur and Fred, and one 
daughter, Gladys, is survived by one 
brother James Innis, of Charlottetown.

Everyone desires friends at all times; but can you ask them to furnish your 
T&me dtf 'VeryJ tlasy repayment Verms? NO!

Then don’t hesitate any longer. Simply call and select’ your wants from the
l$rge and varied assortment of excellent FURNITURE now on view in the show
rooms of S. L. MARCUS & CO., The Ideal Home Furnisher, 166 Union street, who 
will deliver your orders immediately on their EASY PAYMENT plan and guarantee 
satisfaction.

A DOLLAR OR TWO A WEEK, that is all. OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETI-

:

CASTOR IA0 Mrs. George G. Davis
The death of Mrs. George G. Davis, of 

Point Wolfe, occurred last night. She was 
in her 54th year and had only been ill 
about a month. She was a daughter of 
the late Daniel F. Tapley, of Douglas 
avenue, and besides her husband is surviv
ed by one son, 1rs B. Davis, of Moncton ; 
two brothers, Fenwick Tapley, of the

TION. For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtBABY CARRIAGES A SPECIALTY.

Your ’choice of Drawintr-Boom Suite*», Parlor and Dining-room Chairs, Bed 
CouchesrEasy Chairs, Side Boards, China Closets, Writing Desks, Bureaus, Com- 
niodes, Bedsteads, Kitchen Chairs, Linoléums, Lace Curtains, Poles, Portieres. Ex
tension Tables, Parlor Tables, Work Tables, Mattresses, Blankets and anything and 
everything for the home at prices never before heard of in this city, and all of
fered on easy, practical and simple terms. Call and see.

THE IDEAL 
HOME FURNISHERS.

nears the 
Signature offor coustipa:

city of its constitutional rights. The idea 
of sending a delegation to present the 
views of the executive to the common 
council at their special meeting today, was 
discussed, but this project was abandoned, 
ov/iiig to the limited space in the commit
tee room at city hall, where the special 
meetings are held. The secretary was in
structed to make the letter to the mayor 
embodying the views of those present, as 
strong as possible.

The feeling of the meeting was well ex
pressed in short interviews given b> tw ^ j 
of those who attended.

“It is a question of home rule and state !

166 Union StreetS. L. MARCUS & CO.,

ANNOUNCEMENTad-

Pins and Stone $et Jewelry—Call balm. It wras really wonderful how it 
soothed the pain ay aching and gave me 
case.

“I continued witli%t, leav ing off all other 
e jend of a ^seek’s 
km>t like 

Zam-eEk liea,

s

OFat

treatment,at ’ 
treatmenymy Jgg w 
A few ®xes

A. & J. HAY, 76 KING STREET me same.
I all the
thy skin rights of the sovereignty of the city,” said 
been so Miles E. Agar. “The province of New! 

j^by ulceration ; Brunswick has its own standing and guaids1 
|mib is now per- jealously matters within its own jurisdic- j 
no marks of the tion. It is the same with the dominion. | 

and should be the same with the city of j 
St. John. The aldermen should take this 
view of it, and if they vote for the résolu- J 
tion it is their admission of defeat. The, 
committee could not believe today that a' 
majority of the common council would 
declare for giving away the city’s rights j 
in this manner/’

“Tell the people that we are in earnest.” ! 
said T. H. Estabrooks. “It is not all talk 
this time. We are thoroughly aroused and • 
if the aldermen vote for this resolution 
they will practically admit their own in
capacity to deal with the city affairs. We j 
do not want any representatives of this 
kind, and will be prepared to say so with 
our votes on civic election day.”

MONTH END SALEBUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER. bi! AW,sores,
coveredjthe 
deeply Bittec
and filr __
fectly health!, and 
old ulcers. ArttiA 
only Zam-Bul^roj 

Zam-Buk is a cuJI

itpaces 
and scan

Th«We are offering GOOD BUTTER, at 25c per lb.
TRY IT. J*endid result I have

Pmk.”
for piles, eczema, cold 

cracks or chaps^Rcers, ringworm, poison, 
cuts, aliscesse.-^Pnirns. children’s rashes, 
abrasions, nxm for all skin injuries and 
disease. All clruggists and stores sell at 
50c. box, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 

~ Toronto, for price. Refuse imitations and 
4 substitutes. {

i

ST. JOHN CREAMERY.
92 King Street. Commencing Saturday, March 2 

Friday, March 31st
Welcome Words to Women

i
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to fkeir 
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the 

* advice of a physician of over 40 years’ experience 
—a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases, 
of women. Every tetter of this sort has the 
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredjfl 
confidential. Many sensitively modest women wriC 
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink fr»n 
telling to their local physician. The local phys^nn 
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do an^AFing 
without “an examination.” Dr. Pierce hoidvthat 
these distasteful examinations arc generallsneed-
tess, and that no woman, except in rareleases, should submit to them.

ma right in the privacy of
V Prescription” has cured
V them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind that lethe product of a regularly graduated 
physician. The only one good enough Hut its makers dare to print its every 
ingredient on its outside wrapper. Ttwe’s no secrecy. It will bear examina* 
tion. No alcohol and no habit-forming drugs are found in it. Some unscrup
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don’t take it. Don’t triflo 
ï,r't*i..your Write to World’s Dispensary Medics! Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be well.

1
MORE THAN 100 BOYS 

OF WEALTHY FAMILY IN 
LAKE UTOPIA GAMP

mos

friling matchless savingjeasion.This is to be a new once-a-montli prie 
opportunities to prudent purchaser!

r yifc tjm last six

(wa-iuii IJonei>h W. Brine, son of the late James 
W. Brine, of Boston, and one of the own
ers of property on Lake Utopia, has been 
in town for the last few weeks on business 
pertaining to Camp Utopia, the famous 
boys’ camp near hit. George, N. B. lie 
says that more than 100 applications have

some

Palpitation of 
The Heart. s of each month we are going to give our 

es that cannot be equalled at any other time in the
Our plan is this : Duri 

customers special money savi 
month.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will ci
your own home. His •• Fevc 
hundreds of thousands, some]

! Ijei-ii received from boys belonging to 
: of the most prominent and wealthy people 

in the states anil the outlook for this sea- When the heart begins to beat irregtt- 
sons camp is very blight. larly or intermittently, palpitate and!

ibis year h camp will start on June 28 » . . ..and will close September 25. It is expect- - t?rob’ îk,P h™13- fa,St for a tlme-
vd that a number of hoys from prominent j then go slow as to seem almost to stop, 
tamilies both in this city and Montreal, It causes great anxiety and alarm, 
will be in attendance this season. Camp 1 The least excitement or exertion seems 
Utopia is now recognized as Canada's lead- : ajject ;.
mg summer resort, being situated right, ’

will be moved tomorrow when a big de- on Lake Utopia, which permits of boating, I Many people are kept in a state of 
bate, practically the winding up of the' «wimming and other acquatic sports Mr. j morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
session, is expected. | Brine lelt for Boston today and will re- j and mr i il l tpY" this unnatural!

Tile resolution sets forth that Manitoba ! 11111 *acr'_______ <[[ _____ action of,th^jiort.l
is willing to consider either the control of j mmulv'rn'ivrii To all siiK suff#e
all public la.ais. minerals, etc., such as I . tU.IUIti.X UJL.MIL. TT w
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick. Quebec and A special meeting of the common council j and Ner* Pills *n 
Ontario have, or financial and other con- « c«lled f<’'’ rtl'!s aftf1rnoo"1 ,dcal w,th P«man<Sit roll 
sidérations of a character similar to those ‘"f th,i lb,!ls, a’!<l„1’>'la"1s colV | Mrs. John Tb given, or to be given, to Saskatchewan >mt eemn the plebiscite bills. 1 here writes:-" Jus j
and Alberta. ! 1-Ucly to be considerable discussion over J I

The offer of Sir Wilfrid was refused on «he recommendation to ask the government know wimt Ml 
the ground that it does not recognize the appoint a royal commission to draw up, Pills have done for me. I have been I 
principle of equality. M 111 charter in the event of the people vot- troubled with weakness and palpitation

- ling in favor of the elective commission of the heart; would have severe choking
rplun. Another matter which will receive spells, and could scarcely lie down at 
attention is a bill prepared by the county nil. I tried many remedies but got none 
council in which they ask for power to to answer my case like your pills did. I 
assess the city for its conduits and water can recommend them highly to all suffer- 
mains between the city and Loch l.omond. ing with heart and nerve trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all 
dealers or will be mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburu Co., Limited, ; B 
Toronto, Out. ■ %

*

The goods offered will be all seasonable, desirable merchandise," sueh as will appeal to 
J'ou as being -exactly the things you need...

Come here Saturday and every day until the last day of the month, share in the un
equalled savings that these month-end sales pres-ent; you'll profit immensely.MANITOBA WANTS SAME 

TERMS AS OLDER PROVINCES Sale begins Saturday, March 25th and ends Friday. 31st.lilburn’s Heart 
6 prompt andWinnipeg, Man., March 22—The Mani

toba. government will refuse the offer of 
>ir Wilfrid Laurier for a settlement of 
the boundary question and will insist upon 
►quality with other provinces of the con
federation.

The government’s stand was set forth 
Vi a resolution, notice of which was given 
by the premier this afternoon and which

I

Fnpson, Mill Cove, N.B., 
i few lines to let you 
mm’s Heart and Nerve

doc
H/knrt F.W. DANIEL & CO., LTD.Let your 

medicine. *
fact, however, th^Ay 

parilla has such strong tonic properties, a*l is <j 
I from alcohol, may make it precisely to he likinJ

t IIWHHHHBBHUBHHiMWHHill ■ Ml I

Nervous ? ie

London House, Corner King StreetWorkmen are non engaged in hoarding 
in the coal pocket on the west side, about 
which there has been so much complaint 
from patrons of the ferry.

fy free
Ayer Co.,

. '

WATERBURY & RISING
King Street Union Street Mill Street

Put your feet into 
a pair of

Skilful Shoemak
ing — the choicest
leathers, and the Waterbury & 
latest lasts form a1 
combination that Rising

‘Specials’
and you will smile 

$4 to $0.50 with satisfaction !

cannot be excelled 
Prices:.. .-

NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Daily Hints for the Cook

m
p
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THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE--------- ’PHONE----------
Your Ad. to Main 31 or 15 

Before 2.30 p. m.
And it will appear the 

same day.

RATES :
i One Cent a word single in

sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
eent. on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25c.

Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.
:

COAL AND WOOD WANTED f
HELP WANTED—FEMALE FOB SALE

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO LIVE AFTER MAY 1 ?MOW. LANDING, Scotch Ell and'Splint 
soft coal», also Sydney, Broad Cove, 

Joggins coals. Tel. 42 and 97. James S. 
McGivem, 331 Charlotte and 5 Mill streets.

WAN TED — Night watchman wanted, 
must be a steady man and good fire- 

Apply Peters’ Tannery, Erin street 
2378-3-24.

I
i ^7 AN TED —General girl. Apply 
i ings to Mrs. Seeord. 80 Main street.

2392-3—27.

JJOK SALE—A small assortment of fancy 
dr)- goods in good condition; will b« 

sold at a bargain. Address D. G., can 
Times office, or phone 2219-11. any after
noon after 2 o’clock.

JpOR, SALE—Gramaphone, ladies’ wheel, 
and household furniture. Apply 38 

Stanley street. 2387-3—26.

even-man.
its:

Here’s a Long List of Houses and Flats in St. John, Which ars Open 
For Your Inspection and Selection.

VX/ANTED —Experienced -man ■ to take 
charge of and develope a Tile and 

Mantel Dept. Apply by letter only, stat
ing experience, age, salary required and 
references. The Jas. Walker . Hardware 
Co., Ltd., Montreal. 23-3—28.

ENGRAVERS TX^ANTED—Housemajd. Apply 104 Un
ion street. 586—tf.

588-3—tf.

C. WESLEY A CO., Artists and En
gravers, 59 Water street. TelephoneI XX7ANTED—Chamber maid, good 

Ottawa Hotel, King Square.* wages.
982. fpO LET—For sumriier months, partly 

1 furnished rooms in house near Model 
Farm Station. Apply to Miss E. C. Otty, 
Quispamsis, N. B. 2411-3—30.

TpO LET—Three flats 18 and 20 Hanover 
street. Apply on premises.

TJIO LET—Two new self-contained houses 
Mount Pleasant, parlor, dining

room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms and bathroom. 
Hot, water heating, electric light, hardwood 
floors, gas range and set tubs. Apply 9 
Coburg street.

Iit SALE Open Motor Boat, installed 
with 5 H. P. Mianus engine, length 

22 feet, in good order. Aply P. O. Box 
353, City.

TUHllt SALE—Upright Piano, clüeap lor 
cash; 689 Main street. 2358-3^-28.

Jt'AHM E OK SALE—180 acre farm, all 
fenced and first class land, black loam, 

on Clay subsoil, situate in Manitoba, 45 
acres broken, 25 acres good timber, 1C 
acres pasture land. Seasonable price arfa. 
terms. H. L. Ooombs, Financial Agent, 
Lake of the Woods Bldg.

JJX)R. SALE—Thoroughbred Yorkshire 
" Eigs, 8 months old. Apply Mrs. J, 

Shepherd, 240 Sandy Point Boad.

2381-3-29.YYAN’l ED—Board for two children, ages 
1 hu years and 3 years respectively; 

City or Country. Address “C,” care of 
Times Office, giving price and full partich- 
lars.

oil
IRON FOUNDERS 2390-4—G rJM\ I ) GIHLS WANTED —Good wages.

Apply-at once, Winter Port Restaur- 
apt. Carlçton.'

^.IRL IV ANTED —For general house
work; must be well recommended; 

highest wages. Apply evening before 8 
o’clock to Mrs. E. L. Rising, 62 Queen 
street.

2353-3-24.TJX) LEI ;A flat of seven rooms, with alt 
modern improvements at 272 Germain 

street. "Rént $17 lier month. Apply to 
5S7-3—tf.

TTNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
WORKS, Limited, George H. Waring 

Manager, West St. John, N. B. Engineers 
and Machinists. Iron and Brass Founders;

TJX) LET—From 1st May next, flat 251 
King street east. 8 rooms, electric 

lighting. Rent, heated, $290. May be 
Wednesday and Friday afternoons. An
drew Jack, 76 Prince William street.

546—tf.

2382-3—24.2362-3-25;

YX7ANXED—April 1st, -second class female 
teacher for District No. 11. Apply, 

stating salary, to W. T. Sleep, secretary. 
Sea Dog Cove, Kings County, N. B.

2359-3-28.

589-3—tf.

TJX) LET—May 1st-, nice warm uppir.
and middle flats, 6 rooms and toilet. 

Rent $10, situate 75 Chesley street.
May 1st—Sunny lower flat. 6 rooms, elec

tric lights; $10.00, 89 City Line, (west). 
Apply to Alfred Burley. ’Phone 800.

438—tf.

274 Germain street.

TXD LET—Two flats in brick house. No.
21 Horsfield street. Apply to C. E. 

Harding, 58 Queen street.

TP LET -Two flats. 224 Rockland Rond, 
1 consisting of parlors, diningroom, kitch

en, four bedrooms, both room, hot and 
cold water, electric light and separate en
trance. Hot water heating if required. Ap
ply T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street; 
Phone 2100.,

r STOVES 585—tf.2233-3-24.TX) LET—One upper and one middle,
' ny flats. M. Watt, 151 City Road.

2399-3—30.

K sun-
,1. XX7ANTED—A First Class Experienced
C-j-OCD LINE OF SECOND HAND Pressman wanted for Custom Tailor- 

Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; ing Department. Oak Hall, Scovil Bros., 
||so new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brus- Limited ggq_tf

!)ele street. ’Phone 1308-11. H. Milley. -------- —

YyANTED—Capable seamstress for mak
ing alterations on ladies’ coats and 

costumes. Dowling Bros.
2283-3-25

7JX> LET—Flat 627 Main street; Flats 36 
Douglas Ave., Miss Robinson. 2325 3-28

2373-3—25.HOC) LET—The Independent Order of 
Foresters have leased from the first 

day of May next that magnificent lodge 
rooift in the Odd Fellows’ Building, which 
is considered the best for lodge purposes in 
the maritime provinces. Steam heated, 
high ceiling, no posts. Any orders wishing 
to rent for lodge or other purposes may do 
so by addressing E. W. Paul, secretary 
trustees, 42 Paddock street. " 2278-3—25

TX,7ANTED — Girls for finishing pants, 
steady work. Apply 212 Union street 

entrance from Sydney.

TjTLAT WANTED—By April 1st, small 
Flat, centrally located. Address T.

2364-3—28.

7JVO LET—Flat 104 Duke street West, 8 
‘rooms, hot and cold water. Seen Wed

nesday afternoon. Apply 132 Waterloo 
street, Miss P. J. O’Keefe.

578-tf. 2295-3-25.B-, P. O. Box 384.STORAGE 2365-3—29.| Jj'ARMS FOR SALE—Over one-hundred 
to select from. Almost any 'location de- 

Mred. Acreages from tqx to sir hundred. 
The New Brunswick farm tide has reached 
its lowest ebb; buy now, and rise on the 
coming flood of prosperity. Free cata
logue of great opportunities, and amazing 
bargains. Alfred Burley, Real Estate Bro- 
kre, 46 Prineses street. ’Phone 890 

2230-4-18.

fJXi LEI—From 1st of May, furnished 
House of 7 rro good central

locality; rent would be moderate. Address 
G. F., T$ines Office.

2329-3-28VX7ANTED—Grocery Clerk for our. retail 
’ meat store, Charlotte street. F. Ç. 

Williams Co., Ltd., ‘ - *.- . 533-fZ
YX7ANTED—Young woman as bookkeep- 

• er. and boy about 15 years of age to 
work in grocery and make himself gener
ally useful. 'Write to C. J., Times Office.

583-if—tl>

STORAGE FOR l-1 It :N IJ L ur, m bricu 
building, clean and dry, cheap insur

ance. H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street. 
'Phone 924.

7JXJ LET—Self-contained, brick house, No. 
338 Union street, consisting of 11 

and bath, hot water heating, and 
modern conveniences. Inspection Tuesday 

I and Friday from 3 to 5. Apply h<lw.
------------------------------ ------------------------------IL_ j Hogan, 140 Waterloo street; Phone 1557 or
WANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist. ! 1466-11. 580-tf.

N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street. 12717™ . ,
531-3—If I T° —Flat m house 197 Chesley street

1 near Bentley street. Apply upstairs.
584—tf.

23—tf.
roomsVX7ANTED—A bookkeeper. Apply by let- 

T ter only. Christie Wood Working Co., 
551—tf.

426—tf. f'OK NEK Rockland Boad and 1 ark Sts., 
upper and $nwer flat, electric lights, 

baths, newly grained, papered. McIntosh 
(prenffees). 23)7-3-27.

’DO LET—Setr-euutamed house on - Pros
pect street, near Wright, modern im

provements, no*, becupied by Rev, Cfi D. 
Millbury, seen Tuesday- and Thursday, 3 
to 5; also self-contained house 101 Wright

TjX) LET—Flat 8 City Road, 5 rooms and
bath, hot and cojd water. Can be VVANTED—At once, three Girls to go to 

Tuesday and Friday. Apply P. TT Rothesay and two girls for Westneiu; 
M. O'Neill, 15 North wharf. 553—tf. four cooks, general, for St. John. City re

ferences required. Apply between 2 and 6 
Miss Bowman, .92 Charlotte street.

Ltd.
ROOMS AND BOARDING seen on

"ROOMS WITH BOARDING — 15 Pad- 
dock street. 1761-4—13. JjXjR SALE—Look! Gigantic Wall ‘Paper 

Sale of Remnants at H. Baig, 74 Brus- 
20584-17.

rjXJI.KT — Self-contained flat on Main 
street, kitchen, dinning-room. parlor, 

5 bedrooms and bath. Apply to Daniel 
Campbell. Fairville. 553—tf.

WANTED—Cast Off Clothing, Foot-wear, 
old books. Mrs. Rogers, 115 Brussels 

1934-4—8.
sels street.TkOARDING—Rooms with or without 

jr*-board. Terms moderate, Mrs. Kelly, 
17$(^Prpiceae street.

RAURNISHED ROOMS, with Board, at 
No. 78 Sewell street, corner Coburg. 

Telephone 2038-11.

WANTED-General girl, small family. 
Apply Mrs. J. R. Brown. 1 Holly 

576-3-tf.

I TX) LET—From May 1st, Upper F lat. 157
‘ Queen street, 7 rooms. Apply Lower street; modern improvements.

TfADiES to do plain and light sewing ! Bell, 259 Dilke street. 2360-3—28. Also seven room self-contained flat 155
u at home, whole or spare time, good -------------------------------------------------------------- -- Wright street, modern., hot water heating.

pay; work sent any distance, charges pre- T’* *"ET—Txiwer Flat in house 25 Elliott possession early in April. Apply Mrs. 
paid; send stamp for full particulars. N’s . Row, consisting of pair of parlors, D. Foley. ’Phone 1835-21.
tional Manufacturing Company, Montreal. I I\mr bedrooms, bath room, diniug-rodm,

| kitchen ami out house. Electric fights, lmt 
; and cold water; hot water heatiri at 
j owner’s expense. For further information 
I Apply T. II. Haley, 8 Charlotte street;

Phone 2160, 579—tfi

street.
JfXDR SALE—Slovens, high double wagon 

and harness. Apply 73 Moore street.
2229-3-24.

2350-4-4.
street.

T OVVER FLAT BRICK HOUcw-Lem- 
ster, near Wentworth, five rooms and 

basement, furnace. Seen Wednesdays, 2 
to 4. Apply Gilbert Bent & son. South

550—tf.

J. H. Naves.
F. ( 8.1KLS WAN TED—American

Laundry.

YX/ANTED—Experienced Maid in family 
of three, 9 Coburg street. 581-3—tf

tjXJR SALE—At a bargain, tine Bell 
organ. Party leaving city. Address, 

Box O. K. Times Office. 22314-17
2321-3-25.2322-3-26.

TTOTEL TO RENT at Fairviik Applv 
to W. F. Barnhill, Fairville.

1521-3-24.

"DOOMS—With or without board, pleas
antly situated, for four young men 

or two couples. For particulars phone M 
218811, from 9 till 12 a. m.. 22883—25

wharf.310.).
jp'OR SALE—Building lots for

cottages on the Black River road, 
only a short distance from the city. Ex
cellent location and great view of the i. 
and surrounding country. Only a few 
minutes walk from street cars when ex
tended. Apply to McGrath’s Furniture, 
Toy and Departmental Stores, 170, 172, 
174 Brussels street, St. John, N. B.:

TjX)R SALE—Old mahogany lounges and 
rocker; also Prince Royal kitchen 

stove, and large self-feeder, $14. ApJfTy 
A. E. Trentowsky, Grocer, Coburg street.

547—tf.

IDO LET—Flat corner Doublas avenue and 
Alexandra street, left hand door.

17744-1.

summec
WAITRESS WANTED at Hamilton’s 
’ T Restaurant, Mill street. 577—tfIPO LET—Flat, modern improvements, 

" 122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.
427-2—tf.

WANTED—MALE HELP «
DOOMS, 16 Horsfield street. City.
" x 2287-3-27. CTO LET—Upper lut 292 Rockland Road. 

Seen Monde v and Thursday after- 
423—tf.

YX7ANÏED—Capable girl for general 
house work in small family. Apply 

any evening between 6 and 8 to >irs. G. 
C. Coster, 95 Union street.

rpO LET—Rooms, suitable for married 
couple, or two gentlemen, . with or 

without board. 100 Mecklenburg street.
2241-3-25.

WAN "LED—Man in Oyster Restaurant. 
T Must come well re mmendèd. j, Alite 

23164—27.
fPO LET—Large furnished rooms; gas and 
■ telephone, 179 Prince Wililam street.

522—tf.

coons. .Phone 1960-11.fpO LET—Two modem flats, Nos. 174 
and 176 Waterloo street, hot water 

heating by landlord, gas and electric lights. 
Can be inspected Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. Enquire at 27 Elliott 
Row. Right hard bell cr telephone Main

455—tf.

Turner. 571-3—tf.fpO LET—Two commodious self-contained 
residences, 09 and 61 St. James street 

(terrace), containing suite of parlors, lib
rary, dining-room, kitchen, four bedrooms, 
bath-room, hot and cold water. Can be 
seen Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to 5 
p;m. Rent $240 per annum.

Apply R. Maxwell, 385 Union street.
382—tf.

JjHRST Class Bench Hands Wanted for 
woodworking factory; steady work. 

Apply Murray & Gregory. Ltd.. St. John, 
N. B., 2280-3-25. r

WANTED—Capable servant for general 
housework. Apply. 127 Duke street, 

2290-3-25.

fPO LET—Middle flat, 8 rooms, 22 Brus
sels street. Seen Tuesday and Friday. 

565-t.f.

ZYNE LARGE furnished room with board 
127 Duke strèet. 2224-824. evenings.

46.pLEASANT rooms and board, 57 St. 
■*" James Terrace. 559-t...

T \X7ANT ED—A waitress. Apply to the 
* Clifton House. 573—tf.

fjX) LET—Pleasant flat of 7 rooms, 609 
Main street, north end. Can be seen 

Wednesday and Friday afternoons. Apply 
to R. McConnell, 603 Main street.

YY'ANTKD—Young married man to work 
small farm on shares, near city, good 

inducement to right party. Apply 31 King 
Square. 2294-3—25.

fpO LET—Self-contained House, 43 El
liot Low, hot water heating; $3P0; 

Phone 1508. Applv 175 Germain street.
1935-4-9.

ROOMS, with or without board, 15 
Orange street. 2058-4—13.

YYrANTED—General girl. Apply with re- 
/T * ferences; 24 Wellington Row.

’Phone 823. JjXJR SALE—Cheap one Edison Exhibi
tion Model B moving picture machine, 

used two months. Also an Economiser an
nouncement slides, electric sign, side 
tains, etc. Apply R. W. Carson, 607tz 
Main street. Phone Main 902. 541-3—tf.

5,
" 548—tf. fPO LET—Flat 9 rooms, 57 Celebration 

street; bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Can be seen Tuesdays and Thursdays. J. 
W. Jamieson. 424-2—tf.

,32433-25.YVANTED—25 MEN—who are looking 
* for a first-class hotel at reasonable 

rates. Good table. Good rooms. $4.00 a 
week and upwards. Hotel Ottawa, 25 King 

464-2-ti.

YX7ANTED—An engineer for
mills. Must be experienced and have 

good references. Murray & Gregory, Ltd., 
St. John, N. B. 2250-3—25.

nxi LET—From April 1st next, that cen
trally located self-contained dwelling 

house. No. 150 Germain street, comer of 
Horsfield, with 8 'comfortable well lighted 
rooms, modern conveniences, etc. Can, be 
seen daily from 2 To 4 o’clock. Apply 148 
Germain street,, mi:inquire- of W. Tremaine 
Gird. ;

our saw fjX) LET—Heated, Sunny Upper Flat, 82 
Summer street, containing 8 looms 

and bath. Seen any time by applying to 
Mrs. L. Bradley, 82 Summer street.

cur-YXTANTED—Capable girl 'for general 
housework in family of two. Mrs. 

John N. Hay, 29 Horsfield street.
2200-3-30. "ROR SALE—Cheap six tenement Sheriff 

street, in good repair. Apply R. W. 
Carson, North End Real Estate Agency, 
507)6 Main street. ’Phone Main 602.

Square. rpo LET—From May 1st, two lower flats 
'*"• 29-and- 31 Carleton street. Apply 
Michael Donovan, 117 King street West. , 

420—tf.

YX7ANTED—Men for farm work, efo. a;
Grant's Employment Agency, Char

lotte street West. * 2238-3-24.

j": 1 ■ iKs v a n,45I-tf
RfURNISHEL ROOMS—For gentlemen, 

ideal location, No. 6 Wellington Row.
YYrA.\TEI)—Girl for general housework. 

Apply 9 Gooderich street. 270-3-t.f.

YX7ANTED — A competent 
’ with references. Apply P. O. Box 421 

City . 22233-24.

f|X) RENT—Furnished fiat in centrai part 
of city. Address Box X, Times u.,.ee.

549-3—tf.
508-tf.-, 4

GX.) LET—Self-contained 1 house,
looms and bath. Apply at 59 Pitt 

374-2—If

542-3—tf.nine housemaidrrO LET—Fiat 2jti Douglas 
x' tabling eight, iootr.9 and modern im
provements. 498—tf.

XjlURNISHED ROOMS, 79 Princess 
x ' 215-12-t.f.

avenue const. ROR SALE-Cottage at Ononette, West- 
field; furnished. Good water. Apply 

to W. V. Hatfield, 92 Waterloo. Tel. M.
454-t.f.

LOST LET—Upper flat, 57 (. harlctte street
at present occupied as a tailor shop 

by H. Youngclaus. Apply Magee, Ltd., 
30 Charlotte street. 473—t.f.

JfVLAT TO LET—Upper flat, 438 Main 
street, containing 8 rooms and bath, 

modern improvements. Rent $14.00 per 
month. Ring lower bell.

street. Mrs. Edwards.

T> O ARDIN G — Home-like Board and 
1J Lodging, moderate rates. 297 Union 

28-t.f.

TjOST—The 1st January, a ladies’ oriental 
necklace. A lady of Carleton has been 

seen wearing it. It returned at

GH) LET—Two sell-conLarued houses, lu5 
I and 107 Wright street. View Fncay af- 
! temoons.

f 11KI -K WANTED—To sew by hand and 
also by machine. Apply American 

Cloak Mfg. Co. 60 Dock strut.

1619.
TO LET FOR STERLING REAL

TY. LTD.
■ street. Hiancuard * owler, 

405-t.f.
Apply 

"Phone 96 or 2372-21.
ROK SALE- Fitly Ash Rungs, delivery 

and speed sleighs to be sold at cost. 
Send for prices. A. G. Edgecombe. 115

ais-u.

once to
Times office, no questions will be asked. 2220-324."DOARD1NG—Rooms with or without 

board, 73 Sewell street. 2711-t.f. 2366-3-25. Upper flat 116 Lancaster, C rooms 
and toilet, rent $7.50 per month.

Upper fiat 17 St. Andrews street, 5 
rooms and toilet, rent $9 per month.

Cottage No. 3 St, Davids streel, 5 
rooms. Lent SO.00 per month.

Middle fiat 7S Metcalf street, $10.30 
per month.

Middle Hat 264 Duke street West. 
6 rooms and toilet, rent $9.00 per 
month.

IT'D LET—Upper Hat 118 Germain rtreet, 
six rooms, bath, hot and cold water, 

self-contained; seen Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons. Apply at 116 Germain 

, street.

YVANTED— A competent girl lor general 
housework. References required. No 

washing. Apply Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, 90
552—tf.

City roadTOST—Silver watch initials "A. M. n.”
Finder will be rewarded by leaving 

at 18 Peters street. 476-24.1.

513-t.t."DOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
in a private family, 'at No. "4 Charles 

street, corner of Garden street.
ROR SALE—Two horses, cheap. En

quire at 61 St. Patrick street, or 
Phone Main 2336-11.

fpO LET—Upper self-contained flat, 99 SI.
James street; nine rooms and bath; 

elect l in lighting. Inspection Wednesday 
am! Friday afternoons; rent $210. Mrs. A. 
Doherty, 117 Brussels street.

Leinster street.23 1 t.f 353—tf. 228—tf.TCST—Purse on March 17th. Finder 
please leave at Times’ Office.

/ f KR4L GIRLS, Cooks, Housemaids, 
al ays get best places, highest pay. 

Woman’s Exchange, 47 Germain street.
f|X) LET—At Rothesay, half cf double 

house. Apply Miss Ballentine, 27S 
Princess street. 'Phene 2’Nlÿ-lL

343-2—tf.< 1

BARNS TO LET495-2—tf2361-3-28.SALESMEN WANTED
fpO laET—Otficc or desk room in my oi 

fice, No. 5 Mill street, dont* telephoin 
—come and see me. James S. McGivern.

401—tf,,,

HpO LET—121 Wright street, commodious 
house,- ten rooms and bath; modern 

in every respect. Moderate rent. Apply 
on premises.

iX^ANTED—General Girl. Apply 
McAfee. 160 Princes sstreet.

------- V------------------------------------------- i-------------
TOfANTED—At once, girl for general 

housework. Mrs. D. B. Pidgeon, 153 
525-t.f.

Mrs. T ARGE BARN AND CARRIAGE house 
^ to-let. 65 Elliott Row. 2327-3-28IELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSSÎAJLEaSMEN WANTED— For improved 

Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing; big demand. 
Secure territory immediately. Cavers 
Bros., manufacturers, Galt, Ont.

■t 532—tf.
Agent.VA7M. F. RHEA, Electrical Contractor, 

Motors and Electric Wiring installed; 
Bells, Telephones and Annunciators. All 
repair work promptly attended to. 18 Mill 
street; Telephone Main 2000-11.

removalsCan be seen Tuesday ami Wednes
day afternoons. Apply J. XV. Morri
son. 65 1-2 Prince XX'in. street. ’Phone 

i 1813-31.
DEMOVAL - WOMAN’S KXUHANUl 
L Tea and Lunch room will remove tc 

1160 Union" (Concrete Building).

Douglas Avenue.23-6—10. J381—tf.
I483-If XXfANTED—Girl for light housework. Ap- 

’ * ply 93 St. James stret. 517-3-t.f.
SALESMEN—160 per cent, profit selling 
^ our newly patented automatic Egg- 
Beater. Sample and terms 25c. Money re
funded if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
Cjollingwood, Ont:.

1A GENTS—Either sex. Are you making 
"■ $5 per day; if not, write immediately 
for onr Free Elaborate Outfit of Holiday 
Books. SeDs at sight. J. L. Nichols Com
pany Limited, Toronto.

tf.2356-3- 28'.

VERY LOW\\7ANXED— Générai girl;
* quired. Apply Mrs. W. W. Cawell, 

19S—tf.

•I . ....
POICfiy Cf|D ( license law. Eveq- voter who supports lie- ude, replied to. bv Col. Buchanan arid Jas.
rniuUli run i'?se “>■» V1 eliett to thc hquor ,iealel': McCarthy? The Citv of St. John and its

j "Give me the money aud you may ruin my Representatives, replied to by Mayor
VlfiS ATMM fiC ,y,' L- ,, , Frink, Recorder Baxter, Aid. McGold-
vlULAI nils Ul I "Ul" KeJI>" opposed license because it rick, Aid. Sproul, Aid. Potts and Aid. i

: created a monopoly and because it gave a Wigmorc; The Day We Gelebrate Com-
I lAllflD I ill/ mim the rlg,lt to sel1 lUat which renders'rade Emery; Our Departed Comrades,
I III I! Lin LAW ,men temporarily insane. It is a curious Comrade llrowu; The Ladies, Comrade 
U!4£ VWll i»ri ww | tow that lega.izes this sale, for when a man Gorham; The Press,. Comrade McAfee.

| drinks and is made temporarily insane, —........ » .

references re^SPIBELLA^

rpHE most stylish, comTortable, durable \ 
CORSET made, guaranted not to j 

break, or rust, made to order. The Spirclin ; 
Corset shop, 92 Charlotte street. Mrs. M. !

1U0 Dorchester street. FARES
MISCELLANEOUSE. Alguire, Provincial manager, ’Phone j 

Main 2219-11. » 168S-3-31. !
SECOND CLASS TO THE

N A TJ AIR DYEING COMBS—German pat- 
ent, color the hair by simply combing 

without staining the scalp. Practical, clean, 
harmless, and last for years. All shades. 
Write for further particulars. L. Moerek, 
imiioïter. 270 West 131st street. New York.

2383-3—25.

PACIFIC COAST!

MEATSSTORES TO LET
FOR SKIN IRRITATION

! injurious, nor does high license. ________
QALL AT 250 Union street before buy j Michael Ke ly, Before Eve

ing your meat. Best and cheapest' fk-iv f'lirh Ancwm i r, ______
place in the city. Special terras for board- ! Voy VIUO, Axnavvlfrd or^u* j The speaker presented his arguments _ .

j ment That Prohibition D»es; G"ar^‘‘e More>'
j by humorous anecdotes. At the close he I 1 INO[ MUSTieO
| told of the 6,030 deaths per year in Can- 
j ada through drunkenness, and drew a 

Michael Kelly told Ills audience at the. graphic picture of the evils that result 
Every Day Club last evening that if a ( from drink, which he declared to lie move 
man who violated the liquor law were ; destructive to human life than war itself 
given one year m jail for the first offence, I yic made ;l stroug appeal for total abstiu- 
five years for the second and a life term . ence_ and l|rged tlle large mimbL.r o£ men 
lor a third, there would be less said about present to join tlie Every Day Club He 
prohibition failing to prohibit. He added j was heartily applauded bv the audience, 
that when the Christian church decided to Mr. Kelly will speak tonight at Frederic- 
vote as it plays we will hath prohibition.] loll .function, and not at Fairville, as prev- 

1 n the plebiscite in 1898 New Brunswick I ionsly reported. At the close of last 
rolled up a majority of 17,344 in favor of I night’s meting a number of old friends 
prohibition, and that was proof enough ; waited to exchange greetings.

j of the state of public sentiment. But the i —_________ nTr -
politicians ere not afraid of the. temper-j e-.. lirrrniHO
anee people, as they are of the well-organiz- Mil 11 Bnl VFTrnâNS 
ed lit;nor interests, and so when they arc i ml1-11 nU 1 ,LI 
asked for prohibition they patch tqi the I

fpO LET—Shop at 197 Duke street. Ap- 
1 ply 195 Duke street. 530-3—tf.

MARCH 10th to APRIL 10th, 1911.

TO VANCOUVER, B. C 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
PORTLAND, ORE. 
SEATTLE. WASH. 
NELSON, B. C.
TRAIL, B. G. 
ROSSLAND, B. C.
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. 
MEXICO (TTY, MEX.

TARGE STORE TO LEI—In my build- 
■*'* ing on Mill street, now occupied by 
Fraser Fraser & Co. Shipping privilege 
op Drury Lane; electric elevator, 
heated by steam; also rooms on fourth 
flat. Apply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill

365—tf.

Not Prohibit SITUATIONS WANTED From 

St. John

$55.95
vault. 1 bave an ointment possessing extraordin

ary power to permanently relieve all fo>ms 
of eczema, skin eruptions, pimplee, blotch
es, ringworm, acne, tetter, scaly scalp, 
hives, all forms of itching aud irritation 
caused by insect bites. Its power to 
soothe ulcers, sores and wounds is very 
pronounced. _

1 am so positive Ehat Rexall Eczema 
Ointment is 
these ailments that I 
sonal prémise th 
user anyeiing unie® it1 
satisfaction. [ ex* u

V LADY of experience would like a po- 
1 sition as convalescent nurse or ladies 
companion. For further particulars apply 
Miss B. Bowman. 92 Charlotte street be
tween 2 and 6 p. iu.

street.I

TENDERWANTED TO PURCHASE DAKER WANTS SITUATION—Life 
1 experience. Apply Box Baker. Times 
office. * 2370-3-24.iVIfANXED — To purenase Gentlemen’s 

1 , cast off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry diamonds, musical instruments, 
ramerae, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

Equally low rates from all points in the 
Maritime Provinces to other point» 

in California, New Mexico, etc.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the out

side “Tender for Station at Campbell ton,” 
will be received up to and including 

SATURDAY, MARCH 25th, 1911 
for the construction and erection of Brick 
and Stone Passenger Station at Campbell- 
ton, N. B.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the Station Master’s office, Campbelltcn, 
N. B., at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, N. B., and at the office of vhe 
Secretary of thc Department of Railways 
and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., where forms of 
tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

for oveix-oming 
II it with my per- 

it^vil not cost the

unexee

FRUITp*ery uray gives 
romis^y and in 

yWEper. Mow must 
lot Iffojf to make 

il guarfy\Æ, except I 
substunt^K; my claim. 

&V)intmentjK a grayish 
^Eielling, *tiseptic, eool- 

eptliat is^trongly genni- 
ns that pene- 

d cause^zema and other 
A remedy must 

do that to be effectr^ for in no other 
way can such disease 

Rexall Eczema Oinj^ent is ideal for thc 
treatment of skin 
children, for barb 
itching feet.

It is positively the best remed)T we know 
of, ami J urge you to try it at my risk. 
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00.—The Rexall 
Store. Chas. R. Wasson.

COLONIST CARS ON MARITIME 
EXPRESS TO MONTREAL. >

no way cBligate th 
admit thlt I coif 
such a bfca

131 PE FLORIDA FRUIT direct from the 
grove. Oranges $1.00 per basket, 

orange?' and *'rane fruit. *1.00 ncr basket, 
grape fruit $1.25 per basket, t half bushel i 
basket). Tel. 676. J. S. Gibbon.

2391-3-25. I

For particulars apply to
GEO., ayiVILL, 

City Ticket, Agent.
3 King Street.

Ik Eveiy Woman
iMARVEL Whirling Spray

J ms new Vaginal syringe.
Beet—M oet conren- 

It claaneee

AT ANNUAL DINNER am certai* Igp 
Rexall T 

white, plel 
ing, liealin 

j vidal. It d^ 
trate the skin 
tormenting skin ailraen

à :z

The annual dinner of the New Bruns
wick Military Veterans’ Association last 
night in Wunnamakers’ restaurant

’w | most enjoyable. There were about sixty
Join the Every Day Club with other] of the veterans and their friends 

total abstainers. Comfortable club room, j ble round the table. C. Delvea, president 
open every night. Well equipped with : of the association, was in the chair with 
games and reading matter. Good music, j Walter Knowles, vice-president, ih the 
Pleasant companionship and a chance to vice-chair. Thc toast list included the 
interest yourself in work for the good of South African veterans, replied to Capt. 
St. John, Dues only ten cents per month.1 Jones and W. H. Irving; The Boys’ Brig-

thewii-
ienL It 

intly.N Special Low Rates
SECOND CLASS 

DAILY
March 10th to April 10th

TO

British Columbia

assern-Askk your druggist for It.

ther, but send stamp for 
lastrated book—sealed. It gives 
nil particulars and directions In- 
alnanle to ladles.
WINDSOR 8UPPL 

General

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman.

Government Railways Managing Board 
Ottawa, Ont., February 28th. 1911.

1780-3-25,

e overcome.

fritations peculiar to 
i itch, and for sore FROM ST. JOHN

To VANCOUVER, B. C. '
VICTORIA, B. C..........
PORTLAND, Ore........ CC flC
SEATTLE, Wasn........ 1 M-l MÏ1
NELSON, B. C.............. UUIÜU
TRAIL. B. C................
ROSSLAND, B. C, Etc,/

EQUALLY LOW RA^ES FROM 
AND TO OTHER POINTS

L V CO., Windsor, On 
A rente for Canada.

Bargains for the Week at Tiie 2 Barkers, Ltd
100 Princess St., 448 Main St., Ill Brussels St. and 248 King St., West

t;•9

Alice—“I thought Mr. Smart had good 
literary taste until he sent me that silly 
novel.” Kate—“Oh, that doesn’t necessar
ily indicate his taste, dear; it merely re
presents his opinion of yours.”—(Boston 
Transcript.

ANDBest Manitoba Flour, $6.00 per Bbl. Currants 8c. a package.
Best Ontario Flour. $5.00 per Bbl. j Regular 40c. Tea, 29c. a pound.
22 Lbs. Best Kane Granulated Sugar, $1.00.1 Regular 35c. Coffee, 25c.

-M.40 per 100 weight. ] 3 Packages Malta Vita 25c.
3 Packages Raisins 25c. 8 Bars Barkers’ Soap 25c.

- i»ar..er.s liniment 25c. j Cups and Saucers 50c. a dozen up.
u Packages Mixed Laundry Starch 25c. j Plates 45c. a dozen.
3 Packages Corn Starch 25c. ; Glass Table Sets 35c
3 Bottles Tomato Catsup 25c. j Sauce Pans 15c. up.
Wash Boilers 79c. | Stew Kettles 15c. up.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
■ See Local Agent, or write W. R. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.. ST. JOHN. N. li

>

atiàâlE6S6titeSW6s6iAi6ai«a»j

EVERYBODY READS THE EVENING TIMES, AND ALL READ THE WANT ADS.

’
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Canadian
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
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SPORT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME 

AND ABROAD

ECZEMA
BÜ

Quickly end Permanently CURED By

==D. De D..-.■■!■ ........

irritations removed, itching stopped and the skin healed.
One Dollar Per Bottle.

\

m
■iy iBowling

•J. Benson MahonyInsurance Deefats Imperials.
In tne City League last evening on 

Black’s alleys the Insurance men defeated 
the Imperials, winning all four points. The 
scores were as follows:

Insurance:
Machum . .
Gregory ...
Stevens ....
Chase ........
Gilmour ...

Depot Pharmacy, z\ Dock St. 'Phone IT 74—31. 1
t-

Total. Avg. 
...82 98 112 292 97%
...95 80 89 270 90
...88 77 79 244 81%
... 78 92 100 270 90
...77 89 73 239 79%

AMUSEMENTSiss

$ NEW SONGS BY BOTH SINGERS TODAY
420 442 455 1315% ttNICKEL”—FIREMEN’S TOImperials: 

Sinclair .... 
Gamblin ...
Smith ........
McKean ... 
Stanton

Total. Avg. 
75 84 79 238 79%
82 73 73 233 77%
84 85 93 .262 87%
80 88 97 272 90%
90 87 104 281 93%

1GNavy Cut
"id aret tes

ii GRAND TURNOUT AND SPORTS AT LONG .AND, N. Y. I

biograph drama VITAGRAPH COMEDY
y/lt Did Look Suspicious"“The Decree of Destiny”.423 415 451 1286

Tonight the Pirates will play the Ramb
lers. THURSDA'

“Egypt"—(Glare Ki

KATHLEEN
FURLONG-
SCHMIDT

PRI. and SAT.
"Rings On My Fingers”

Emerson & Fisher Men Default.
In the Commercial League T. S. Simms 

& Co. won by default from Emerson £ 
Fisher. The scores were:

T. S. Simms & Co.:
67 82

(miner) ;
I

JACK MORRISSEY
“ Cutely, WholTied Yomkfie ? ”

“THE EYE OF CONSCIENCE”
A Fine Selig Moral

Total. Avg. 
87 236 78% I

86 74 73 233 77% j
91 73 72 236 78% j
71 77 73 221 73% i
77 76 81 234 78 I

O'Brien 
Cosman 
Connell 
Laskey 
Pugh ".

-

i The Big Orchestra in Novelties94 392 382 386 1160
This evening O. H. Warwick’s men will 

play Macaulay Bros. & Co.
Baseball

SAT. 25th—COWBOY DRAMA-“THROUGH THICK AND THIN”

Interprovincial Ball League Pronoseed.
Joe Page, president and seertary cf the 

Montreal professional base brill league, is 
expected in the city eoo.i. Ho comes in 
the interest of pro base ball and hopes to 
organize a series between Halifax, Sydney, 
St. John, Moncton and Amherst, with an ' 
inter league series between the Montreal 
pro league and the proposed interprovin- 

I rial circuit.

X

9

IN THE LEGISLATURE| Thousands now use This 
* Recipe for Cough Syrup

rasiy Made at Home. Costs 
Nothing if H faits.

taining. The Selig drama, The Eye of Con
science. was especially good and quite new 
in plot idea. Madame Furlong-Schmidt 
will today continue in excupgite ...gong 
Egypt,* by Glare Kummer, which was so 
favorably received yesterday, and Jack 
Morrissey will have a new number—a dis
tinct novelty—entitled Cutey, Who Tied 
Your Tie? New orchestra bits. On Fri
day and for the big Saturday matitiee the 
Nickel will have as a western feature the 
cowboy story, Palls, or Through Thick and 
Thin. On Monday and Tuesday the 
Nickel, it is announced, will have one of 
the finest film features yet produced since 
the inception of this new, popular form of 
entertainment.

i A STEP AT A TIME The .idea would be to ha/e one team at 
each city in the interprovincial league, and 
it is possible this league and the Montreal 
league will be merged into one, though this 
would hardly be probable, as there arc 
eight teams in the Mmireil league. In 
the event of sucji a tne-ger, Quebec would 

i likely be taken in too. The possibility of 
Frcdefriuton, March 22-A. B. Copp made merger^ however, barfly warranta the 

a magnificent speech of a couple of hours *ttefmpt’. Mr' Paf.e ,18 '.™ted * 
in the debate on the address tonight, in East?P £■"*.“* haf “ .g,V“
which he laid bare the government’s i considerable attention t - base ball in St.
shameless record of extravagance, debt in-|J.ohn and.hof P”sh!d two or three loca* 
reases and broken faith , with the country, j P1^™ into fa8ter 
He showed that the Hazen government has Hockey 
added to the debt at the rate of about
1300,000 annually, as contracted with an Boaton_ Mar, 23-In the first of two 
increase, of $135,000 under the old admims- gameg for a puree of <13500 the Wanderers 
tration, which had enjoyed a much smaller of Montreal defeated the champion Otta- 
revemie that that now enjoyed by the wa bockey team here last night, 7 to 5. 
government. j n|

Hon. Mr. Morrissy presented a petition | 
from the town of Newcastle in favor Of i
their bill. ' ■ r. , j Fredericton, N. B., March 22—Frederie-

Mr. Burchill presented the petition of ton ,firemen had a serious fire on their 
F. E. Danville and others in favor of a bill hands lagt night, when J. Milligan’s house 
to incorporate the Chatham Masonic Hall 1n Waterloo Row was damaged to the ex- 
< 0,lnPany' . .... , tent of $2,000. The building was gutted

Dr. Sormany presented a petition of the an(^ considerable furniture was destroyed, 
wardéns of Gloucester m favor of a mum-, Thc annuai meeting of the St. John Val- 
cipalitiee bin to authorize the borrowing:, Railway CompaKy, postponed from last 
of $5,000 by the county., . . j week, was held here tonight. The old

Hon. Mr. Hazen. presented a bill to! boatJ f directors was re-elected with ex- 
divide the parish of Clair, Madawaska of E g Teed, of Woodstock, who
county into two parishes, one of which 1 replaced by George B. Jones, M.P.F.
wculd be known as- 'Char and the other 1 J
as Baker Lake.

Mr. Munro presented .-a petition of the 
town of Woodstock in favor of a bill to 
authorize the town to borrow $10,000 for 
permanent streets.
; Mr. Munro introduced a bill to incor

porate the Eel River Light, Heat & Power 
Company.

Mr Hartt introduced a bill respecting of New
the alms house farm at St Andrews. . ; w c Miln’el. of 1Ialifax. Lieut.

Mr. Copp introduced a bill to mcorpor- r; h . • Arncate Myrtle Lodge No. 71, Independent Or- tiove™°.r Mxfî^°rJaS '? p Ü
dcr of Odd Fellows. | srs. \ air McDonald and Parker, repre-

Mr. Wilson, on behalf of Hon. Mr. Max- aented, Dalhousie, and Gtiy, Knight and 
well, introduced a bill to incorporate the I Peac°<* *Poke for Mount A11,SOn’
New Brunswick Forest, Fish & Game Pro-i '' ' 1 ' ............

‘'Émir,.M.,,JFAMILY COUGH SYRUP
the temporary closing up of streets in tne ; 
city of St. John.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy drew attention to an! 
inaccuracy on Page 96 of thc auditor-gen- j 
eial's report. In the Cocagne steel bridge 
account, C. Lockhart was represented to 
have received $150 for the use of jack- 
screws.

!
Have you ever noticed how unreasonably 

the man at the bottom of the ladder envies 
the man at the top? Not until success 
has been actually attained does the man 
appear at the top, and the consequence 
is that he gets scant credit for the step 
at a time climbing which has brought him 
there.

This, at any rate,. ii the experience of 
the Midland Vinegar Company of Eng
land, the manufacturers of H. P. Sauce. 

I They are now at the top of the ladder—IT. 
j P. is an assured success—everybody who 
tastes it likes it, and recommends his 
friends to make a trial of it.

Amid the general b
, rp, , . .. T . , has leisure to imarii
f I he vaudeville part of the Lyrics pro- Was given over wt> jjMamwmegar 
gramme for today, it is claimed, will put Company to c##il EperBenSg with 
another feather in the cap of the manage- different comltilkns of t'M Oriental 
uieijt. They announce that Luken’s Amm- fruit9 and spJC7*fore a jÆectly delio 

of al Circus should prove pleasing to the most ;olI9 ricb, tlfick, fZity like H P.
skeptical patron, and that the performance j waa arrived chrjÆned, and sent
is conceded to take place with' the best, j forth to win the people. H.

Fjust. 1 lie troupe is made up of eleven dogs, six | p has been alfiraessÆun the very first 
ftigh Its pomes and a baboon. The talking pony, | _^ut that becauqÆts manufacturers 
Ite which j ’Kansas is a feature of the attraction ; cIimbed „p to it a # at a timo. ahd did 

I with Jeffries and Johnston, the fighting not vaunt themselv^T as sauce m&nufactur- 
nds of doga. A special inducement for ;the chil- erg unti] they had a perfect sauce to talk 

dren on Saturday afternoon is a. free ride abont. You try H. P. You will like it 
on the trained ponies. A. street parade ât —everybody does, 
noon daily is announced.

Mr. Cbpp Makes Stirring Speech 
Address—Business ofi 01

The speed with which this simple liqjne 
mixture takes hold of a cough and con
quers it will surprise you. The recipe 
given below makes more and better cough 
syrup than you can buy ready-made for 
$2.50.

Mix two cups of .granulated sugar with 
tone cup of warm water, and stir for 2 
minutes. Put 21-2 ounces of Pinex (fifty -

: then add 
kctly. Take,

Wanderers Win First
>f success no one,THE LYRIC.cents worth) in a 16.oz. bot 

the Sugar Syrup. It keeps p 
a teaspoonful every o 
hours. , i

loi ime
t thr /

This gives almost ystawt V-e%i. ^hd 
usually stops a deep-^efted cLug^j 

too, %r 
nchitiA h 
jant, an 

cure a

Fredericton News
24 hours. Splendid! 
cough, chest pains, t 
etc. The taste is pi 
laxative enough to help 
tonic properties restore the ap 
B cou£h tends to destroy.

This recipe is now used in 1 
homes in the United States I 
Its popularity has resulted f. 
tarions—none of them

pping
eness,

ousa
id Canada, 
many imi- 

as gcp<i as the old
successful formula. It will #t work unless __________ _ ...
you use the pure, genuine Pines, which is fll _ cor?1^lttee of the Brotherhood of
the most valuable concentrated compound IN PARI IAMFNT Railway 1 rammen concluded their confer-
of Norwegian white pine extract, and con- 111 * mlUHmLIII enee with I. P. Brady, m Moncton yes-
tains the necessary quantity of guiaicol Ottawa. March 22-Iu parliament today terda>" aftemoon. They report that the
end other healimr nine elements ,, , , ,, increase of pay arranged for at the meet-A guarantee of absolute satisfaction or ^ goxernm‘',li blU to prohibit the îm- jng with Deputy Minister Campbell, was
money promptly refunded, goes with this' P1 °Per ugc opium and other drugs was settled to their satisfaction, 
recipe. Your druggist lias Pinex or will Pht through the ^committee stage in the j In the Hazel mine of the Pittsburg and 
get it for you,. If not, send to The Pinex.senate, with the addition of an amend- Buffalo Coal Co., at East Cannonsburg, 

~ ! ment proposed by Sir Richard Cartwright (Paj, yesterday nine men were killed in
» ! enlarging the scope of the bill. Senator a cave-in.
" I McMillan gave notice that at the third ;

! reading he would move an amendment 
j to make the penalty apply to any person ' 
who takes internally any extracts, deriva
tives or preparations of opium and to ex- 

! cropt the use of these drugs as a home 
! remedy in the case of emergency or in 
treating cattle, providing that in the lat
ter a V. S's prescription is secured.

The Dalhousie College debating team 
; won the decision over the Mount Allison 
team in the intercollegiate debate in Hali
fax last night. The resolution “That free 

! trade in natural products between Canada 
and the United States would be beneficial 
to Canada.” The Dalhousie men took the 

The judges were Chancellor
Co., Toronto, Ont.

SEVENTEEN POLICEMEN 
DROWNED IN NEW 

GUINEA EXPEDITION
Sheffield Choir of EnglandAMUSEMENTS FOR

OURSELVES AND OTHERS SAVED TWO HUNDRED VOICES and SOLOISTS. 
Patron His Majesty the King.

OPERA HOUSE, Saturday Afternoon 
and Evening, March 25, at 

2.30 end 8.30 o'clock.

OPERA HOUSE.
His worship the mayor has received 

letter from Qiarles Hàrris, under whose
direction the Sheffield choir will tour The senate concurred in the report of 
Canada; stating that his majesty the king the divorce commission recommending the 
Ijas graciously consented to act as patron granting of divorce to Mary Jane Beatty,
° Je Musical, festival of the Empire, Robert W. Logan and Joseph Doust.
Which will Open, id St. John bn. Saturday While the government of Canada could 
next' have no direct voice in the negotiations l

now going on between Sir Edward Grey, 
possesses as the Atlantic liner termines British foreign secretary, and President ! 
and therefore the landing port of the Taft in the matter of a treaty of arbitra-1
Sheffield choir, is being fully recognized tion between Great Britain and the United Rv I vdifl P Pinkll.qin’c 
by the public generally, and so heavy has States, there is no part of'the British Em- «V ,a7. 2^" rmK-llcUIl s
been the demand for seats for Saturday’s pire wlngc such a treaty would be more Vegetable COIÎlpOUÎld
ivaT'ra,t’°n TCerl thlU ^ "PPerr Part welcome than Canada, is'the statement of Peoria TU -«‘I wish to let everv one 
of the house has been sold out. There Sir Wilfrid Laurier todav and it xvrs t Jreona, ill. l wign let every one are, however, several $2.50 and $2 seats greeted with cheers ' ’ know ^tjatLydia E. Pinkham 8 reme-
yet available for those who apply at the ,,, __________ have done for
Opera House ^ d.ay. CQST $1|150,000 BEFORE ! BtÏÏS

The programme at the Nickel, the pic- A WHI ( IIWlp WAQ PRlMTFn ^ W#- mors, and the only
tonal portion of which ends today to be 1 » “o imlx I LU remedy was the SU r-
cDanged tomorrow, attracted thousands The announcement of the publication of geon’s knife. My
yesterday id spite of the belated storm of a new and the eléVenth edition of the En- ^mother bought me
»now and sleet. Particular interest was cyclopaedia Britannica marks an event in Ljÿfa E. Pinkliam’s
evidenced in thc supurb Biograph story the world of letters worth more than u A jpgeb 1 e Com-
Xhe Decree of Destiny, in which charming passing notice. It is twenty-eight years tyiffynyjT tdaffliri EPumjrand today I 
little Mary Pickford played an important since there lias been an entirely new edi- jWffm fM healthy wo^ 
role. The Vitagraph comedy-drama, It tion of the Encyclopaedia. The so-called mmM(Ml For moiyre
D. 1 Look Suspicious, vran another fine film tentli edition, published by The Times )F T aBfered frojyin-
and the Tournament of The Long Island foine nine years ago, consisted in reality jl^minatiOnAndlJkur;
(N. P.), Fire Departments with series of of a supplement to the ninth edition, “eved me. JldpMLi^L^Mlls^ave no 
firemen’s sports caught the popular mahey which was begun in 1875 and completed CtTuaj as a <%thferEc. wishing
right merrily. The firemen of the city in 1899. The first edition dates back to me^yines have
turned out in large numbers to see this 1708, and consisted of only three volumes, 1‘: any drug-
picture for the sports were most enter- but so important avos the service rendered tes t i moni a y ^^wish^

«•ind I will be glad rajjfmswer letters.”— 
Mrs. CiinisTiNAljEED, 105 Mound St., 
Peoria, Ill. M

FROM AN 
OPERATION

a
Were Accompanying British Ad

ministrator in His Perilous Trip 
—Mr. Smith Not Murdered as 
Reported

Cures Any Cough in five Hours

NEW PRESCRIPTION HERE

■j**

Here is given the most effective cough 
prescription known to the med:<eai Avorld. 
It is a mild laxative, too, and this is what 

The amount should have been a body needs when suffering "with cough 
$1.50. He said this w(ts probably due to and cold on the lungs. A cough or cold 
a typographical error, but in these excit-, indicates poisons in the system, causing 
ing times it might be used as a canvass t inflammation and congestion. Nearly all 
against the governmer t. x

Mr. Upha n gave notice of inquiry 
ga.'ding assistance for a new road in York | prescription not on\xjt 
and Carleton counties. ! it cures any iouih^Th

The house went into committee of the j one-half ounce™i 
whole, with Mr. Munro in the chair, and i ounce complumÉ 
took up the further consideration of the i ounces eyrij) Jgi 
bib to aid the town of Cam plie lit on. The ! in a bott 
bill was agreed to with slight amenl- bronchitis •frely dr 
monts. j for four hours. Thcy|

Bills to provide for the appointment of ! spoonful three or 
a stipendiary magistrate in the parish of children less ooA 
Moncton, Westmorland county; to amend ! hours’ treatriM^r 
the act respecting assignments; to further! tliroat and lungs of all but consumptives, 
amend the probate courts act, and to os-1 Cut this out and give it to some friend 
telilish the Jordan Memorial Sanitarium, who may need it to be saved from an 
were agreed to with certain amendments. early death by consumption.

After these bills were reported, the 
house went into committee, Dr. Sormany in 
the chair.

Bills relating to sewers and marsh lands ! 
in the parish of Moncton : to incorporate 
the St. John Bow u- Boat Club; to amend 
the act incorporating the Maine & New 
Brunswick Fleetncal Power ( ompany,
Ltd.; and to auvnd the ■’act incorporating, 
thc Women's Christian Union, town of!
Portland, were agreed to with amend- \

Melbourne, Australia, March 22—Seven
teen native policemen, members of the 
party that accompanied Stanford Smith, 
British administrator of Papua, or New 
Guinea, on his exploring expedition into 
the interior of the great island, were 
drowned from rafts in the Strickland 
river. ,

The expedition cut its way through 300 
miles of dense jungle and for five days 
was without food or fire. The explorers’ 
sole sustenance for many days being sago 
roots.

Mr. Smith who, by mistake, was report
ed murdered by natives, has recovered 
from his privations. His discoveries arc 
valuable.

Thc unique advantage that St. John

-Jcough syrups relieve, but make the trouble 
worse by their constipating effects. This 

ieves quickly, but 
I is curable. Get 

iff! wihecherry bark, one 
Fsscncewardi 
ite pinegc 

.’ake fo

^àüg. '
re-, :

.
d three

fund. Mix 
ite cough or 

^every half hour 
fnc-half to one tea- p*® - %

Ï '4 ■Æur times daily. Give 
rding to age. 
will cure and heal the

A few

WEDDINGS
Ambrose-Greelman. • v 

In St: Paul's church, Montreal, jester- 
day afternoon. Miss Isabel Margaret Creel- 
man, daughter of A. R. Creelman, of the 
C. P. R., was unitetl in marriage to How
ard Ludlow Ambrose, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. Dr. Barclay. Misses 
Marion and Edith Creelmqii, and Missj 
May Jennings, of Toronto, assisted the 
bride, while Mr. Kippen was best man. j 
After a reception at the “Linton, ’ the j wislies for success in his future home were 
bride and groom left for St. John, and 1 extended. Mr. Price will leave soon for 
later will leave for England on a honey- Victoria to manage a store for J. N. IIar- 

! moon trip. Mrs. H. II. McLean and Miss vev Ltd.
McLean, of St. John, were among the Albert Henry Adcock received the King 
guests. Edward medal of the second' class from

the hand of Lieutenant Governor Tweedie 
in Fredericton last night. The medal was 
awarded for bravery, in saving a girl from 
being run over by the Montreal express 
in the depot here on August 25th; 1909, 
In making the presentation, Governor 
Tweedie recited thé circumstances of Mr. 
Adcock’s brave act, and spoke of his hero
ism. Speeches were also made by Prem
ier Hazen, Hon. Mr. Robinson and John 

Leonard Cronin, who will leave on Sat- E. Wilson. Mr. Adcock resides at 1205 
urday for Montreal, was last night tender- Paradise Row. 
ed a farewell dinner at the Clairmont 
House by friends.
present Louis O’Neill presented to him 
a travelling bag suitably engraved. A pleas
ing programme of songs and musical num
bers was given, and the party returned to 
the city at an early hour this morning.

Elmer Holder of North End, left for 
Saskatoon last evening. The choir of St.
Matthew’s church presented to him a well- 
filled purse. He has been in the choir 
for some months.

Robert B. Price, past chancellor, was 
' last night made the recipient of a hand- 

gold watch and locket, by the mem
bers of Union Lodge No. 2. K. of P. The 
presentation was made by Past Chancellor 
H. Kin near, and was accompanied by an 
address in which, regret was expressed at 
Mr. Price's departure for the west. Good QH,

7

ive re-

HAWKER’S TOLU DR. HENRY COWARD, Conductor. 
P81CES, $3.00, $2 59, $2 03, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c 

Public Sale Opens Tuesday.
i

ANDby this and succeeding editions, and so well 
was the work, done, that it is doubtful if 

I there is any other publication in the 
world which enjoys so lygh a reputation.
in this connection it is interesting to note Another Operation Avoided,
that of the more notable encyclopaedias New Oriels, La.—“For years I sut- "“À"/,-' <
published in various countries since the1 fered froi* severe female troubles. ! AItcr th< s*’ 
jp\st issue of the Britannica some never : Finally I was confined to my bed and 1 *louse wcn* *li^° committee ot the whole. | 
Bttained to a second edition, and only one ! the doctor said an operation was neces- ; ^r- ^arH ln the chair. j
can claim a continued existence of more sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- : to anicI”I t*ie ac^ consolidating the

j than fifty years. etable Compound a trial first, and rct- relntll,s to the (lty of Moncton; to j
1 The eleventh edition is a completely new was saved from an operation.”—Mrs. I an,e1n<! t,le aVt relatm>r to rthe inspection j 
i work founded upon a fresh survey of th .• LlLY PEYROU'Z, Ull Kcrlerec St., New | ^‘hhhngs in the city of Moncton; to | 
! world in every department of knowiedge. Orleans, La. lu.thorize the city of Moncton to establish ;
Edward Gibbon, author of what Time has! The £nr<it volume of nnRnlioitpd aI1? mahitain a salvage corps and lire|
dei'l-ire l to |,P i/rfitesi historical worl I ^T°^inme °I Unsolicited tes- police, and issue debentures for ilio im-
clecLueU to be the greatest historical work timony constantly pounng m proves provement of the water system and soil

emssm fssse br ** *—'■
with his estimate „f a thousand articles,  ----------------------------------- --------------------------.ent mto committee of the whole, with
would he astounded at the proportion of c,r\ j J. ‘îr 1,1 . lc c iau ' , x,
the present wurh. instead of a thousand Ihe hill to incorporate the Xew Bnms-
ai tides, there am forty-thousand, occupy- _ " h „ a8reed to Wlth
ins 27,000 pages of text and requiring the 158 Wl I , 1,<‘l ; 1 en s'. . .
use of 40,000,900 words. This production KftBffl fl 1 ftff |H|fl , Xlr. ppe^ker named a specialmomn.it ce, 
represents the labors of 1,500 specialists Mil I ■] IjFjro t'<" ot H„azcn’ ^hpp D.ck-
and cost $1,150.000 before a single volume T**’ uTl?' °PP'

■ . , , j a ÆKBek. tc act# in connection with the at tome,-was printed, ll has occupied for eight gcneJFs resolution regarding the New
years a permanent editorial staff ot sixty- tfgM BrJTwick el-étions act 
four members. Illustrations include 459 JC house took recess st 5.30.
lull-page plates, 41/ maps, and /,000 illus
trations in the text. The index volume 
contains 500,000 references.

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

CHERRY BALSAMI

Cures Ali Coughs and Coldswere reported the
Keeling-Robinson.

Ernest Keeling, of Birmingham, Eng., 
was last night joined in marriage to Miss 
Lillian Robinson, of this city. Rev. L. A. 
McLean officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Keeling 
will live in St. John for the present.

Tri;Instant Relief, Permanent y! 
Package Mailed Erie t' 

id Piain Krafts*

Read the following from H.
A. McKeown.

“I take great pleasure 
in stating that I have used 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry 
Balsam>^^ltiie UR eight 
years^md Æns'ÆM it the 
best Tough Ære 
I find ïl&'Æ.çr

excelmr^0^r regnla-
tor.”^^^^

Manufactured by

.

!i Many cases of Files havRIicciJc^cd l:y 
L trial package of Pyramid Pile 
out further treatment. WJjff 
its value to you, get more fwü 
gist at 50 cents a, box, and t 
get what you ask for. SimplyRl out free 
Coupon below and mail toduy^Snvc voiir- 
iwlf from the surgeon's knife and its tor- 
jtnre,

PRESENTATIONS? vviili-
m proves 
p\ir drug- 
sure you

On behalf of those A resolution was passed last evening 
by the finance committee of Germain 
street Baptist church to send £he pastor, 
Rev. F. S. Porter, to the World’s Baptist 
Alliance in Philadelphia from June 19 to 
26. R. G. Haley presided, and the chair
man of the committee, W. C. Cross, pjp- 
sented the report favoring thc resolution.

the doctor and his bills.

an

PIL . Chaee’eOInt> 
mentlsaiertaln 
and gv 
cure for
itcl^Vbleeding 
g^Tjfotrudiug 
ro i)T& ana asa: 

ie it and 
6Dc, at all

The Canadian Drug Co., 
Limited

{ St. JohB, N. B,

Although the road-bed was torn up for 
nearly a third of a mile, and three 
rolled down a thirty-foot embankment, 
ly two persons travelling last night on 
the night express from New York to Port
land, Me., were, hurt, and their injuries 
will not prove serious.

d
ofFor ante M <tiZ

OurJCst be I
-THECARLETON CURLING CLUB RY fconiala

libout it. You cai 
back if notsatistl 
N8ox. Bates tic G

piles. See test 
your neighbor 
get your mon# 
dealers or EJÊk

M JP1PE SMOKING
H ■odÆtaloeoe of Shape*
f JtEE ON REQUEST , 
m rnvu **•• iT&.en’r. Ejn

A special meeting of the Carleton Curl
ing Club will be held this evening at 8 

> o’clock. - - 86*8 Ol

ittSi

-HEARTS OF THa WEST’-Drama 

“THE DREAM"--Imp Comedy 

‘THE LIGHT BEYOND "-Love Story
) 1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST AND
PAWNEE BILL’S FAR EAST SHOWS

’ See the Great Battle of Summit Springs. Over 1,000 Indians, Horses. Soldiers, Cossacks, Bronchos, • 
Roughrioers, Men and Women Participating

MISS MACKENZIE — Today : “Peek-a-Boo Mr. Mood" — Monday : “Merrily I Roam ’

<

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

SOMETHING ESPECIALLY GOOD

LUKEN’S ANIMAL OTRIg 
I CIRCUS For the Boys and Girls!

SATURDAY MATINEE

EVERY CHILD
Attending the Matinee Next VI 

Saturday Afternoon
WILL BE GIVEN A 
RIDE ON THE PONIES

In • Series of Remarkable a ad Up-to- 
Date Novelty Feats.

“Jeffries and Johnson*'—The Fighting Dogs 
“ Kansas"—The Talking Pony.

SENu THE KIUUIESfrTLHE£TsHM\æ CIRCUl PARADE EVER SEEN 
IN ST JOHN

When The Light Waned”Touching 11 
and Tender 
ale of Love

Vita-
graph

Next Week—“Buffalo” Jones in Africa Lassoing Wild Animals

r Thur. Fri. Sat.
The Lady Sheriff lx My Old New Brunswick Home

Edison War Drama . £ j By W. G. V. STOKES, of this city

Ludin Western Comedy

Iilustrated-Local Views
Sung by TOM WATERALL 

With Orchestra Accompaniment

“The Attack on The 
Mill” in

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANP. 263 

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kind
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile 
tfaye, at once by mail, FREE, in plain 
wrapper.

Name

Street

StateCity

*
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■
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.;
m! SHIPWRECKED 

MARINERS IN 
CITY TODAYI

THIS EVENING
Fraternal visit to No Sureiuler Lodge, i 

Fairville, on the occasion of their 26th ; 
anniversary.

Hod Carriers & Builders 
, Union will meet in their rooms in the. 
! Opera House building, Union street, at 

7 o'clock.
Public mass meeting under the auspices 

of the Trades &• Labor Council in Keiths 
assembly rooms; addresses on civic prob
lems and civic government.

Entertainment in Germain street Bap
tist church hall, in aid of the Seamen s 
Mission.

R. K. Y. C. smoker.
I Celebration of 41st anniversary of Alex- 
! andra Temple of Honor.

Carleton Curling Club meeting. 
Kathleen Furlong-Schmidt, motion pic

tures and songs at the Nickel.
Vaudeville and pictures at the Lyric. 
Moving pictures and songs at the Gem. 

! Waterloo street.
j Songs and picture subjects at the Star, 
! Main street.
I Motion pictures and songs 
Unique.

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies' Coats. Skirts and Rio uses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.fowling Bros J' J» New
Spring
Goods

Men’s
Stylish

Clothing

LaborersH LI/!

St.John's Best Display of New

Spring Goats : Suits
fpmfPBcoglCaptain and Men of The Allen ; 

Green Had Close Call When j 
Vessel Was Lost

s

I ' v■€>

For Dressy Menin has given this 
commanding posi-

Peril and suffering is told of by Captain 
Samuel Rogers, of, the wrecked three- 
masted schooner Allen Green, who arrived 
in the city last evening. The Green, an j 
American schooner; was driven ashore at* 
Jvong Island, on the Nova Scotia coast, • 
at the moutii of the;,bay in a blinding snow 
storm on Thursday night last, and the 
cook, Ambrose Ames, drowned. Captain 
Rogers, Mate Miller and Seaman Flagg 
came across the bay last night.

Seen at the office of CV M.

m Each successive seasonr.v store a more and more 
tion as leaders in the display of the most 
stylish and up-to-date. Coats for Ladies. 
We are now showing a wonderful variety 
of beautiful style conceptions in these gar
ments. It is a showing that is representa
tive of the very best made and includes

i’
Î -,

It is time now to think about your new Spring Suit and Overcoat, in fact it is about the prop
er time to buy. Our store is brim full of very tasty clothing, and we want you to come in and 
look things over. We are showing an excellent range of Men’s Spring Overcoats in Black,

well made and will appeal to the Man

I
Û

1£
Vicuna, Dark Gjray and Fancy Tweeds ; these Coats 
who likes good clothing. Our showing of Men’s Suits is very complete, and it matters not how 
particular you are, there is something at this store that wil just strike you.

Men’s Spring Overcoats $5.00 to $20.00

are
1 at the
i

Kerrison, j
i ship broker, this afternoon, ' Captain j 
| Rogers said it was the first vessel he had j 
j lost in twenty years. The night of the J 
! disaster was one of the worst he had ever | 
experienced. The schooner was bound j 

The members of the Myrkle-Harder ( oin- from Rockland. Me., to Liverpool, N. S.,, j 
pan y passed through the city at noon to- for a cargo of box shocks. The night was j
day on their way to Moncton. very thick. There, was a blinding snow j

storm and Captain Rogers said that onej 
could pot see an arm’s length ahead. As 
they ascertained that they were close on 
laud they decided to anchor for the night 
but the anchor chains parted and the 
three-master was swept on the beach.

„____ „ Ambrose Ames, the cook, was in the
GONE TO WEST INDIEN main rigging at.the time, and as the vessel

His Honor Judge Wells has gone to tne g^rucqc j,i8 hold and was washed
West Indies for a visit, and his place on 0verboardi Captain Rogers and crew 
the bench is being taken by His Honor the mjzzen rigging, for a time but found j 
Judge Forbes. it too much exposed and when the Green

: struck they were,vtistern and as the main j 
! mast went by the board, falling in the.
1 surf, they climbed on it to get ashore, j 
The captain ldat his hold and was thrown j 
in the surf and would have been drowned ; 
had not Mate Miller caught him and haul- ; 
ed him back to Ahe" broken spar. They 
had to walk ^through the woods a mile ! 
to get to a house.

The body of the cook was picked up j 
on the beach a mile away the next day. j 
The Masonic fraternity took charge of it 

( and sent it forward to his home in Rock
land, where he leaves a sorrowing wife) 

Captain Rogers and his men will go to 
Rockland this evening.

! model.- The stock is so largeevery new
the assortment so complete and the prices LOCAL NEWS Men’s Spring Overcoats $7.60 to $18.00
so attractive that we know you will have 
no difficulty in finding precisely what you 

want.

)
199 to 201 Union StreetHARRY N. DeMILLE,THEATRICAL.

V, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
A

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 
From $4.90 to $35.00■ AFTER GRAND LODGE.

J. King Kelley, N. J., Morrison. W. B. 
Wallace, K. C.. George Earle, and other 
local Orangemen returned home from St. 
Stephen on the noon train today.

t

USE A COMBINATIONI

GLENWOOD GAS and COAL RANGEDOWLING BROTHERS And You Will Have One of the Best Outfits 
os the Market

were

■I 95 and lOl King Street I* ?
11 STEAMERS PURCHASED.

It is now announced that the Clinard 
line have bought three Thomson line steam
ers and will run a weekly service between 

and Montreal : still, however,

Yes, when you install one of our Combination Rangea in your 
kitchen’you have what has long been desired among the people. You 
have two stoves in one and you can use both together or either xme 
by itself. It saves space in your kitchen besides giving you a large gas 
oven. It has a broiling department under the oven and three gas burn
ers on top. We «have this Gas combination in three different styles 
and can put it on any of our 8-20 or 9-20 Glenwood Ranges. Before 
purchasing elsewhere call and see our lines. If you burn gas we are 
sure to interest you. If you want a range we.- can supply your wants. 
We make Glenwoods, we sell Glenwoods and Glenwoods will give you 
satisfaction. v

McLEAN, BOLT & COMPANY

é
A Cuitomtr's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure. London

under the name of the Thomson line.

DYKEMAN’S BILLIARD CONTEST,
Keen interest is being taken in the Eng

lish Billiard contest about to be begun 
among the members of the le. M. L. A. 
Arrangements are now being made and a 
schedule is being drawn up. Prizes wi.l 
be awarded.

<

A List of Bargains i
£ 155 Union Street■"< v • v t t. u’Phone 1545

■

IT UAH HOLT SCO.
PREACHED IX CALAIS.

Calais News in Bangor Commercial:-
! Ilev. Robert Fulton of Woodstock, N. UIV Rf PARflliF

B.. occupied thepulplt of the Congiega- ; • UL I HIIHUI.
tional church on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Fid- : 
ton is an eloquent preacher and his ser- j 

; mens on Sunday were heard with pleasure j 
j by large congregations.

FOR FRIDAY'S SELLING « -—
mFriday is'considered somewhat of an off day for shopping. These 

prices are to stimulate your desires.
A large lot of Herca Taffeta Silk Worth 75 cents a yard, to be clear

ed out Friday at 29 cents. The colors are white, cream, three shades of 
brown, myrtle, green and light bine. There are sufficient quantities in 
any of the above colors for full dresses.

Dress Materials.. A variety of Black Goods, including all wool serges 
at 25 cents a yard.

Colored Dress Materials at 29, 35 and 37 1-2 cents a yard. Many in 
this lot worth as high as 75 cents.

Silk Spotted Waistings, white ground with colored woven silk .spot, 
regular 55 cent quality. Friday’s price 27 1-2 cents, double width, tW 
yards make a waist. ^

Fancy Elastic Belts, regular 30 cent quality. Friday's price 19 cents.

Children's White Wool Mittens, 10 cents a pair, regular 20'cent qual-
y-

Wide Lace Insertion, 31-2 inches, a very fine Bourbon lace, large 
pattern, regular values up to 30 cents a yard, Friday’s price 15 cents.

Bargains in Ladies’ Skirts, all wool Panama of a nice fine quality, 
made in the very latest style, navy and black, regular $5.75, Friday's 
price $4.25.

Frilled Curtain Muslin. A large lot of it on the counter for quick 
selling, at 10 cents a yard, 27 and 30 inches wide.

HERE IN HONOR OF 
BIBLE TERCENTENARY

March 23, 1911

MEN’S SPRING CLOTHES ARE ON PARADE'
PREPARING FOR RIVER SEASON --------------

tr 2&5S 3S5 M" t°M»« ******
! repairs. Carpenters, painters and other The Service 111 centenary
workmen are busy getting the craft ready CtlUrCh <MI Wednesday Aflei"-

I for the Opening of the river. V ord from 
! Up river points is to the effect that the j fiCMMl IlCXt 

' in the Reach is still very solid, with 
but little indication of breaking up.

Thé Wholesaler levies his tax on the Retailer, the Retailer levies his tax 
on you—you pay two profits. As makers, wholesalers, retailers, we bring 
you the best at the lowest price—one fair profit above cost of production.

Ii

!

;
We save at every turn. Buying cloths for hundreds of suits at a 

time reduces the price of clofh in each suit wonderfully.
Same way with linings; same way with buttons, buckles, trimmings

This results in our retailing clothing made for the best retail trade 
at prices other stores buy for. Your thoughtful consideration of these 
facts will enable us to save you many dollars.

t j ice
In con fleet ion with the celebration of 

the tercentenary of the King James or 
authorized " version of the Bible, it is in 
tyie minds of the committee in charge of 
the local, celebration to have a parade of 
children from King Square or another 
given point to Centenary church, and if 
possible this will1 be done. It .is also hoped 
that the Boy Sedfcts of tne city will turn | 
out in large 'numbers, and head the parade j 
along with the ; members of the Cadet 
corps and Scot^f brigade.

NEXT TUESDAY. , The New Brnnt*ffck Auxiliary Bible So-
1 The Canadian Handicrafts Guild will | ciety is planning the'arrangements. There 

give an exhibition of their work ii> the j AVill be a great mkss meeting of the child- 
rooms of the Natural History Society, Un- pen of the “city Sunday schools in Lenten-, 
ion street, on Tuesday. March 28 under at y church cflv Wednesday next at 4
the auspices of1 the Local Council of Wo- o'clock, when, addresses* relating to the j 
men. These exhibits have been drawing day will be given, and an interesting pro-1 
large crowds throughout the maritime pro- gramme carried’ out. In commemoration i 
vinces for the last few months, and a treat of the event, each child will be gh en a . 
is in store for it hose who attend. copy of the gospel according to k.t. Luke, I

os a souvenir.

i pi i.a*rs**.-**.}' .- V*#

IRAILWAY CLERKS' OFFICERS 
The International Union of Railway 

Clerks, No. 128 met last night and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year; 
President. .1. W. McKean; vice-president, 

' M. E. Doherty; secretary, A. Gibb; treas- 
| mer, E. H. Waters; financial secretary, 

>S. G. McIntyre; conductor, W. T. Ingra- 
I ham; sergeant at arms, -W. P. Sullivan.

I
i

/■ ' V . $5.00 to $30.00 
. 7.50 to 30.00

l.v ZJ New Spring Suits,
New Spring Overcoats,r

ÆMI * SMART STYLES IN BOYS’ CLOTHING
boys’ clothing business is entirely separate from the mens 

I as its own organization and selling force; knotvs bbys styles and pref
erences from “A to lzzard;” has the best styles-all authenticated and 
a variety that gives full play to individual liking. , .

Piled-up tables of the New Reefers and suits for Bo\s in short 
trousers; suifs for “dress-up” occasions, as well as for general Spring 
wear.

Russian Suits..............
Plain Sailor Suits, ..
Bloomer Sailor Suits,............................ . 11 nn
Three-piece Suits.......................................  3'501° 1100
Double Breasted Bloomer Suits, one pair ot

Bloomers, $30° to *4'60
Double Breasted Bloomer Suits, two pairs ot

Bloomers, t0 ?13 00
Double Breasted Two-piece Suits, plain knee

nants $2.50 to $3.00
Boys’ New Spring Reefers,....................  3.75 to 7.50

r

TheJ

I /
V

m¥mt

Lk'iSi -v <
Ay

N .......... $1.4 5to $ 7.00
.......... 1.25 to

.. . 4.50 to
SI iflwl!

Mi 3.00
I 7.50IPTHE TRAINS

! Nearly all of the incoming trains were n||lk|DCC III CIDC 
! late today. The Halifax express, I. C. R Ullnlibtu In llnC 

due at 6,15 did not arrive until 2 p. m., j 
! being delayed by accidenta reported else- J 
j where. The Boston express on the V. ! 
î P. R. arrived on time and the Montreal •
! arrived in two sections. The first section 
’ arrived fifteen minutes late while the 
! second section was two hours late.

i JjijtvI

mALARM SYSTEM IRE 
ANNOUNCED BY CHIEF j

I

A number of changes have been made re-J 
nt-qTVR-qq XOTFS eeutiy in the fire alarm system, and sev-
BLblNEbS NOTES. era! new Iwxes are now installed. A new

Emanuel 1. Kenen, merchant of St step- . card for 4lie firemen is in course 
plien, has made an assignment to II. M. q{ =aiatl^fi. aftd will be ready for the 
Grimmer, and a meeting of the creditors ‘ , r *yB The following an-will he held on March 31 in St. Stephen by Chief "john

A meeting of the Iredencton & Grand ^ ^ (
! Lake Coal & Railway Co. will be held \^e fire a]alni formerly located at 
on April 0, at the office of Slipp & Hanson, ; w , , . r of pond and Mill streets,
Fredericton, for organization and appoint-j ha< ,)ee’n re.tranrtevre,, from Elliott iv.m

, “'f"1 of dnectors. ! to its original position, anil box 57 has
j The Edward Partington Pulp & Paper be(m installed at Elliott Row.
Co., Ltd., is applying for supplementary Rox g nQW jn Varleton street, will be 
letters patent to issue 2.000 shares of com-1 i.(moved' t() Water street. opposite Jar- 

stock of the company an preference

■

Greater Oak HallV

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,
ring STREET. COR. GERMAIN.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1

(line's Alley, as soon as box 58 arrives 
from the makers'. The makers, by a mis
take. sent box 48 instead of 58 and this 

; has caused the delay.
Box 144 will be installed today at the 

of Harrison and Main streets.

mon
stock.

novelty

dress
TRIMMIN GS

SHEA NOT COMING.
It will be learned with regret by ail- 

1 mirera in this city, as well as personal 
friends, that a proposed engagement of,
Thos. E. Shea for one week in repertoire i 

: at the Opera House has been indefinitely j 
postponed. Mr. Shea is now in Boston, i 

! but had open time for April 10. and the ’
I Memlt Resisted When Lockup

Was Reached—Fined $36

.I-;E
icorner r. HOUSEWORK DRESSES SIT WAS COSTLY i1

•MD-j Opera House granted time for April 10. \
! but the same could not be secured in llali-

: i
Iment at the Opera_ House y l -e the : ^ ^ ^..nnpanied them from George 
| 1 aul Gilmour Co., in 1 he Bacheloi. | ;t|eoL to t}ie \\ ater street lock-up without

Ain - AIM I 1 nw AT mwi V t making any resisiànce. but the sight of the
I ,, XwuvIAMh A1 |H0ML 1 i lock-up seemed Ato make him aspire lo

Mrs I*. !.. W ilhams was a home yestei- j he Began a stubborn
; day afternoon trom 4 to 6 to her friends j.eJjstalUe
i at her heaiiptiful residence. 197 Germain, ‘lmd'jiUeB twwted and kivk- 
I street. The house was tastefully decorat-j ‘ .(W , waa Hnally placid in a cell 
led with flowers ami potted plants* and pre-, s , ampbeil and Policeman O'Neil 
Kcnted a very pretty appearance. Mrs. \\ il-, MtNahtev. *Tiiin morning he was call- 

; liams was assisted m receiving by Airs.I j |lv .liplge Ritchie to pay a line*
McAlpiue, Mrs. t. A. Rutherford am , o( „ lew months in jail,

j Miss II. Ilankine. Mis. A. 1». (iilmom , yenjainin Wood, (icorge ( let Ides, and 
and Mrs. John Bullock poured tea and j , Rowers weit each fined 84 for drunk*

I Misses Annie Smith. Annie (oiler, (.lady* ; jj.
! Bullock. Elva Maclium. Gertrude Camp- ! ----------------
bell. Nellie Williams, Jennie Williams. An-’ nsinvm
nie Kankine. Edna Lawson ami Mrs. 1* rank D ï V R aMOKlH 
Rowan assisted in the diiiing-noom. 'I In* ■*' *'* *1 

1 ices were served by Mrs. J. Eraser Greg- DDfiMKK Rfifill TIMF
dry anil Mrs. Peter Miller. Others ivlm FflUwluEu uUUU IHYlL
assisted were: Misses Ethel Daley. Mabel ’
Williams and Dorothy Lowe.

20th Century Women Demand Grace in the Kitchen?

1 One great principle of good dressing is suitability. So 
the sensible Woman who does housework for herself or 
somebody else wants dresses of Strong Washable material.

The people who make our house dresses have worked 
to please the Women in the essential things.

$1.65, $1.75, $2.25.

Oriental andBands of all descriptions are much favored for Spring and Summit.
CHKlm.ere .«d from 2 inch,, « i.mhe. £?%?££
‘Z«“St ÆÜ2 m A,,.vmo Embroidered Bands^ 
Dress Trimmings embroidered with beads. Sequin Bands. Dress Garnitures m .Satin and 
Crystal Beads. Beaded Garnitures in Black. Black and Colored Tunic*.___

Lace Embroidered Dress Patterns 
$8.50 to $16.50

1

<

Black Braid Frogs.
Venise Lace Alio vers.
Val Laces. Venise Laces.
Cluny Laces. Guipure Laces.

These four makes ol' laces are the 
favorites.

Real Princess and Carrickmacross Laces.
Lace Bands of every description.

All the above in Lace Department—Ground Floor

S.W. McMACItIN
335 Main Street Ivory Lace Dress Patterns. 

Black Lace Dress Patterns. 

Black Dress Nets.
Tosca Silk Nets. Chain Mesh.

.

WOMEN’S SHOES
At the weekly meeting of the executive, 

of the Royal Kennebeceasis Xaeht (lull, 
among other important business transavt- 
eil. was the election of eight members. * 
There are a great number seeking ltiem-; 

i Editor Times: ber.1iip in-the ehli. whirl, is in a very j
Sir* I have learned that it has been re- prosperous and vigorous condition. _ l

I ported that 1 have signed a petition ask The junior membership lately provided 
1 i||„t St. Peter's bells be not rung in fm is at mintin'; much «Mention.
I tin* early morning: l want to say. so far This evening the club will hold a another 

as I am concerned, that such a report i.s of their popular smokers. 1 Ins will likely 
absolutely false. More, I have never heard be the last of the season, and there lias 

i of surh a' petition being circulated anil shall been prepared an excellent programme ot 
not believe that such a petition is being instrumental music, songs, recitations-and 

i circulated until I either see it myself or readings. Fred. Punter and others will 
until some one in whom 1 have confidence contribute to the evening s enjoyment, 
assures me he has seen it. So far as I The 02nd orchestra, Bandmaster Perkins, 

J am concerned. I accord to my Catholic ! will lie in attendance, thus insuring the |
g neighbors the same privilege I wish to en-1 best of instrumental music.
I mvself the right lo worship God with i After the musical programme, the luem- 
I no. am* human interference. liera and their friends will partake of a,

Jl D. HUTCHINSON. supper. .. .

Spring 1911
The - new styles are assembling and each arrival is a 

thing of beauty. We are well within the bounds of truth 
when we say these new Spring, of 1911, styles have reached 
a point in beauty of construction and shape—combined with 
the highest degree of excellence—beyond which it seems 
impossible to go.

We want every woman in town to call to see these 
New Spring Shoe Beauties

We’ll talk about some of the different styles and prices

ST. PETER’S BELLS ;
Bleached Damask Table Cloths,

For Friday, only' $1.26, $1.60 and 

$2.00 each.

LINEN ROOM BARGAINS ON FRIDAY 

Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen 
pillow Cases, 22 1-2 by 36, $1.45 pair.

Hemmed Damask Tray Cloths,
IS by 27. 15c. each.

Crochet Quilts, Special $2.25.

Odd Lines of Buck Towels. 
Remnants Table Damask.

;

later.
This is simply an invitation extended to the ladies, ask

ing them to come to see our Spring Shoe Show.i

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.D. MONAHAN, 32 charlo,,e s,r«el
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES’Phone 1802-11

...»
<,. . TV

The Spring Hat You Need
, I, Waiting For You At Our New Store J. L. Thorne <Ch Co.

55 Charlotte Street.

We already have an imposing array of HAT and CAPS 
—the newest of the new to show you and we 

are constantly adding to our stock to 
meet the increasing demand.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
"Ï *T

J. L. THORNE & CO.
Haltère : Furnishers

SS CHARLOTTE STREET

■

MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT

F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.
59 Charlotte Street
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